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Nancy Lee survey, la still shut down.

Bell-Reg- an were drilling Thurs-
day at 1450 feet,

Red Ball Drilling Company, Bcctlon
6, block 29, Crocjkett county, have
derrick up, tools on the ground and
expect to bo drilling soon.1 Four
loads of material Is now at Brirnhart
ready to lie transported to location.

World well on Powell ranch In

Crockett county is still underream--
Ing and following with the casing ut
2560 feet.

Hughes No. 1, Irion county, better
known as Denny well, is shut down
for present,at 585 feet.

Two moro locations have been
made by tho Red Hull Drilling Com-

pany In block 29', Crockett county,
making threo In all. Two of the
principal officials of this company
were In this section thisweek giving
tho field tho "once over" and re-

turned to their Homes very much en-

thused and, it Is said, with the full
Intention of starting an Intensive
drilling campaign on their holdings.

The Gulf Production Company,
section 1, block 1, this county, are
drilling at 1450 feet.

California Oil Company of Califor-
nia, section 13, block 8, have resum-

ed drilling at 3750 feet and are
looking for anotherdeep Band. Big
Lake News.

Mrs. nannik l. pike dead
jln the death of Mrs. Nannie L.

Pike our city has lost one of her
long time and best belqved citizens.
She passed away ut her home on

Goliad Btreet at 2 oclock Friday
atternoon,May 1st following an ill-

ness of four weeks.
- MrB. Pike who was aged seventy--

' .'...Wl. n'ft.1 ntm 'ilflVtiireo years, uuo uwiii.ii " ""
was born in Missouri but hud beena

resident of Texas for many years

More than forty years ago the fam-

ily residedIn Tom Greenand Parker
counties, later In Mitchell county and
arriving In Big Spring in 1886 to

make their home. Since that time
thaJta'aJlVj'iavjtfreslded here with

tne excepijuu ui " -
spentin Glasscockcounty nnd it was

in that county that Mr. Pike was

drowned in 1902 while attemptingto

ford a branch or creek.
During the many years Mrs. FiKe

had made her home here she had

,nti thn ileeD esteem of all with

whom she came in contact. Of a

kindly and generous natureshe took

pleasure in aiding others, and in

trying to persuadethem to live truer
and better lives. She had been a

mi.ar nf the Methodist church

slnie her girlhood, und she was ever

an earnestworker In behalf or tne

church Bhe loved. She was a true

Christian in tho broadest senso ana

Jn her dally life carried out the

teachings of the Heavenly Father.
HerB has been a life that we all

might emulate, did we but realize as

she did that earthly honors ana

riches should not tempt us, or ma

us forget that our greatest aim

should be to so live that when the

final summons came wo woula no

ready to meet tne Master face to

face.
Funeral services were conducted

at the First Baptist church here at

2:00 oclock Sunday afternoon u

Rev. M. Phelan, aastorof the Meth-.wi- ut

nhnreb.and the edifice was fill

the friends who
ed to capacity by
wished to pay their last respects to

this beloved friend and neighbor.

The remains were laid to rest in the

I O. O. F. cemetery. Tho following

old time friends of the family servuu

Ham jnsou, D.as pall bearers:
Stone, D. F. Painter, O. E, McNow,

C. E, Talbot, and G. W. Smith.

Sho la survived by turoo sons uuu

two daughtors J. A. Winslow, A. B- -

Winstow and Seth Pike of tnis cuy,

Mr. j. J. Holmes of El Paso and

Mrs. Ed WHHs of Corona,N. M. Two

brothers and two shUeua survive:
Matthews of Muleshoe,

Dr Arthur
Texas; John MatthewB or iowa i..
Texas; Mrs, Sam Everett of Corona,

N, M. and Mrs. J. W. Frlstoo of

Lovlngton, N, M.

To thesewho mourn ror one

beloved Is extended the deep

of bur entire cltltonshlp.

FORD OAR STOLEN

' A Ford tourJng belonging to

ShortyKobonok was stolen laat Sun-

day atternoon.
ho hA narked his car near the

baseball park and when he went to

get it after the game it was not to

be found

KMrantaTTeraeult".

2nd Annual Field
Day- May 15th

All West Tcns Invited to Sec Re-

sults of Feeding Tests nt U. S.
Experimental Station

Tho second annual Field Day ex-

ercises will bo held nt the U. S.
Experiment Farm in Big Spring Fri
day, May 15th and everyone is cor
dially Invited to uttentl.

A big luncheon v ill .be served nt
the U. S. Station at noon by tho
Chamber of Commccc.

The Field Day program Is intend-
ed to demonstrate thevalue of using
feeds grown In West Texas to fin-

ish West Texus cattle. -

These experimental feeding tests
aro being made by the Big Spring
Chumber of Commerce in coopera
tion with the U. S. Department of
Agriculture nnd tho Texas A. & M.
College and aro for the purpose of
encouraging the raising of baby
beeves on the farm and finishing
cattle in West Texas.

In tho feeding tests which will be
concluded on Mav 15. forty-fiv- e

head of yearlings produced In this
section were fed for a period of
ntin lmnr1inrl n vVrl anvnntv rlnva er
feed grown In West Texas. They
were divided into three lots of fif-

teen head each. The rations were
as follows: .

Lot 1., Sumac silnge, ground
mllo heads,cotton seed meal, sudan
Krnss hay. '
"Lot No. 2 Cotton seed hulls,

ground milo heads, cotton .seed
meal. - ":r'

Lot No. 3 Sumac fodder,
ground mllo, cotton seed meal.

An exact record hasbeen kept of
the amotmt--of feed etuHHtwedT-fttt- d-

the gain made by each animal, at
the end of each thirty-da- y period.

This tfcdt Is a most interesting
one and every man who raises cat
tle, either on the farm or ranch,
should bo Interested In this ex-

perimental work.
'Innddltion; to- - provijigthe merlt

of finishing our,,cattlen "" homo
grown products It will also tend to
prove Whether It will be more pro-

fitable to finish cattle in West
Texas or to continue to send them
to the corn belt to be fattened for
market.

These fine, bapy beeves are a
sight to behold and everyone Inter-
ested In the 'livestock industry is
invited to be here on Field Day,
May 15th.

The following are expected to be

here and will make short talks dur-

ing the afternoon: John Burns of

Fort Worth, secretaryof tho State
Hereford Breeders Ass'n.; V. V.

Parr of Washington, D. C, of the
U. S, Department of Agr'culture; J.
M. Jones,of College Station, of the
Extension Department of the Texas
A. & M. College; Mr. Hughes or

Swift and Co., and Mr. Watson of

the Evans-Snider-Buo-ll Commission
Co. of Fort Worth.

C. T. Watson of Lamesa will
bring a boys stock Judgjng team
here from Lamesa for the day.

Remember everybody in Ho.wnrd

and all West Texas is cordially In

vited to attend the Field Day and
enjoy this InBtructtvo and Interest-

ing meeting.

GOLF CLUH FOR DIG SPRING.

With fifty-fiv- e names on tho list
and twenty or more requesting to be

received as charter members It Is

now practically assured that a Golf

Club is going to.bo assured for our

city.
Securinga leaseon a one-hundr-

ncro tract, which a golf expert of

Dallas declares will beone of the

finest golf courses In Toxas Is the
next-essent- ial. It this lease can be

consumatedJt is planned to get busy

at once. An organization will prob-ahl-y

bo completed this week and of-

ficers solected., ,
It Is planned to erect a Inrgo club

Ijouko with reception hall, shower
bath, locker rooms, etc, nnd a, large
swimming pool in connection with

the nlno-hol- a golf courso.

5IOTIIER8 DAY

Sunday, May 10th is Mothers Day

and will bo observed at several

churchesIn our city by special ser-

mons.
"

The wearing of flowers Jn honor of

mother will be generally observed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bicker and

Miss Mabel .Rlcker returned Tues-

day from a visit in San Angelo.

BKNNKTT-KVAX- S

At the homo of tho bride's mother,
Mrs. Grace Evans, G05 East Fourth
street at4 oclock Sundny nfternooni
tho ccreinony was performed which
united in marriage N. C. Bennett and
Miss Lodctna Evans, two of our most
popular young people.

This was a quiet home affair with
only membersof the family present.
Rev. M. Phelnn, pastorW the First
Methodist church, officiated.

Following a trip to points nst the
happy couplo aro now nt homo at
505 E. Fourth street.

The brlilo Is one of Big Spring's
most esteemed young women En
dowed with a charming personality
unci nossefsiiiR nil tho attributes of
noble womnnhod she Is loved by all
who know her, nnd will muko a true
helpmeet to the man she bus chosen
for her life companion The groom
Is one of our dependableyoung men
nnd holds tho responsible, position ns
manager of Che wholesale grocery
house of tho "Woolen Grocery Co. In
this city.

We Join n host of friends in ex-

tending to theseworthy young people
best wishes for continuous happiness
and prosperity along their Journey
through life.

MOTHERS DAY PROGRAM AT
It. & R. LYRIC, SUNDAY MAY JO

A Mothers Day program will be
held at the Lyric Theatre at 3:00 p.
m. Sunday, Mny XOth. Tho Boy
Scouts of our city will be In charge
of the program. Itov. It. L. Owens,
nsslstnnt scoutmaster of Troop I,
will give the Mothers Day address.

"

Following is the program to be ob-

served:
Openingsong America.
Scripture reading Rev. D. II.

Heard.
Praver Rev.M. Phelnn.
Solo Dr. Goodpastor.
Heading Harmon Morrison.
Address Rev, R. L. Owens
Closing prnyer Rev. Geo. J. Ruth
Everybody is invited to attend this

program and we are sure that you
will enjoy It. You will get your
money's worth at leaBt as there is
no udmissfon charged. "

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS, GET THIS
County JudgeH. R. Debenporthas

requested us to warn automobile
owners of n new law which becomesJ
effective In Texas Juno 18th to the
end th'nt-th-ey may avoid trouble.

After that date It will be unlawful
to operate an automblle or truck
which is equippedwith a cut-ou- t. It
matters not whether you use ' this
cut-ou- t, as It "is unlawful for It to bo
a part of the car's equlpmont.

All exhaust from tho engine must
go out thru tho muffler.

Better consult n mechanicwith
to eliminating the cut-o- ut on

your automobile and bo in tho clear
when Juno 18, 1925, rolls around.

T. & V. TEAM DEFEATS COAHOMA

The T, & P. baseball team secured
revenge last Sundny In their game
with tho Coahomateam for the 9 to
0 defeat of some weeks ago, when
they handed Coahoma a decisive
drubbing, Tho score was 12 to 3 in
favor of the T, & P, team.

Payne and Crowder of the T, & P.
team secured home runs nnd Babor,
Anderson, Hunter and Romano
made hits which aided' in piling up
the-- big score.

Battery for Big Spring, Hunter
and Payne; for Coahoma, Carter,
Wise and Adams.

8Cltb"Oli"'CENKUH INCREASE
Tho work of taking the school

census was completed last month
and n substantial increase is noted.

Tho number of children within
tho scholastic ago In 'Howard coun-

ty Is 2739 as compared with 25C1 in
1924; or a gain of 178. In Big
Spring the gain amounted to about
35.

The census shows 1235 In tho
Big 8prlng Independent school dis
trict, 188 In tho Coahoma district,
und 13 1C In all the other school dis
tricts In tho county; making a total
of 2739.

RAND CONCERT AT' FAIRVIEW
A 20-pIe- band will give concert

nt Falrviow Skating Rink Friday,
May 8th,

A band concert in connection with
roller skating will bo In order on

that night for tho benefit of this
band. Everyone is invited to attend
this occasion anda good time Is as-

sured everyone.

Mrs. B, F, Wills has boon here
this wee'k from Van Horn.

Good Prospects
For Fine Crops

rrhe nig Spring Country AVns Never
in Finer Shnpo from nn Agri-

cultural Standpoint

With tho soil moistened to a
great depth by the series of rnins
which thoroughly saturated this
section with a rainfall of from five
to ten Inches some sections receiv-
ing almost as much rain during tho
April rainy spell as during the en1- -

tlro year of 10 24 the outlook for
a fine crop this year is indeed pro
mising.

Taking nihant.ige of tho fine
prospects the t.irmers nre thp
busiest folks miu ever saw and their
trips to town aro few and far be-

tween. A hurried trip to town for
a needed part for plow, planter or
tractor, may bo made, and on Sat-

urday to secure needed food sup
plies are about tho only time off
from work In the fields that nre
now being taken.

With tbis abundance ofmoisture
In tho ground JuBt at tho proper
time for planting crops are going to
get off to a good start. With warm
weather due this month there will
bo no stunting of plants, but crops
will como up and grow like weeds
and will bo far advanced before
more molBiire will be needed to
keep them going good. It Is be-

lieved too, that high winds will soon
bo missing.

Thero is only one danger and
that Is our farmers may plant too
much cotton and not enough feed.
It is impossible nt this time to tell
how much cotton Is going to be
produced in the cotton growing sec--

tlnpH tills vp.ir, iitijI lipnce It la im
possible to fortell whether'-th- price
is to be in the neighborhood of
what It Is at prebent or much
lower. It Is known however that
feed Is going to be Bcnrco and.will
bring a high price until a feed crop
can bo maue In Central Texas. For
that reason, our farmers, and the
faruierB lri all sectlonB ofrYirest.Tflt-a- s

should plant a big crop of grain
sorghums. Bettor to have plenty of
feed than It Is to raise cheap cot-to,- tt

to purchase high priced feed.
Confidence and optimism are

reigning in our section now and
with everyone busy a period of
prosperity Is sure to continue.

Business conditions are good nnd
building operations aro going for-

ward on a big scale.
From all signs nnd Indications

tho Big Spring country Is due to
substantial

1925.

MISS ELSIE JEANNETTE
HARNETT IN RECITAL

Elzle Jeannetto Barnett,
pupil of Mrs. Harry Hurt,,
by Helen Reagan, Dorothy Jortian,
readers, and Otero soprano,
was presented In recital Monday eve-

ning nt tho Presbyterianchurch to
an appreciative and Interested audi-

ence.

Tho entire recital was beautiful
and attractive. The church was
adorned with roses and gift flowers
In nbundanco In baskets and bou-

quets.
Miss Barnett handled difficult

program with enso, playing tho nlno
numbers from memory. Her play
ing showed marked ability. Excell-

ent technique and an nrtlstlc Inter-
pretation given all numbers by the
young nlanlst made the program" a
doligbt.

Miss Lloyd, alwayH a favorlto,
gave tho two groups of songs with
excellent Interpretation, Her high
tones wore especially bell-lik- e, and
her good phrasing was notoworthy.

Miss Rengan rend. "Queon
Esther." Her characterwork was es
pecially good. Her vdjco carried
splendidly nnd her variation of tono
color was exceptionally

Miss Jordan1b a most gifted
and has tho luato artlstlcncss that

goes to mako up a real artist. Sho
gave her number In a good manner
and was forced to response to an
oncorq,

Four girls from MrH, Hurt's class
wcro ushers. They woro Mamie Hair,
Imogeno Price, Virginia Whitney and
Ltlltun Shlck,

Mrs. C. L. Powell after a sovoral
weeks vacation has resumed her

at the Vogue Beauty Shoppo.
Tho many patrons who have come to
depend upon her expert services are
Indeedpleasedto note her return.

REPRESENTING RIG SPRING
AT MINERAL WELLS

While Big Spring did not hnvo an
extra largo delegation to whoop Tor

up for our town nt tho annual meet-
ing of tho West Toxas Chamber of
Commerce convention we nt least
did have n fow ontorprlslng citizens
there and they are doing their part
to let tho boosters who nre ihero In
bunches fromall tho live cities and
towns in West Toxns know that there
Is such n place as Big Spring ou tho
map

Of course tho ctles with tho big
delegations and with unlimited sums
to hire bandsnnd pull off all kind of
stunts are the ones that got the big
publicity The towns seeking tho
nx-x- t meeting must spread it on lav-
ishly If they want consideration and
you inn bet that they novor fail to
do this very thing.

The following Big Spring folks re-

presentedus nt Mineral Wells: Miss
Noll Hatch, secretary of tho Cham--
bor of Commerco; Sir. and Mrs. W.
W. Rix, Miss Ruth Itlx, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Miss Alice Ann lltlx, Mrs.
Ralph W. Baker, E. E. Fahreukamp,
Edmond Notestlno, Hank McDanlel,
Thurston Orenbauu, Valontine Day,
Judge and Mrs. Jno. B. Littler, Gor-

don Hutch, R. C. Sanderson, Lester
Fishor.

SINCLAIR-GIS- T

On last Saturday evening at the
home of Bro, Forehand, of this city.,
tho ceremony was performed which
united In marriage Miss Lura Gist
and Mr. George R, Sinclair, Mrs.

lSlnclalr Is thcdaugliter of Mr. and.
Mrs. S. C. Glrit of tho Knott commun-
ity and a charming-youn-g lady be-

loved by all who know her and will
make n true helpmeetto the man she
has honoredwith her heartnnd hand.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mtst-W-- O. Dinelftlf-- of Abllono, Tox--

as and is a well known architect In
that city.

The, bride was arrajed in lovely
white crepe satin with all accessories
The ring ceremony was carried out.
Her traveling costurao being of fal
low an crepe and all trim
mings. After tho ceremony tho
happycoupJellort for an'TOriana5
trip-t- o San Antonio, Corpus ChristI,
and Austin. They will bo in their
now home In Abilene afterMay 18th.

We Join many friends in extending
to these woithy young people best
wishes for a full measure of

RECITAL AT FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

On last Thursday evening Miss
Elsie WHHs presented thirteen of
her nimllH In recital to an annrecia--

mnko a growth during tlve audJoncowhlch niIed the First!.... "

piano
nsslsted

Lloyd,

the

good.
rend-

er

duties

necessary

iTcsuyterianchurcu.
It was indeed a pleasureto seo and

henr tho younger pianists play with
such confidence and ease: most of
them playing their pieces fronTmem-or- y.

Tho older pupils played their
numbers with unusual technical skill
and expression,and from the younger
to those In higher grades, all did
their work well.

Two violin solos, "Trnumerl." by
Schumann and "Lilacs" by Kern,
played by Josephine Winslow, added
variety nnd Interest to tho program.

Those taking part Itu tho recital
were: Paulino Morrlsoni Vora Deb-

enport, Elsie Leo Andrews, Ruth
Melllngor, Mnxino Thomas, Dorothy
Dublin, Mary Fettorly, Mury Evelyn
Jones, Bllllo Buder, Louise Jordan,
Mattle Merrick, Dorothy Oxsheerand
Lillian Ellis.

MORE SHOWERY WEATHER
Another nice shower visited this

section early Wednesday morning.
While the rainfall In this city meas-
ured but one-tent-li of an Inch It
was considerably heavier In tho
farming section northeastof tills
city, being heavy enough to leave
wutor standing In the furrows In
tho plowed fields. This ralUj (ex-

tended from Fort Worth to a tfolnt
two "miles weHt of Big Spring.

We had a light sprinkle Wednes
day aftornoon and tho way the
clouds piled up south of hero thoy
must hnvo had quite a heavy shower
In the section south and southeast.

BIG SPRING SECURES
1020 CONVENTION

At tho district meeting of tho
West .Texas Baptist Sunday school
and B. Y. P, U. at Sweotwuter Wed-
nesday, Big Spring wns solected as
tho place for holding tho 1920 con-

vention.
Rov, D, H. Heard of Big Spring

was elected v(ce president of tho
Sunday school department of tho
West Texas district.
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TheseShirts
ChalkUp aHit

O
OU get more for a moderateprice in
EagleShirtsofParscePrints thanyou

can in most makesat any price.

Smart collars that fit length that acts as an
anchor the neatnessofasbebuttoned,gapless,

shirt' long center'plait custom fineness

of stitching.

Models thatyoung menadmireat a price they

iiilll 1 canafford to pay. I
4'11I1I I neckband collarattached,or Sep-- I

I aratecollar to match. I

Wm $2.00,and better Jr
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1882 J. & w. FISHER was
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A wonderful love story
to set your pulsesRoing
. . . a wealth cf adven-
turous incidents that
will stir you to a rousing
pitch of excitement.

ikfcVl
"(LMi'tl)' . lLtC i - T

V. 'l rw ijj. i - " i 1ESeIs)!!
R & R LYRIC

SOON
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED

Want to rent a C- - or fur- -

Tilshed cottago, profer ouo closo to
business section. Address "X",

-- caro Herald office. lpd--

MVING ROOM SUITES CAR-XOA- D

JUST UNLOADED. RIX'B,

Paul Floyd Atchley,, aged one
year, nine months arid bIx days,
died at tho home of his parents In
JonesValley addition at 12:30 p. m.
Saturday, May 2nd. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at the grave-
side in Mt oiivfi cemetery at four

.oclock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ci C. Powoll, accompanied
by Mrs. Grace Cardwoll and daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth, Mrs. Frank Powoll
all of El Paso, and Mrs. Robinson
of Toyah expect to arrive in this
city Saturday for a fow days visit
with relatives.

Flower seed.. . .Everybody should
take a chancenow Cunning-
ham & Philips.

ICE TEA 'GLASSESTSc PER
RIX'S.

5ardepseed in bulk. P, & F. Co

fefcg T rrkirrfflfe

Fabric

in tJte

Label

'like

COAHOMA NEWS ITEMS
The IntermediateC. E. met Sun-

day, May 3, 1925. House called to
order by president. Reports from
committees: Sick committee, 10;
lookout committee13; verses285.

Topic Rules for true success,Fs.
37:l-18Tr- py Keller

Honesty," Matt. 22:21; Apprecia
tion, Matt. 21:42 Lilly Mao Martin.

Gentleness, unselfishness, Matt.
19:14-1- 6; Matt. 18:9; forgiving
disposition, Matt 18; 15,21-2-2 --J.
Damn Hale.

Generosity,kindliness, Matt 25:29,
Industry, perseverance,Matt. 25:29

Clovis Keller.
Endurance, Matt. 24:13; business

methods, Matt. 25:20 Mariam
Crooklln.

Alertness, Matt. 25:8-9- ; sincerity,
frankness, mercifulness, Matt 23:23

Ruby Thomason.
Fairplay Matt. IS; 25-3- 0; modesty

Matt. 23:11-1-2, MptV '18:3-- 4

Gladys Cowling.
The threo great rules, Matt 22:37-3-9

Pearl Thomason.
SentencePrayers.
Song, No. 167,
Benediction.
Tho Senior C. E. met Sunday, May

3, 1925, 7 oclock. House called to
order ny president. The C. E. topic
was not takenup; had a songservice!
Songs No. 159, 209, 270, 210 and
otherswere Bung.

Piano Solo Mrs. Pearl Boyco.
Prayer J. W. Shivo.
Song, No. 97.
Benediction.
Report from Junior committees:

visits to sick S; lunches 0; lookout
4; verses,92; flowers 0,

Sentence prayers.
Song No, 167.
Benediction.
Program for Mothers Day:
Prayer by pastor,
Talk Mr. Guthrie.
Song Mothers WayBy 'Juniors
Reading Like Mother Evolyn

Morgan.
Male Quartet.
Reading: Mothors Boy Hamble

Houck.
Solo Mrs. B. F. Logan.
Tallt J. Mt Cramer.
Song, arrangedby Mrs. Doris Hale
Talk G. H. Brown, ,

Song? Because of You Stella
Mae Adams.

Reading: Honoring Mother Sue
BaBs.

Flowor Girls: Addle Buchanan,
Viola . Duncan, Inez Adams, and
Jossle Coffman.

All old people aro especially in-

vited to attend this service at
Methodist church, Coahoma, Sun-
day May 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Maupla at
tended the district B. Y. P. U. con-
vention at Sweetwater, Tuesday and
Wednesday,

MOTHER'S MAY

In tho array of special day thcro
Is one of Individual significance) to
each of us, Mother's Day. Mother!
A word so profound in meaning that
as Che pendulum of tho year swings
from month to month, .and tho cal-

endar hands point to tho second
Sunday in May, tho whole world
pauses with howctl head as the
chimesof tho tributes to Mothorhood
send tholr melody on tho 'air. ,. ;

Modern living conditions do not
trend toward closely-knitte-d ties of
.home llfo, Interdependent.'Father,
mother, son and daughter, live busy
days that leavo but little tlmo for
family counsel, for sympathetic un
derstanding. Thcro scorns to bo a
challengo of modern conditions to
modern motherhoodto gird Itself
with tho armorof old-tlm- o home life
when the family assembled at tho
tablo at,meal tlmo and pausedto re-

turn thanks for blessings bestowed;
when mother told Biblo stories, and
babies were lulled to sloop to tho
rhythm of hor lullabies.

Pernicious Imps of vicious influ-
ences have climbed the vino-cla- d

porches and stolen through the win-

dows into homesto the tune of mod-

ern Jazz and n.

Mother and father remain too busy
with outside interests to become
arousedto actualitiesand to tho need
for picking up the broom of awaken-
ed consciousnessand sweeping out
tho trash thatlitters modern homes.

Will tho pendulum swing back to
slower Intonations, attuned to
"Home, Sweet'Homo," where father,
mother, sonand daughter aro Im-

bued with the spirirt of contented
home life?

Mother's Day is ours to commem-
orate with the best ifttho heart,and
with memories of each, our own
mother. If she has passedon, may
tho fragranceof h'or life be felt. It
she is living, may wo brighten her
face wlth a smileaaL sho .seesJher
ideals emulated In us. Farm and
Ranch.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
A five-roo- m apartment unfur

nished for rent. Located at 200
hono 140 ursuu 1'

Delbrldge, upstairs. It- -
ja.:

The Boy Scouts have completed
hauling the tin cans and trash from
the city. They have been working
over a irionth at tho job, but have
only used Saturday to work as
school Is going on. The citizens 1

have given fine cooperation In this
clean-u-p campaign, and this, coop-

eration is certainly appreciated.
The streets aro still to bo cleaned,
and the Scouts will do this at once.
There "are several vacant lots over
the town which need to be, cleaned.
Tho. Boy Scouts are willing to do
the work of cleaning these lots for
a small consideration. Tho City
Federation is anxious to see our
town in a cleaner, more sanitary
and more beautiful condition and
asked the Boy Scouts to cooperate
with them in this Clean-U-p. The
citizens as a whole have aided the
Scouts in their work. Thanks.

Tteporter.

GIFTS FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
SEE OUR GIFT 1EPT. BEFORE
YOU BUY. RIX'S.

Senator Wm. E. Borah, in a re-

cent speech in Cincinnati, said:
"Tho Insatlablo maw of bureau-
cracy Is depriving moro and more
tho people of all voice, all rights
touching homo and hearthstone,of
family and neighbor. There is not
a practice, custom or habit but
must bo Boon bo censored from
Washington. There is not In all
relationship of parent and child, of
family1 and home, anything suffi
ciently private or sacred to exempt
it from tho furtive eye of tho spec-

ial agent."

. .HARNESSOUR TRICES ARE
RIGHT. WX'S.

Tho following la reportedto bo the
verdict of, an Iowa Jury in a suit
against a railroad company: "It the
train bad run as it should have ran;
If the bell bad rung as It should have
rang; if tho whistle had blowed as it
should have blow,, both of which it
did neither the cow would havenot
been Injured when sho was killed.''

Tho jfrgonaut.

Wo buy Chickens and Eggs all the
time cash or trade. P. & F, CO,

quite a few Howard county
folks attended tho annual singing
convention last Sunday at Colorado
They report hearing some wonder
ful singing. A host of pooplo at
tended from all surrounding coun
ties.

Big Spring Is now securing
service from th.e local generat

ing piant ana from the high line re-
cently completed to this city from
Polorado by the West Texas Klec-trl- e

Co.

m

Dress Well andSuccd
Unusual Distinction

r. T

is shown by the wearer,of. the new
spring

HART, SCHAFFNER& MARX

clothes. We are showing a wonder-

ful collection in "peppy" styles for
youngmen, or more soberpatternsin
regular styles for the manwho wants
somethingconservative.

Easy lines are in the coats, wider
trousers,comfort and dignity in these
newsuits.

There'sextra good in. them too fabrics andi

traordinarywear. 1 "

K5vSf

tailoring excellent!

Thenewcolorsareheretoo: Antwerp blue; London lavender'

tans; light greysin flannels,cheviotsandunfinished worsteds.

1882 J. & W. FISHER
The Store Quality

Saturday,May 9th)

is official straw
day

We have a fine assort-
ment new
show you in the braids
that are most popular
this season, in white
natural straw color or
tan.

Barkalus Flatfoots
Sennets Splits

Soft brims or stiff brims
w i t cushion sweat
bands that will not hurt
your head.

13.50
. $4.00 $5.00
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SEEKS DISCONTINUE
TWp TRAINS ONCE

Austin, May Application
permission operation pas-
senger trains between
Dallas Spring

railroad commissiontoday
Texas 'Pacific railroad company.

company alleges inadequacy
returns." commission ap-
plication special hearing

31QOMS FOR RENT
Ypoms furrnished Jigbt

housekeeping. East
Third street, Daughtry.'lt

"HONEST"

J.oyal Workers Food
Croath's Saturday,

Ruth, Minister
Christian church, rnovsd
Runnels street

WBT.

of

TEA PBR

Jut ?Cvl

a2;

,ri

That Built

hat

blocks
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WILEY-BAYE- S

Monday, April Judge
Dobonport performed cere-

mony which united marriage
Wiley FrancesSayea.

bride daughter'
Bayes Knott

community loved esteem-
ed circle .friends.
groota known young

Ackerly community.
Join friends thruout coun-

ty extending wjshea
measure happiness,

Campbell 'left Saturday
night extended with

children, Mrs, Jo&h Bwryhill
Mllpond, Texas; Mrs. Harvey

Nugent, Texas; QampbeU
Hawley, Texas,

Famous Frederick Peraaawit
waves that Buty
Parlor,

Schaffner

Hit
.'.HAWTfWM ..QUR PBICM 4JU

1925

tams

W
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Miss Fannie StepbeW '

at her-- homo Jionaaj
brldgo complimentary w

Barnes of El Paso. "'
nn,t Dun ninrkpSell (.
hlBh Bnrn nrizes andH."--,

won the booby prUe.

Miss EUlb Jeannetie
TUrlna Ofnro Lloyd wbO '

i. mmcia rouderu
piano and voico selecilo!

lfM A 4ru Jt A. """
mi. nuu -- -
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Mnilifri tfive much and ask little, tut on MntK...
. of all days every Mother hope to he remcmtrt-,-J

children.

There U no more appropriate messengerof lov tl,.- -
in(j Chocolates in one of the beautiful boxes reflcct--

the lentimcnt or xnoinersJUay. N

See thesespecial packages from $1.50 to $5.00 and
elsce your order now tor delivery on Mothers Day

CHOCOLATES
For American Queens

Are appreciated

HOCOLATE SHOPPE
r HERVICB WITH A SMILE

ONAL MARINA BAND

GUATEMALA

IflUTttUQUfl
musical sensation brought to this country by Kedpotb-Horna-r

iur

May 30th

CITY BARBER SHOP
JJATTLi ft WILKINSON, Proprietors ,

EOUS WORKMEN
SA.TWAGTION GUARANTEED

GIVE US A

Now Preparedto Offer Ton the Venr Hnitt nf
Bath Service Both Shower and Tub.

Street

viuuuiauqua.

TRIAL

Big Spring, Texas

lEM BARBER SHOP
ALEY ft WAMUBN, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas
t

BATH ROOKS IN 00NNE0TI0N

WB LIAD OTHIRS FOLLOW

aw Kot Try Us. We Please. Service

BaBnt of Ward Building

AR PARASITE REMOVER
wl iii -vi . . --V. ... ..-- ,. . ...

ft. lflt Vi " waiter or leea wiu aoBoiuieij no luem
I toodVni Ml9 Bh8' 8Bd aU deatrn-tiv- e Insects.

comnn,riu a niooa purifier, auipnur acien-bM-fa

PS?1 "k other health building Ingredient.

CiK jumnntedMtrey your young chickens.

18t

. , """ to be the

0je to tell tk. .
dl- -

-- tuxh

--r

-

always

Good

contains

J. D. BILES

;?Big
.to aware4

Phone87

ChessAnderson, B, O, Jones, Bob

Austin, Quy E. Longbqtham, E. ,M.

Newton, Hay O. Ilensleo andMilton,

Grover and John Broughton enjoyed
a day'a fishing on the Pecos river
the forepart of this week, but they
report a poor catch.

Old stylo razors Cunningham

k Philip No. a.

"iwnR'niiiuw"!

--v-
STOPTHAT rrcniNQ

If you Buffer from wiy form ofBton diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,TetterorCracked Hands,PoisonOak
RmK Worm Old Sores or Sores on
ffiWff&nYfe Sai5JfouaJar of

?. ":U "f"x. on a &"- -..... ,. , uuiuuim your ciouunsand baaa pleasantodor.
J. D. BILES

KUKii chops aim: needed
The Importance to the interests of

Texns farmers of making supremo
effort to grow feed crops In ID 25
can not bo overemphasized. The
Hprlng has been ery unfavorable,for
Indian corn. Much com thtit has
been planted has not come up to n
stand and where stands were secur-
ed, hundreds of acres have died
from the lack of moisture. Fall and
winter oats aredtng. In fact, tak-
ing the central part of the State as
a whole, it would hi dlfruult to ple-fui- e

a moie unpromising prospect
for a feed crop than the one we now
have. The usual tlm ir planting
ats and Indian nrn lias passed.

Cotton prices an reasou,ihl hiKh
and, while the xeason is far advanc-n-l

yet every enerleiucil fnimi.r
knows that theie in "still plenty of
tiire to plant and harost a good
cotton crop. All these conditions
create a condition that tempts the
fnrmer to plant his acreage to

Unfortunately we can not know
with certainty what is the best thing
to do underaU-conditiQnj- jor the--
safest thing to do In an emergency
like the one with which ue are now
confronted. We can rely imon ex
perience in a degree. This is the
only safe course.

Experience lias demonstratedover
and over again that no matter what
the price ot cotton may he. the far
mer can not afford to gtow this crop
on feed bought on the market. In
every Texns county there is a pros
perous and In ninny communities
many prosperous farmers. He is a
good man to watch. His example
will m3st likely he woith following.
He hns already made up ills mind
what he will do In the present emer
gency. In nine casesout of ten he
will not give up the fight to grow
eeil crops even under thonresent dis- -

couraging conditions He counts
the costs and he knows that he can
not grow cotton to purchase feed to
grow more cotton in 19 20.

Then what are his plans? The
writer talked to such a fnrmer In n
Texas bounty last week. He Is a
successful and prosperous farmer.
When he was asked what he would
do for a feed crop In' 1925, he said:
I cultivate 125 acres of land each

year. Ordinarily nrty acres are
planted to cotton and seventy-fiv- e

acres to feed crops, nnd I planned
in January to divide my acreage on
that basis in 1925; but the drouth
has created a problem for me. My
oat crop will be complete failure, my
corn has not sprouted and my pas
ture and bay meadowsare doing no
good, so I must plan to meet the
emergency, t can not afford to buy
feed for my live stock. It will
break any farmer to do this, It's a
desperate case, so I shall be cofaii
polled to save twehty-flv- o acres of
my cotton land for feed and forage
crops. As soon as we have rain I

shall replant my corn acreage, to
milo maize and June corn. I shall
plant twenty acres to peanuts later
iii the season and the twenty-fiv- e

acres of oat land I shall sow to
millet and sweet sorghum, with five
ncreH more to cowpeas for grazing
or hay. I believe with all those
crops I shall harvest enough feed
tp carry me, through next year. At
any rate," said this successful far-
mer, "If it Is wet enough .later to
grow cotton it will be wet enough to
grow some of these feed crops. If
I miss on one I'll hit lucky on some
of the others."

There is not much doubt but that
man will have feed with .which to
produce bis 1926 crop. Further--

he profit tho office
by following this plan.

Granting that cotton may be safer
from the standpoint of production
than some of the feed crops, there
are enough varieties of feed crops
that are ndapted to tho soil and
climatic conditions ot Central Texas,

that the fnrmer who docs not de
pend upon one feed crop will Burely

mnko feod
It would not bo difficult to find

a large numberof other farmers who
will reverse this order, who believe
the time for planting feed crops has
passed and who will Increase t'holr

cotton acreage. Is a dangerous
practice wo planted an acreage In

1921 large enough to produced
18,000,000 bales of coton. Wo did
produce almost 14,000,000

conditions unfavorable In much

of the cotton belt. This crop has so
lowered the price that it Is doubtful
whether the averago farmer received
the costs of production for his 1924

harvest

llll ( g
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For 364 claysof theyearMother, eventhedearestof them,arerather
taken for granted. It is a beautiful custom to designateone day on
which Mother is given nation-wid- e honor, and receives from her
sonsand daughtersthe little luxurious gifts she longs for,
she is a woman;and deniesherselfbecauseshe is a Mother.

Sunday, May 10th Is Mother's Day
and this store is full of charminggift possibilities for Mothers, young
and old. What will shelike bestas a remembrancefrom you of this
day; a lovely bit of lacy neckwear,a shimmeringsilk frock, a beau-
tiful negligeeor the daintyaccessoriesthat women love.

"Alvlother is a motherstill '

the holiest thing alive'

NEW SILKS
of refreshing design,
and colors that are dif-
ferent, arebeing shown
here this week for the
first time. -

We Invite You
to come in and seethese
wonderful new ,, fabrics

the new range of

quisite texture.

ill wliSs

NEW SUMMER DRESSES

beingshownfor the first time this week. Prints and stripesin
beautiful washablesilks thatarecool and refreshing as an April
Showeron a hot day.

2 J. &W. FISHER "25
The StoreThatQuality Built

doubtedly follow. The slogan of
Texasfarmers and allthose Interest-
ed in agricultural prosperity in 1925
should be. "It can bo done." Make
a supreme effort to produce feed
crops in 1925. Keep the fight up to
July before lying' down and saying
thnt it can not be done.

More feed In 1925 meansprosper-
ity; more cotton in 1925 may mean
bankruptcy T. O. Wulton in Dallas
News.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tho City Council gives notice to

all Contractors and persons desiring
to place bids on the proposod work
of constructing certain six culveits
and water flumes, ot reinforced con-

crete, for tho streetsot Big Spring,
according to tho Proposed Contract
and Plans, designed by the Engi-
neers of tho City of Big Spring,
Montgomer and Ward, same being

more, will In long view filed at the ot tho City Secro--

This

have

bales
with

in

are

tary at City Hall, for inspection by
all persons, firms or corporations In-

tending to bid on the said work.
The Bids should accompanya cer-

tified check for tho sum of 100,00,
and bo .deposited with the City Soc-rota- ry

on or before the 7th day t f
May A. D. 1025, In & sealed enve
lope, to bo oponedby tho City Coun-
cil In sessionsame date at 8 oclock'
P. M.., the, lowest bidder thereon to
bo awarded the contract, subject to
rcadvertlsoment by tho Council If In
Its Judgment circumstances should
warrant. Clyde E. Thomas, Mayor.
Loulso Mlddleton, Cljy "Secretary.
30-5-N

The best watch on the marker to-
day for the money el In. per-
manently guaranteedcases, $42,00.
Clydo Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

COTTON HEED FOR SALE
Mebane or Acala, $1.00 per bu ,

With a. larger production while they last. Address L. E
In 1825 disastrous prices will un-- 1 PARMLEV, Ackerly, xexas, 33-t- f

I

JOHN G. IJTTLK OX HONOR ROIJj
Austin, Texas, April 30. Honor-

ing those studentM whose scholastic
records at the University of Texas
during the winter term were excep-

tional, Dean H. Y. Benedict, of the
College of Arts nnd Sciences, hns
mado public a list of 392 students
worthy of distinction for excellent
work in their studies. This list is

divided Into four groups, the leading
group being designatedas Siunnin
Cum Laude, and including (lie best
C7 students out of the 3,450 regis-

tered in the College of Arts and
Sciences Tho second group, Cum
I.audo Ampla et Magna, Includes the
best 155 students among the 3,450;
the third group, Magna Cum Laude,
includes tho best 218; the fourth
group, Ampla Cum Laude, Includes
the best 308 students;and thefifth,
Turn Laudo, includes the best 392.

From Big Spring, the following
students were mentioned on Dean
Benedict's honor roll for making ex-

ceptionally high averages. John O.
Little, In tho highest group.

VEGETABLE PLANTS FOR SALE.
The beBt Tomato plants for tho

West. Cabbage nnd Hot Pepper
plants. Get tho best. Do your part
If you want to securo best results,
Phone 329. MRS. DOVE COUGH,
South Gregg St. 31-4p- d,

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Have Q. H. EVERETT to repair

your liarnoss beforo you begin your
planting. All work guaranteed,
Remomber, ho does all kind of re-

pair work advertisement.

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

rntruatcd to us will bo done right--.
uat phono 51. L. B. COLEMAN

Electric & Plumbing Company.

0. II, Morris of Lamesa
visitor hero last'Suuday.

was

ecause

3Sfc

A MO FEED CROP A GOOD RET
We don't know what the price of

cotton will bo next Fall;, but we do
know thnt feed Is going to be high,
and difficult to secure in many sec-
tions of Texas.

The farmers of West Texasshould
not only plant feed enough to run
them two years, but should also
plant a little more so they can havo
home to market at a good price.

Feed can bo grown and harvested
with less cost, and our folks are
going to overlook a good thing it
they fall to depend moro on feed
than on cotton this' year.

If all the land In Central Texas
that had been prepared for coru Ih

to be planted" in cotton, nud favor-
able conditions maintain frftm now" to
Fall old Texas will produce tho
greatestcrop In her history. If this
comesto pasH, you can readily guess
where the price of cotton will go.
The man who bets it all on cotton
this year Ih going to take mighty big
chances.

Plant feed and plenty of it.

FOR BLUE BUGS and all blood
sucking Insects on chickens, simply
feed MARTIN'S POULTRY TONE.
Keep ben house free ot Bugs by
painting Inside one time with MAR-
TIN'S TUROLINE. Guaranteed by
Cunningham & Philips. . 25-1- 2

Only for J. L. Mnuldln of tho Red
Star line, this town would havo had
no daily papers from Saturday until
Wednesdayevening, As It was, Mr.
M.iuldln each day brought out tho
Star-Telegra-m and Sun Angelo
Stnndard, All mall during that per-
iod wuh sent out by wy of-- . Big
Spring Sterling City News-Recor-d.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquots, funeral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phono us
your order. 29-- tt
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You'll Be
Well Fed

if you permit us to pupply,pure food for-yo-
ur

table and theselectcutsof freshmeat from fat
BabyBeef.

We takepride in our groceries. They mustbe
the bestthemarketsafford; and the pricemust

'.be right.

You'll neverknow real satisfaction until you let
us taketheworry of what to preparefor meals
threetimesadayoff your shoulders. .

PHONE 1 45 andwe will do therest.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
GroceryandMarket

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa- Big Spring Line
Leave Lamesafor Big Spring 12:00 m. 2:80p. m. and8:00 p. m.
Leave Big Spring for Lamesa. . 12 Slldnlght, 0 a.m. and 8 p. a.

Lamesa-LubbockU- ne

Leave Lamesafor Lubbock , . . .8:0O a. m. and 2:00 p. m.
Leave Lubbock for Lamesa. 8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. a.
Leave Big Spring for Amarillo 0:00 a sa.

We makedirect connectionat Lubbock vith Bed Ball Stage
to Plainview and 4marillo; making double service Big
Spring to Amarillo. "We operate all new cars, equipped
with trunk racka We call for and deliver passengersany-
where in town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38 and S50

LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND ELKS OAFH
PAKE FltOM Bid SPRING TO LUBBOCK fO.OO

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

HOW'S YOUR TITLE,?
Over million dollars 'loans rest on

be reliability of our abstracts. Bet- -

er bavo ub do your abstracting.We
ave a complotosetof abstractbooks
or all tracts of land and town lota
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a wrltti .imranteo. BIQ
PKINO AB,j vCT COMPANY,

"loom 4, "West 1, is National Bank
pulldlng. .

-1-8-tf

McDowell HeiRlitfl, Fairvlew
Heights and College Heights. In the
Houth part of Dg Spring, are show.
Inn a number of fine now homos and
ma,ny moro of our citizens are koIoe
to select these additions a a place
of residence.

BETTER COCA COLA, . ,

CYVINGH" " JUMOTI.

-

rJ

j

OUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquets, funeral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone us
your order. 29-t- f-

Farrolng by machinery Is going to
result in a further exodus from the
county to cltlos and towns. WUh
machinery to do the plowing and cul
tivating, and an auto to go back and
forth from the farm, a man can live
In a city pr town and carry on farm
operationswithout tho Jobs of much
time' oven tho his farm Is distant up
to 20 miles.

Have, a' splendid location for a
hotel, .filling station or any legiti-
mate businessclose In, Can fx you
up with a lot for a home In beauti-
ful Fairvlew Heights. EARLJ3
A. READ, S2-St-

WhatMy NeighborSays
Is of Interest to Dig Spring Folks..

When one has had the misfortune
o suffer from backacho, hendnches,
Izzlness. urinary dlsordors and

other kidney Ills, , nnd hasfound re
Hot from nil this sickness and suf-
fering, that person's advlco IS of un-

told value to friends and neighbors.
Tho following enso in only ono of
many thousands,but it is that of a
Dig Spring resident. Who could
ask for a hotter examplo?

O. D. Grlfflce, prop, of blacksmith
shop. Runnels St.. says: "I bad
pains across my kidneys and if I
bent for any length of time, It was
hard to straighten,my back hurt so
Thore was a constant acho in my
back and I was also troubled with
my kldnoys acting too freely. Doan's
Pills soon eased thopain in my back
and regulatedmy kldnoys. Before
long I was entirely cured."

Prion Rfln n nil ilrfRlnra Tlnn'l
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doau's Pills tho samo that Mr.
Qrlfflco had. Foster-MUbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advertise-
ment. 5

UNFOUNDED RUMORS

"Whenever somebodycomesto me
with a scandal story about somebody
else I never give them any encour-
agement because if I do they will
probably feel that they're doing the
right thing by spreadinggossip and
will go on to somebodyelse with the
tale."

That was tho statementmade by
one of the finest, aquorest shooting
men In Lubbck the other day and it
goes without saying that he has the
right idea on the matter.

If moro of us would follow that
plan, instead of saying, "Well, I'm
not surprised 3 always did suspect
It" the better oft all of ub would be.

It is natural for people to talk and
natural for them to tell others things
which they have come across,wheth-
er true or false, that their listeners
haveneversuspected.

While Buch a course is natural it
1b not necessaryttocommend it.

The carryingaround of unfounded
rumors many or them exaggerated
lies. Is one of the most nefariousof
habits and the perpetual gossip
hound is nothing more or less than
a jackal in human society, a coyote
feasting from the corpse of a pnee

utation:
Tho next time we hearan unfound

ed rumor let's-- try to forget it. If
we can't forget It let's at least re-

frain from carrying It any further
lest someone'sgood name1needlessly
suffer Plains Journal, Lubbock,"

o rer uens rajus. ana ai&
BANOH LOANS 6 Per Cfont

Pay 3 1-- 2 per cent every six
months and the' debt is cancelled
in S3 yean.

Dallas Joint StooS Land Bank
Correspondent

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
(

BANE, Big Spring, Texas

GREEN FOODS GOOD
FOR CHILDREN, TOO

All the extension service men and
women are urging green feed for all
featheredand four-foote- d farm ani-

mals. Bulletins books, and farm pa-

pers are urging the same thing. All
stresstho importance of green-- suc-
culent, nutritious feed in all farm
animal rations, but they have had
entirely too little to say about green
food for children. The boys and
girls need green,food fully as much
as do our young farm animals and
should 'have it. Such food will In-

crease their happiness, better their
health, and make them stronger
physically and mentally.

Turnip greens, spinach, mustard,
kalo, rape, lottuco, cabbage,, and on-

ions, one or more of these isneeded
almoat daily in every child's dlot,
and every country child can and
should have regular supplies of a
variety of green, health-givin- g,

growth-makin-g "green stuff" all
through the year. Moro than this,
they should be trained to eat and
enjoy it. Progressive Fnrmor.

NOTICE NOTICE
Tho Tonsor Beauty Shop has se-

cured an experienced all-arou-

graduateoperator,and for the next
ten days we are giving a manicure
free with every facial a lemon or
goldon glint rinso, with each

Good roads, good .transportation
and good local stores and tho right
kind of advertising are the greatest
obstacles to mail order houses.Keep
the businessin the community where
it rightfully belongs. Keep thedol
lars at home to holp build up tho
community.

J, B. Harding last weok purchased
tbo'homeplace of Judge and Mrs. J,
B. Littler at 60C Scurry street. This
is ono of the nicest homes in Big
Spring and Mr. Harding Is indeed
fortunate to socuro same.

NICE ROOMS FOR UESft
Two or threenice light housekeep-

ing rooms for rent. Phone' 49$ or
call at 1000 Main street. ltpd

GREAT IIRITAIX HANGS THEM
' Elsie Cameron started out from
London to Qrowuorough December
5, 1921. Sho said sho was going-- to
stay thoro until Norman Thorno
married her, Thornewas her fiance
But Thorno didn't mnrry her nnd tho
world lost track of Elsie. Weeks
afterward somebody dug up Elsie's
body under a chicken coop. It had
been-- hacked to pieces. Before they
found hor Thorno snld sho never
got to his farm at all. After they
found her ho said sho got thero, but
hanged herself, and then ho became
frightened, so he chopped her body
to small bits and burled It under the
chicken coop. Tho British, being a
serlous-mlndo-d people when It comes
to murder,arrestedThorne and tried
him for slaying the girl. The Jury
said It Was murder, and so they
hanged Thorne.

Connn Doyle interestedhimself In
tho case and argued that the erl
doneengalnst Thorne was purely clr
cumstantlal. And It was, apparent
ly. Nobody but Thorne nnd tho
young woman were at the scono of
the crime, Doyle pleaded that the
death sontencoought not to be In

flicted in a case whero the evidence
wns circumstantial only But the
British system of Justice dims to
hang the murdered and get the busi-
ness over with. So Thorno was
hanged..

Tho news ..account cabled over
gives the reason why appeals for
clemency were turned down.

Undertone of excited comment on
tho matter showed a firm British
determinationto retain'tho finality
of a Jury's verdict in murder trials
for fear of bringing about a situation
similar to some in the United States,
In which main facts are buried be-

neath technical discussion by hired
experts.

In other words, they arrested
Thorne, gave him his day in court,
confronted him with evidence under
which any sane and reasonable
Juror would havedismissedall duobt
asto Thome's guilt, and then per-
mitted him to give his side of it.
Then the Jury said guilty the Judge
said hang him, and he was hanged.
Getting hanged i.n. Great Britain Is
an amazingly simple and expeditions--!
business. If you don't fancy it you'd
best do your murders in this'coun-tr- y

Dallas News.

THREE TIMES

BETTER THAN

. PLAIN CALOMEL

Hero is a new combination of
well known drugs that regulate
liver aid digestion, stimulate kid-
neys and acts as an Intestinal anti-
septic.

Actual tests prove that calomel,
In connection with pepsin, makes
the Idea day-l-n and day-ou- t laxa-
tive, that can bo taken at any and
all times.

Wheneveryou need a good laxa-clv- e.

whether for toxemia, torpid
liver, biliousness, headaches, con-
stipation, indigestion or colds,go to
any drug store and get a package
of "pepsinated calomel" and you'll'
feel flno and fresh noxt morning.
Sold by Cunningham & Philips.

ON BEING LATE
Do you know among your acquain-

tancesa man who can bo depended
upon to be alwaya, as some wag has
said, "punctually twenty minutes
late?"

And if you'ro a person who makes
a particular point"of being on time,
doesn't It rouse your Ire?

No man can afford to acquire the
reputation of not meeting engage-
mentson time, no more than he can
afford not to meet his notes on tlmo
at the bank.

Men who conduct the big business
affairs of tho nation placo a high
value on their time during business
hours, and rightly. Minutes mean
money to them, and tho bigger they
are tho miire money is Involved.

Thero Is no excusefor being late.
At least,not often. It Isn't difficult
to determine In advance how much
tlmo will be required to reach a
given point in tho city.

Give yourself onoughtime. If ten
minutes Isn't enough to permit you
to reach your placo of nppintment
on time, take twonty.

Better be five minutes ahead of
time than to koep a busy man wait-
ing five minutes.

Don't acquiro the habit of being
late. It grows., Ex,

A PRIVATE TIP
Wo will mall Jt sealedto any per-

son either sex, who Is married, or
contemplates marriage and can keep
a secret. Perfectjy harmless. Try
It. For 26 cents In silver. Address
P. O. Box 028, Big Spring, Texas
advertisement-- d,

Already auto tourist travel U be-
ginning to pick up and it wt not belong until we ban note many touriststraversing the two highways through
our city.
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A new world's recordfor sustained
flight In seaplane was Jiuag up
Saturday, May 2nd when Untenants
C, II, gchlldhauerand kept
their plane In'the air for period ef
28 hours and Minutes, The U. 8.
Navy seaplaneCN-- was wu4 this
test.
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Sally Ann Says:

"Bread-- and-- Jelly
for SweetTempers"

FHEN Httlo people are cranky, lota of times, It's the hun--

ll nature'sdemand lor tnoro rood to grow on.

live them Bread plenty of, Broad.

Iread Is any child's between-meal- k food.
hey eatof it, the sunnierthey get!

The more'sllces

Sally Ann Bread
Js the big, delicious loaf made with lots 'of good, pure
&st and sugar and shortening. Just from its sweet,
bolesome taste you can fell It's all nourishment.

Ask our grocer. If he'son his Job, ho sells
SALLY ANN BREAD

A GOOD BAKERY

HOME BAKERY
ONE 142

T
wm c rL.-"?rt-TKriT

SPRING,

EXPENSE
imBBgMyE&JggimiiX

iTiTTwiiBTilT.niTTTirP nuniiiiini nf i"rio3z?SwBPr5'rrirrj,'Hls- - I'JfniBu J&iS;&r?'

J7E SC4MS FlKOi?

IUR OWN HOME!
you ever weighed the advantagesof

ing your home against renting a place
ve rrom someoneelse?
ar asactual'moneyoutlay is concerned

is no questionthat the Home Owner
its in the long run. As far as correct
g there, too, is no doubt that the bene--
rou reap aremuch greater,
ife madean intensivestudy of this prob
and are ready to offer you any one of
ral interestingplans whereby a small
lent and small monthly installments
lake thehomeyouwanta reality.

CKWELL BROS. & m
OOL NOTES

LUMBERMEN
Phone57

graduatingclaw of the
cnoolswill contain forty- -
M. This
w ret successfully comr

during anv onn voar,
the schools are to close
mis month, new pupils

our schools. Four
'"a for admlMio totool this week.

Uc schools tke enroll.
Pt equal th. .,-.- ...

l1 Of Big
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gram at tho auditorium of the High
School Thursday afternoon,My 21

at 3.5 30 p. m. at which diplomas will

bo a'warded.
Rev. Thomas.W, Currje has boon

requested ta 'doliver ho .Baccalau-

reate Sermon for tho 1026 Graduat-

ing Class. Dr. P. W. Horn will de-

liver the CommencementSermon.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING OPEN

DAY AND NIGHT, J1ANKHEAD

GARAGE. M-t- f

SPECIAL MU8I0 AND 8KATINO

PAIRVIEW SKATING WNK, FnI'
DAY, MAY Mil.

GIFTSFOR THB JUNE BRIDE

HI OUR GIFT DKPT. BEFORE
nr. MBt-m-

.

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CMJIJ
Tho number showing up at tho

Wednesday Luncheon Club contin-
ues to increnso, proving that our
folks find these wuokly gatherings,
worth while.

Mayor Clyde e Thomns presided
at this week's meeting and made an
Ideal loastmaster. Alter tho invo-
cation by C. s. Holmes, tho fifty
odd men present fell to with u will,
and thoroughly enjoyed tho tine
feed that had been prepared by the
force at the T. & P. Dining Hall.

Mayor Thomas remarked that the
program had to bo changed on
short notice but as tho discussion
wns to be on a live tppic be know
the ones ho would call on were live
ones and always ready to meet any
omergoncy. "Our schools" was to
bo tho subject of the mooting.

While waiting for Dr. B Ot Elling-
ton to finish eating, a UHunl custom
necessary when Doc gets to tho
teed bag Mayor Thomns Introduc-
ed tho following visitors- - F. H.
Colo of Dnllns of the Engineering
Department, Texas l'ower &. Light
Co.; Dewey Geer of Sweetwater of
tho West Texas Electric Co. John
G. Rlx Jr. of Dallas, representing
tho Mosher Mfg Co., H. Govertz
and R. Gevertz ot Now York.

Wm. Fisher was then called upon
and made a brief talk In which ho
oxprcssod pleasureat being back
home again, and noting the nolgh-borline- ss

and pep Indicated by the
flno attendance at this luncheon
wherein' all businesseswere repres-
ented. He urged a continuation of
harmony and cooperation in all
measures for the upbuilding of our
town and county, and Btnted we
should not be satisfied with one time
effort but should stay on the Job
until we landed anything or every-

thing wo went after,
He commented on . tlio fact that

wo now had the best supply of
wator In the history jof our city,
and were In better shape In every
way and the old town should step
forward in flno fashion during 1925

P. fi. mttle, superintendent of
tho schools, pointed out that tho
tUihoolH had been dealt a Hevore
blow when tho veto of Governor
Ferguson had eliminated the appro
priation for the domestic science de
partments ot the High Schools ot
Texas. " "Two tpnehers had been in
charge of the departmentat our
schools at nn outlay of only $1500;
tho U. S. Government and the state
paying the addition $1500. This
in tho futuro, is not to be so it will
bo up to tho citizenship to raise an
amountsufficient to maintain a sec-

ond teacher or permit our school to
abolish tllese necessarydepartments
and loso tho rating wo havo won.
Supt. Blttle stated ho "was giving
this information so the citizens
could depldo which coursethey deem-

ed ndvisablo. Ho also advised that
tho enrollment was now 1313;
more than 100 more than at tho be
ginning of tho school term, tyid'
pointed out that if wo wanted gopd

schools wo, were going to be com-

pelled to providetho needed rooms
and equipment and employ tho nec-

essary teachers.
While not yet finished eating, Dr.

Ellington was persuaded to call a

recess until he said a few 'tords
Ho started off by announclngVthat

ho had found that a fellow cotjTdn't

get along without eating anymore
than you can operate a school with-

out sufficient funds, and he and the
other members of the school board
were becoming gray headed trying
to make tho school funds reach, So

far they havo not been successful,
as a deficit Is suro to bo noted nt tho
close of this sessionand there Is but
one thing to do and' that is to

taxes untU tljo 'funds are
sufficient o moot tho needs of our
growing krhooi. Jjlo uiso statea
that the numerous kicks and com

plaints, ofumes duo to imisundor-stnndlng-s,

yumors, or to matters of

Ininor Importance, wore tho biggest
handicap. These take up much time
of busy men and hamper tho super-

intendent nnd school board. They
also-- discouragethoso who are giving

their tlrao and host effort to help
hn nntiro citizenship. It would cer

tainly bo well if every pitlzen could

bo forced to serve a term as a

school trustee.
Jack llryan who has been nemed

ns coach for tho next year made a

brief talk In which ho nskod for tho
continued cooperation of our citi-

zenship Ho stated that, a finer
cooperation than was accorded last
yt'ar could not havo been possible

but tho student bpdy failed to do

Its part. Thoro was overy Indjcn-tlo- u

that this wouldLbe changed next
year onU" aJplendld record'" made by

our school. Ho pointed out that
while we were losing Bomo splondld

athletes there wore othora coming on

and more would bo found, n,mong

now students encoring our schools.

Mr, Cole made a short tak in

which he told of the big improve-

ment! hit company vu makla In

A Wonderful Picture!

CMJ
F-iAjen-i-

n

BOROfeHY 6RR0I?
of HM)D017 HPkLL?

""Jrom the romantic novl by Charles Major
Qdaptcd by XVaidemar ofe" "

Jl MarshallNeilan Jroducfioru
Photography by ChsrtcJ iasher

A TempestOf Love And Anger
Portrayedby Mary Pj.cldord againappearing
in a grown-u-p role- - -- this time as a spitfire girl
of eighteen who bravespaternalwrath, meets

conspiracyand intrigue,

,4&im&
trdachcry

1 I:. JvSJE?5.?Fw(
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Is the Big yltlraction at the

MONDAY andTUESDAY
MAY 11 AND 12

As Dorothy Vernon, Mary Pickford appears more beautiful
than ever and the vivacious and wilful little lady of Haddon

s,4 r Hall will win the heartsof all who seethis wonderful picture:

Miss Pickfordmthjtsrole is a roguish ingenue, a jealousminx, a
love-sic- k darling! a fiery hellion and a dignified gentlewoman
all thethingsthat everywomancanbe in."her infinite variety"

It's a great picture, one that old and young will appreciateand
enjoy Bring all family to seeit.

, ALSO SHOWING

A Fine Comedy, "Low Tide
ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30 P. M. Admission 1 0c and 35c

m sa

this section and advising that this
would not bo tho caso except that
his companyliad every confidence In

tho future of Wg Spring. They
study tho towns beforo making big
Investments, and only 'llvo towns
with a progressive citizenship appeal
to men who direct this big corpora-
tion. In building a high line to our
city from Colorado wo are connected
up with Abilene, Wichita Falls, Dal-

las, Donlson, Eastland nnd theroIs

no limit to tho amount of olectrlc
power that can bo supplied here.
In addition, the gonoratlng plant is
mnlntnlned at this point so wo aro
practically Insured against anything
but tho very briefest interruption In

tho way of electric power or llghj.
Chairman Ttobt. IMner announced

that the Luncheon in honor of
JudgeJ, II. Littler would bo held
next weok, the members to bo
notified ns to date and place.

Railroad men utafe. that fine
rains were in evidence darjy last
Wednesday mornjpg; , extending
from Balrd to Bis Spring.

and treason,
for love of theyouth who
holds her heart. Neer
more beuutiful.

the

LAIHSA TEAM HERE SUNDAY

Tho Lamesa baseball team Is to
bo hero Sunday to attempt to take
tho measureot tho T. fy P. Jeam.

Tho local team is getting better all
tho tfmo and is now In shnpo to give
nibst any team In West Texas nn In-

teresting game.
The Lamesa team Is composedof

soma rattling good players who have
boon playing togethor for some time
and thoy aro coming with tho inten-tio- u

of winning Sunday'sgamo. .
Fans are going to bo given their

money's worth according to thoso
who aro familiar with the line-u- p of
the two teams.

Thp gamo will bo called at 3:30 p.
m.

In a provlous game tho Lamesa
team was pouring it on tho Dig
Spring team until a rainstorm
brought an end to tho ono-sido- d per-

formance The home team expects
to make up for that poor showing In
ftcfndlng Lamesa a decisive defeat.

DIAMONDS: Extra fiae bargain!
caih or inUllmnU, Clyde fox.

99

SUMMER SCHOOL
Tim summer M'sslon of the first,

mtoimI, third, fourth, fifth and sixth
grades of tho Public Schools will
oprn at tho Control Iliillding Monday
Juno 1st.. Six Moeki term. Phono
111. MRS. DELLa'k. AONELL.

If passongortrains No. 1C and 16
aro discontinued by tho Texas and
Pacific Ry., train No, B will havo to
8trugglo somo in order to maintain a
regular schedule on account of tho
grcnt amount of exurdss that la
handled along tho line.

BAND CONCERT AND SKATE
EA1RVIKW SKATING RINKFRI-DA- Y

MAY 8TII.

Lawrence Simpson who has been
busy getting farming operations
started on bis farm In tho Lees
community left Monday afternoon for
Colorado where bp holds a position
with tho Whlpkoy Printing Co.

POULTRY SUPPLIES. KLX'S.
311. c J
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have adenoids?
"The doctors say my little boy has

adenoids and that ho will hare to
have an operation. Is thoro any way
to cure this trouble without an .op-

eration? What are adenoids any-

way?"
. Adenoids are' spongy growth of

flesh fn the back of tho none. Some-

times .they completely block up tho
nose.

The Harm They Do. Tho child
breathes through tho mouth all the
time, and at the samo tlmo, tho ado-onl- d

growths press oh tho llttlo
tubes that go from tho nose to tho
car, and cause deafness,and If al-

lowed to remain too long, cauBO per-

manent deafness.
Normally, we brcatho through the

nose. Tho air Is more or less puri-

fied and warmed, by tho passage
through tho nose, beforo It reaches
the lungs. Thls. and not through tho
the mouth is nature'sonly way to
breathe. Tho growth and health of
a child dopend largoly on tho air It
breathes,bo if this air doesnot ontor
the lungs through tho proper chan-

nel and In Bufflclont quantities, tho
growth of the child la retarded, both
mentally and physically In fact,
the child with adenoidgrowths, soon
"begins to look Idiotic does not
apeak- plainly says augg for, song,
3iothlnk for nothing, doso for nose,
sprig-- for spring, etc. Tho child is
51 1ways moro subject to colds and
other catching diseases. Tho child
often has caracho. Adenoids Inter-
fere with tastotho child gets puny
"because nothing tastes good and
loses Interest In food. With a bad
case of adonoids, the whole facial
oppression changes, tho eyebrows
arch, and the teeth protrude. The
tipper lip shortens. This is called by
medical men, the adonold fa'ce.

Treatmcnt.lta child has ade-

noids, an operation is tho only suc-

cessfulway to treat them. Have the
growth removed. Of coursethere Is
some danger, but It Is Very slight.
The danger Is a great deal lessthan
tho danger of riding In an automo--
lille. Don't wait. but-haT- tho ade--
molds removedat once by a compe-
tent Bpeclall8tj)r.- - Register, In The
ProgressiveFarmer,

NOTICE

Uotlco Is hereby given to all
parties desiring to mako application
totho Commissioner'sCourt of How
ard County to bo appointed to . the
position of testing' agont of automo
"bile headlights "for this county, that
you may securetho applications for
such appointment,and the specifica-
tions of the building required, by
cabling at my offlco. Thoro will be
four personsdesignatedIn this coun-
ty and the court will designatesuch
parties Justas soon as suchapplica-
tions aro made by. propor parties for
the,work. t

II. It. Dobonport.
County Judge of Howard Co., Texas.

WARNS AS TO DANGER
OF RIG COTTON.ACREAGE

Harvey Jordan, managing director
of the American Cotton Association,
urges bankers, to use their best ef-

forts to persuade farmers to cut
down their cotton acrcago In order to
keep the price of cotton from going
lown.

Mr. Jordan cites tho fact that
Sonthemfarmers planted 40,403,000
nacres to cotton In 1024 and succeed-
ed In raising ono bale to every 3.07

crcs, but that tho largo acreage,
even at a low averageyield, was suf-tlcie- nt

to produce approximately
13,000,000bales,which, addedto the
carryover of 2.000,000,gives a sup-
ply of 15,000,000 bales. Ho also
calls attention to tho fact that far-Tne- rs

hto now muklng preparations to
plant anotherlargo acroagoat tho so

of foodtand food crops, of
"which there la a shortage, and that
there will soon be a carryover suffi-
cient to depress pricesto such an ox-te- nt

that.every ncro planted will
, ffloan a loss to tho farmer. For

these reasons he appeals to bankers
who finance farmers at tho beginning
of the scasdn,to exercisotheir power

--tn limiting the cotton acreageto the
end that diversification, including

' livestock, will becomemore general
on tho farms of the South, and that

. ottou, as a monoy crop, will bo the
means !0f DTOVldlnir a

cpmforfg, and even luxuries for
' outhor"n farmers.

MALE HELP WAHSTE

Someoneto represent the Original
J. R.' Watklns Co.--, in Hfg Spring.
You can supply dally nsoossitlos to
Tegular customersand make $35-$6- 0

n week easily, Write J, R. Watkjns
Company,Dopt. J-- l, Memphis, Teas.

d.

Our friends back la East Texas
are now getting, evea with us. It
used to be that all bat sand storms
originated in tho Weat fcat thafwas

o slouch of a sandmarts' that spent
Monday with ui and it emme straight

r" 1

Greet the Girl Graduate

with Jewelry.She'll love

the Gift she'll love the

thoughtfulness of the

Giver.

DIAMONDS

from $15.00 to $200.00

WRIST.WATCHES

from $10.00 to $50.00

Pearls

Brooches

SetRings
Dinner Rings

Vanities

Bracelets

Watch Bracelets

Atomizers

Ixoryiiets y

Perfumes
0

"Kodaks

Fountain,Pens

, Etc.,Etc.,Etc.

For the Boy Graduate
nothing is so sure to

pleaseas a Gift of well

chosenJewelry.

GENTS WATCHES
from $10.00 to $65.00

SetRings

Emblem Rings

SignetRings

Military Sets

PocketKnives

Watch Chains

ScarfPins

Belt Buckles

GentsSets
a

Fountain Pens

Cuff Buttons

Etc., Etc., Etc.

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry& Drug Co.

NinV MARY IUCKTORD' PHOTOPLAY ROOKED HERE

Announcement hus bcenmade by
Manager Yuolt Robb of tho Lyric
Theatre, that Mary Plck'rord In "Dor-

othy "Vernon of Ilnddnh Hall," her
latest United Artists attraction, will
be shown In Big Spring for the. first
tlmo next Monday and Tuesday, May
11th and l"2th.

Plcturizlng "Dorothy Vernon.of
Haddon Hall," the most famous of
tho Charles Major novels, standsout
as one ottho cinema events of the
year, presenting Mary Plcktord In
hor greatest rolo, Her thoughts
having dwelt so much upon the filmi-

ng1 of this story, Mary has given her
wholo heart and.soul to tho creation
of her nowestscreen personality.

A most capable cast of players will
bo seen In her support, Allan For-

rest Is the lover, Sir John Manners,
and Marc MacDcrmott is tho villain
ous cousin, Malcomn Vernon. Anders
Raudolt makes an Ideal father for
Dorothy Vernon, and Wilfred Lucas
is the Earl of Rutland. Claro Eames.
famous for her portrayal of queenly
roles on tho speaking stage, brings to
the screen a characterization of
Queen Elizabeth that is a revelation
of histrionic art.

Among tho other players of. note
aro, Lottie Pickford Forrest, Mal
colm White, Courtenay Footo; How--

ard Gayo, Estolle Taylor, Mmo. Car-rl-o

Daumery, Eric Mayno, Colin
Kenny and Lewis Sargent.

The production is krvlsh, no ex--

ponsohaving been spared in erecting
stately.mansions and mediaeval cas-

tles. Scenes of pageantry and
revelry are presentedwith pictures-qu-o

magnificence.
Under tho capablo direction of

Marshall Neilan, "Dorothy Vernon of
Haddon Hall" has renewed Interest
in the .romantic costume drama of
the screen. Tho photographyis the
most beautifuleverdone by this well-know- n

cameraman.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
I have the S. P. Daily homo place,

also the. place Just west, for sale.
Jh,PHfi twn hniiqna nr Tocjlted on
three corner lots. ' For -- priceB and
terms see me.

Three-roo- m house on north side,
price $600.00, with small cash pay
ment, and balance likerent.

F.dur-roo-m house,on Aylford St.,
price $1,150.00 with small cash pay-
ment, balance like paying rent. i.' ":. R. L. COOK ?

UNCLE SAMvCOMMjAIN8, VETS
NOT CLAIMING BONUSES:

There are about one and a half
million American ..veterans of the
World War who havo not applied for
tho Insurance policies or cash which
Congressvoted as a bonus for work
well done, according to to an article
In this week's Liberty. Major Gen
eral Robert C. Davis, .Adjutant Gen-
eral of tho United States Army, in
chargeof distributing this so-call-

adjustedcompensation, is quoted as
saying there are four million fifty-Oj- ne

ihousandsix hundredand six
men who performed actual

military and naval service
- "General Davis would like to com-

plete the Job as soon as possible and
laments that men entitled to the
bonus do not show greateralacrity in
applying for it," the Liberty article,
states. "The vast majority of these
laggardsare guilty of nothing moro
than" procrastination. They Just
haven't got around'

to applying. The
truth seems to, be that thoro are
only a few who will not accept it 'be-
cause they cannot approve of tho
bonus idea.

"As a matter of 'fact, only sixty-fo-ur

veterans have nnt!rini th ,- -
ernmont that thoy will not accept. A
brief survev nf t'hn imtn. - , j
by General Davis einkinn ,

others."

OARMACK WANTS POULTRY
Send your chickens to the Car-ma- ck

Poultry House! In the, -
the Weat Texas National Bank.
Highest market prices paid for allpoultry. Phone78advertisement.
ZS-t- t.

Don't be afraid to 'advertise your
goodsif you want folks to know
ypu want tholr patronage,, Select
the products with a wide appeal.
Then tell tho truth about it In a
Biraple, interesting and convincing
way. JuBt like you wnnid tnit- - -
customer who had entored your store.

you navorealbargains tooffor.
wiit mo ioiks about tbQm by

B. Reagan and daughter, Miss
Helen, left Wednesday for Ai,.m
where Miss Helen will representthe
mig spring schools In the State De-
clamation contests. She was winher
U the district ' lnterscholastlc moet
at' Abilene.

"People alwaya admire a man with,
opinions of hla own if sis opinions

'.--
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For Old Gold,
Platinum, Silvor,
Diamonds, mag

neto points, false teeth, Jewelry,
any valuables. Mall today. Cash
by return mail. 3 2-- 5 2
Hoko S. & R. Co., Otsego, MJch.

STATE PARK DEMAND GROWS

Since the recent adjournpentof
the Texas legislaturewithout making
provision for developing the 61 park
sites donatedby Texas'communities
and individuals a strong feeling has
sweptthe entire state.that the parks
must be developed without delay. A
number of the 51 communities that
donated"park sites to the board have
expressed a desire to develop them
at once through local assistance.
Others havesuggested a state wide
campaign to raise necessary funds.
D. E. Colp, chairman of the park
board, says a settled policy hasbeen
adopted that whatever Is done will
bo done unitedly with the system as

whole.
Tho park board askedthe recent

legislature for an appropriation of
$50,000 and theuse of paroled con
vict labor. Opponents in some cases
said this was not enough money to
accomplish worthwhile results
others said it was too much. Com-
bined they killed the measure.

Deliberate study of, the park
board's program, hpwever, has con-
vinced business men that tho plans
wero well maturedand conformed to
soundest business standards.. Most
of the program's opponents In the
legislature have lately endorsed It
entirely and are now its most active
sponsors, With the appropriation
asked for and the convict labor re-
quested it Is now concededthat the.
park system could have been en-

hanced in valuq at least '$1,000,000
within tho next two years.

When Texas citizens donated out-
right 51 sites to he nark board thov
seta now record in staterecreational
activities giving Texas first placo in
the statesof a nation. As result
scores of the largest national maga-
zines secured elaborate stories and,
Texas publicity has been percolating
mrougn tourist centers for aimnot ',
whole year.

The greatesttourist movement la
tho history of America will soon be
under way and at least 1500,000,000
will be spent this season by them,
responsible agencies say. it Is be-
lieved that unnumbered thousandswill swarm to Texas tJii ...
J0y the great panaroma of Texasscenery along our 18,000 miles ofhighwaysto spend an average ofI90Q daily for food stuffs la the av.erage county every day.during theHeavy seasonand eapect to enjoy apark By8tem that Btm extet8 iupally on papor wUhou a doj,ar
for the simplest improvementsbut
like Banquo's ghost refuses te die orgive up,

Far sighted citizen, concha thepark board's prograw riwittlring ot wagon yards wUhoHtreulatipnbut as wholeProjectedoM scalethat Jake.
- iwiiti ana cents aesat
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vou with casolinfanA :i e

.car X ou canget them anywh

,4L..W our PurPseto supply
with a scientific personal
obtainable nowhere else. 11
consultwith you aboutoils-- K

seatingoils. Let us advise,you

nfsf errant nf .mrlJw. r ie ""wau: vypal

Motor Oil for the proper lubria
tion of your engine in its pre

fc condition.

IndependentOil 0
Phone, 199, Big Spring, Texas

IE BEUEVI
That businessgoeswhereit is invited
.where it is appreciated.

On this basiswe requestavisit from your

wantypu to seethespecialofferings inl
T r" ia" ' 'j'ot ''-- lr 'mvicoavjuou, anaonoesror summer, m

- n

Many find thevery things havebail

mg for and at most reasonableprices.

canbe satisfied..

In the line of FINE GROCERIESweanj
..w .Aiwot. v.Aui,i.iiig xiiaiyc ua uruvc iu m

Texas tourists will be cared for
this year in the. best possible way
and the world's largest system of
state parks will be improved when
the peoplq demand it.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Cotton sood raised on the Guitar

ranch to be-- Bold at fl.OO per
bushel. Only a limitod supply. Call
at Guitar Gin or at plantation, lo'
miles northwest of Big Spring.
33-2- t. REPPSGUITAR,,

Many of our folks do not seem to.
realize the importance of BiaiqtaiB-in- g

the common point territory" as at
present but if it is changed and they
are COmDOlled tn mv o l.lo I.......
on freight that moves to' this, city

.SM talul. -wm vumia outside of Texas they
will find that Jones is going to have
to dig up vast sums la tke way ot
trolght charge?. The Chambers of
Commerceof the various points and
the West Texas .Chamber ol Com-
mercehave boon bearlagthe br8t pf
the fight to keep a changefrom be-
ing made ia common point territory,

FOR SALJS AH A BARGAIN
1824 model Ford roadster; , 1

Sellers Kitchen Cabinet; i Ualver-s- al

PhoBograah.tnr uia a B k.Kb.1.
Pheae o.fij, or MRg'
DAV CHRIgTIAK. JMf

Many more aew homes as iag
to be eraatad ! .- - -- i. iui. ..

- " yist S0JS.J wRsW XvHMe
Several new business Fulldlaga VjtJ
also be constructed.

JudgeJo. B. UttUr aad wife left

8rory0

they

Big Spring folks i
extra effort to see twi
who come by the way

attend tho (

be held upon the spud

Humble Oil Co.'s test i

Slaughter ranch, nor

Snrintr aro nrorldea '

the location, on the daUfl

Many would come frol
rail If assuredthere w

Drovlsion made to "
crowds to the celebf11

who come In their oJ
nin.. t.n n war.

ownor would agree to)

ono or moro visitor

uriablo to hire coWT

the fact bo known soi

antde a way to all rt
asmint in brlnglDS

to the celebration. Aj
to cooperntoalong t

"A clean tooth M

Rao vnnr DentlSI "

-i nnntalPrW.. ...
Cunningham& rW'

Someday the U. JJ
golag to moke an "

the extont of tne j;
this section of Wt '
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that flaew Industry
development ot J
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during 1926.
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rf Breath
ttl times

L--r, hc breath.
Jjocthed.throat 1;
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A
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everymeaP.L

tFIHE UNPOPULAR

Oregon, is proparing to
Ely with tho fire-tra- p alt- -

ipr an emergency ordl- -

provides for closing un-

its, ovlctlng tenants,and
structures, with heavy

or refusal to oboy tho
nent orders.

Montana, had fires
to only a dollar per

he 1924, and Seattle's
Inly 11-6-6 per capita; the

loss for tho whole XJnlt- -
nearly $5.00. Much, of

ea Is due to Inexcusable
tin tho handling of fire;
ees are enormously ln--
flimsy construction and

per protection.
loss is a tax on accu--

lth of the country The
builder is as much a
as the traitor who sells
safety In time of war.
iserrlng of punishmont.

id law prescribing swift

! ordinances is a rational

aws alone will fiot cover
Education as to re--

tor fires and necessity
Bg them is essential 'to
itlon. When it Is mado

to have a f Iro as it 1b

Teaker along other lines
sent of the community,

i menacewill cease.

be no rest for our far--
pnth as thoy will be busy
ing crops planted and
the weeds In check.

EAND FILMS. . .
& PHILIPS.

sn

I , DON'T BE A MULE

Two fool Jack mules sny, get this,
dope t

Were tied together with n piece of
ropo.

Said one to the other, "You come my
wayj

While Iako a nibble from this new- -
mown nay.

"1 won't," said tho other. "You come
with me,

For I, too, have some hay, you see."
So they got nowhere just pawed up

f 'dirt,
And oh, by golly, that rope did hurt.
Then they faced about, these stub-

born mules,
And said, "Wo areacting like human

fools i

Lot's pull together.I'll go your way,
Then you como with mo and we'll

both eat hay."
Well, they ato their hay, and they
" liked it, too,
And swore to be comradesgood and

tr.uo.
As the sun wont, down they were

heard to bray:
"Ah, this is the end of a perfect

day!"

FOB SALE

A Bplendid "Paint" stal-

lion. Address PHILIP-THOMPSO-

Parramore, ranch, Sterling City
Texns. ' 34-- 2t

"Blondie" being held in tho Sterl-
ing City jail on a chargeof burglary,
became lonesome,since ho was the
only prisoner confined In tho Jail,
and decidedto leave the place. This
he did Monday night when ho broke
out, and no trace of him has been
found.

Suit casesand a tew trunks going
at actual cost. See and save.
Hague'sVariety Storo. Scott's old
stand.

A few street signs and numbering
of residenceswould provo a help to
strangersIn our city. Then too, the
U. S. postofflce department expects
us to have all residencesin the free
delivery rzono numbered.

Seeyour Dentist twice a year: It
will save you money and health
the years roll by Cunningham &

Philips'.

Tho big 4th of July celebration
which will be held in Big Spr'ng
under the auspicesof the American
Legion going to be a real celebra
tions Watch for further announce
ments, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Fahrenkamp
Sr. of El Paso left this city Sunday
night for a visit in St. Louis and
points in Illinois.

MOTHERS DAY CARDS.
CUNNINGHAM & PHBLIPS.

est TexasNational Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

wish call your attention the splendidshowing

report the comptroller currency
April 6,

earnestly

service justify,

STATEMENT, APRIL 1925

aa Dfecowts, ...,, 1418,559.07
Bf 50.000.00

, BerHJei .. .....
RowrTeBw Stock..... 8,000.00

.Wx,.! 60,000.00
Ertate. Umtak. . . - 12.080.08

AccPtMwe

" BWHT JCCCMANOJC.. 808,168.7

MI, , 9887,476.16

WtoUpmVbitmte

omowuK

1925

P.DWAXDS, Yiea President
HUT. t. PTmw ru j'

JrDD&BTON, a Qu&hr
' A BVaK'B.B HJ BH aak 1a AJ 1 OTm

,
B. Y. 1 U.

, East Thfrd Street Baptist church,
Sunday,evening, 7 p.""m.

Subject Jesus Encourages tho
Fishermen.

Leader Walton Morrison.
Tho Story Briefly Told Ollte

Bajck by Beautiful OallleoLllllo

Amazed at tho Miracle AdolphuB--
Gregory.

Fishers of Men Dorrls Barley.
A Look at JesusStirs tho Soul .

M. II. Morrison.
Christ, Lord of our Lives Ireno

Bates.
Counting the' Cost Leo Hull.
Testimony of Dr. Strong Wil-

liam Arnott.
W6rda of Encouragement by tho

Pastor.
. Everyone Is Invited to attend tho
B. Y. P. U. at 7 oclock sharp; mem-
bers are especially urged to bo on
time. Preaching service at 8 oclock.

Reporter.

MEXICO MENACED BY
OBASSHOPPEBTLAGBE

City of Mexico, May 4 Engineer
Juan do Dios Bojorquez, Director
General of Agriculture, is leaving
next week for the United States to
buy spraying apparatus with which
to combat the grasshopper plague,
which has reacheda critical stago In
the State of Oaxaca and Vera Cruz.

During tho last'week tho plague
hasgrown worso, and greatclouds of
grasshoppers,so dense that they ob-

scure tho Bky, have invaded the na
tional from Guatemala.

CARD OP TnANKS
We tako this meansof expressing

to each andfcvery one our heartfelt
appreciation for the many kindnesses
tendered and given during the last
Illness of our dear sister, mother
and grandmother, and pray that to
eachof you may come a blessing that
will be a balm and . healing fluid
when troubleskindred to ours shall
overtake you.

Brothers, Sisters,Children and
Grandchildren of Mrs. N. L.

TIlEeT

SKATE AND HEAR THE BAND,
FAIRVIEW RINKFRID-
AY, MAY 8TH.

Mrs. R. L. Wood of Portales, N.
M., is visiting her parentsMr and
Mrs, Can Powell and Bister Mrs. J.
O. Tamsitt on her way home, after
several months visit in Dallas and
Kaufman.

New styles in combs and brushes
....Cunningham& Philips.

Midland fans have decided to or-
ganize a Jam-u-p baseball team for
the coming season and expect to
meetall comers soon.

to to
le in our to of on

rant you to havea part in this fine showing and solicit your

tess,promising to give you every that sound banking will u

6,

ASSETS

1.087.61

44.010.03

&

as

is

Cnrdwell.

Cardwoll.

territory

SKATING

.. ' LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .-
- 80,000.00

SorplHS and Undivided Profit 67,038.03
ClrcHlaUon vA 40,800.00

DEPOSITS
' V, 780,387.14

TOTAL. ' .8887,478.10

ROBTTt. PINER, Cashier

DIRECTORS

B. REAGAN
WILIi P. EDWARDS

ROBT. T. PINER
J, J. nAIR

P. O. STOKES

'"" " --t

5 m
U The State National Bank

Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP THE
CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS APRIL 6, 1925

RESOURCES

and Discounts $519,209.50
Cotton Acceptances 681.40
U. S. Bonds , 29,250.00
5 per cent RedemptionFund.... 750.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . . 30,000.00
FederalReserveBank Stock. . . . 3,000.00
CASH 227,378.21
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Boa. Tho
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tho Fort & Ry has
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$810,269.11

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
50,000.00

Undivided 10,3744
Circulation . 15,000.00

to
DEPOSITS 684,894.57

A RES T

It la a that a trac
tor no rest, but J. H.
a of who kept one

In for
tells mo that the has

sent of to the

"A n rest once a day
tho

time the owner
'see that the oil Is at the

and that all bolts arc
A few Is

and It will save a
tlmo later on,

"I the
and 13 a rest that I do
not find that alter,
tion. It's a bolt or
tap, more It Is a dry

by dirt the
On ono by
loose was my

rest that a poor
of was poor

a
any cause A few

rest will
i ho and tho on

and cash will the
over.

Is why I a rest for
a and why I lune
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was new, and lt for
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To man
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A and a
And man
Tho way his soul go, Am.
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$810,269.11

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown
by their patronageandsaid confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have the largestnumber of de-

positors and customers,also largestamountof in-

dividual depositsof. any Bank in Howard County.

For -- Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BsinessHAVT
We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

5AAU SUKA KAOUfH,

comparedwrm HOUR,

RECaPTS,Wilt BUW

BJERM ISSUE YHS
MBUSPAPER. AMEAR.

BUV REGULAR. SPASE AUO
SYAar Boosnwa touR.
busvwess vjiu.

WKftcrssRisr?wKv

KBVAMPING ANCIENT ONL

traditional Irishman,
Scotchman tra-

ditional leaky lifeboat,
Irlnhman, becoming fran-

tic wnt&r sainedsteadily, be-

sought comrades
Bomothing religious

natufe.
started

collection.
Seolng which, Scotchman

Jumped overboard.

SKATING AM) IANC
JFA1RVIEW SKATING RINK

FRIDAY, MAY 8TII.

Oats, agricultural agent,
Worth Donvor

requested deliver address
Field Day, May 16th,
Experiment Farm.

Appreciated gifts graduates
.Cunningham Philips.

Barron Mid-

land passed Tuesday
enrouto homo from days

Abilene.

Surplus Earned
Profits..,

Borrowed Money NONE
Dub Banks NONE

TRACTOR NEEDS
general belief

needs Baldwin,
neighbor mine,

tractor constant service twelve
years, belief

dozens machines junk-pil- e.

.tractor needs
during busy season," Baldw.n de-

clares,"during which
should
proper level,
tight. mlnuteB usually

often day's

follow practice carefullj,
seldom mado

something needs
Sometimes loose

often bearing
iatised blocking passage.

occasion friction calised
bearings wasting fuel..

Another showed
grade keroierie causing
work.

"Quite often tractor overheats
without apparent
minutes usually explain

trouble, saving time,
unipisr repay own-

er,many times
"That advocate
tractor, escaped

usual round repair bills.
began practlco when machine

aftor following
twelve years, handle
much work neighbor

using third machine
Cozzens Farm Ranch.

every there oponeth
Way. Ways, Way.

High climbs High
Way.

gropes
between, misty

every thero oponeth
High Way, Low,

oveVy decldoth
shall

Tract.

HI-M- HAND FAIR-VIE- W

SKATING RINK FRIDAY,
MAY

Bead Walton's article
'Emergency CropB Needed"
which appears elsewhere

Herald.

Hr14 fiat muUc

SPRAY TOMOTOES TO FREE
FROM BLEMISH AND DECAY

College Station, Texas Spraying
is the only positive assuranceof pro-
ducing tomatoes frco from blemishes
and decay advisesthe A. & M. plant
pathologist. Spraying must ba
started in the cld frame and con-

tinued In the field. Tho Bordeaux
mixture should bo applied in the cold
frame and again In the field when
the fruit is about the size of a
chorry. It is composedof 4 pounds
hluestone, 4 pound fresh unslacked
lime and 50 gallons water, also add
for tho field application 1 2 pounds
powdered arsenate of lead or three
pounds of pasto to each 50 gallons
of Bordeaux. Application of the1
mixture shouldbe made In the fields
at Intervals of a week or ten days.

SPECIAL MUSIC IJY BAND
FAIRVIEW SKATING RINK
FIMDAY, MAY 8T1I.

The Pullman company announces
that It will soon begin tho construc-
tion of fleets of air-
planesfor sorvlco In transcontinental
flights. These planes are to bo op-orat- ed

along tho same lines as Pull-
man sleepors used in rnllroad traf-
fic. Tho Pullmancompanywill lease
tho air ships to operating companies.

Big League Liniment: Sore-- mus-

cles and sprains,. . . . .Cunningham,
& Philips.

Thero was the usual big crowd in
our city last Saturday""and,as most
of tho folks had boon holding up
tho purchasing of needed supplies
until tho rains camo, therewas more
than the usual amount of business
transacted by the businesshouses of
our city.

Hair clippers and barber scissors
Storo No. 2. .Cunningham & Philips

Those who complained of tho
warm weatherot.spme weoksago are .

happy now"because they hayo been
ublo to complain about it being too
cool this week. Thoy are so busy
finding, something to complain about
that they actually enjoy life.

If you havenot contributed a little
to tho jnew fence and other Improve-
ments now being made at Mt OUve
cemetery wky not do so today?
Sorao extra funds aro neededand ev-

eryone who is able to do ft SbouMl
contribute a small sum.

)
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, Smotheredfried
chicken and

Mrs. Tucker's....
That's nil the recipe you
need if you Want perfect fried
chicken that is just browned
to n turn.

With Mrs. Tucker's Short--cnin- g

you can Ret mnrvelous
results, not only in frying
foods, but with pastries, pio
crustsor hot lireads. That Is
because Mrs. Tucker's is a
pure, wholesome, vegetable
shortening. It is made ex-

clusively of choice cottonsee-

d-oil.

This fine shortening will
give your bakingand cooking
all the richnessof butter and

, none of the heavy greasiness
- - of lard. ItgoesLfurihetthan
'; other shorteningstoo.
j: You'll find the container
V for Mrs. Tucker's a decided

advantage. Air-tig- ht and
& sanitary, it assuresyou short-

ening that is always sweet
T and fresh. It is exceedingly

-. easy to open. When empty,
'' it is always useful asa house--v,

hold bucket or dinner pail.
- Interstate Cotton Oil Refining

Company, Sherman,Texas.

America's finest
cooking fat

1

COTTON SEED

For Sale
Wo have Mclwino cotton Bccd
culled nnd sacked, for salo at
1.00 per bushel; also have

Anton pedigreed need nt $2.75
per bushel. - 83--4t

liams

..a
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.
t A lady operator a&d aa
expert In Hair 'Bobbing,
Marcelling, Scalp Treatment,
Facial Treatment and Mas
curing it at Jour service.

FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Big Spring, Tezai

REAL COFFEE

Chill, Wattles, Short Orders
at Shorty Beard's

CHILI PARLOR .

106 Main Street
Wo serve Maxwell Houso Coffee.

LET US FEED YOUR FACE.

BUILDING CONCRETE
TENNIS COURT

A double concrete tennis court Is
now bolng constructed on tho north-
east corner of tho grounds at tho
High school. This Improvement
which will cost In tho neighborhood
ot 11,000 will be paid for by tho
members of the Tennis Club.

This fine court will be available
for tho tennis teams ot tho schools
at any or all hours during the day.
Members of tho Tennis Club only
request isaot same after bIx oclock
each evening.

REFRIGERATORS LET US
HHOW YOU THE GIBSON ONE
PEECE FORCELAJN. RIX'S.

AT WORK ON THREE CHURCHES
Construction work on three hand--

Eome now churches In our city Is
now progressing steadily.

The brick work on the walls ot
the ?G5,000 Methodist church is
now underway.

Pouring tho concrete foundation
for the First Christian church is
bolng carried on.

The brick walls of the Church of
Ood, on Main street, are being
Idly constructed.

Ask Mrs. Powell for her special
prices on muscle facials at Vogue

' Fartar.
fei3t.liH!I F a!

ciiurchPF ciibist notes.
Blblo school 10 a. m.

Communion services 11 a, m.

A good sermon by Bro. Forehand
every second Sunday. Als6 ser-

vices on following Sunday evening

at 7:45.
Ladies Diblo class every Tues-

day utternoon at 4 p. m. ,Wo fol-

low only the BjKtL,tfcachlng8 in

these continued lessons. Ladles

ing BOII1U n uu Wl'" .-- "- -

Lot's all attend theso sorviccs.
Prayer meeting overy Wednesday

evening at 7;45. Our lcssotf being

the 23rd chapterof Matthew. Come

and bring somo ono with you.

The dato for our meeting Isn't
so very far away. It Is to begin

tho 29th of Juno. Bro. W. D.

Black of Sweetwater of f iclatlng. Wo

have been Informed that Bro. Hor-

ace Busby of Abilene, recently

closed a two weeks meeting --at.
Brownwood, .Texas., with 103 com-

ing Into the church. - What n won-

derful meeting. Let each and ev-

ery one assist In the Lord's work

in order to mako our meeting a

great success. Now Is tho tlmo to
begin.

GIFTSFOR THE JUJfE BRIDE

SEE OUR GIFT DEPT. BEFORE
'

YOU BUT. lUX'S.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Every woman of the Auxiliary is

Invited to attend a Brazilian Fiesta
In honor of tho eighty-eight-h year
of Miss Charlotte Kemper nnd of

her forty-fir- st year of service as a I

Missionary in Brazil, on Monday"

afternoon at four oclock at the
home of Mrs. 0. Dubberly, 206

Austin streret. -

The following program will be
given. , ...

Devotional, led by Mrs. Mann.
Hymn, 218. - v

Prayer.
Charlotte Kemper and her

school Mrs. "W. C. Barnett. . ;

Hymn, 258, 'Moro LgveUo Thee'
Mrs. Wlnsbofbugh's vIsYt"To

Charlotte Kemper Seminary Mrs.

J. I. McDowell. .
'

Piano Solo Miss Nancy Dawes.
A. primary departmentof a Pres-

byterian Sunday school Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham. "

, . ,
'

Duet In- - fair BrazllMesdames
Littler and Read. - o

Offering. V
Offerlnc prayersMrs. H. W;

Caylor.
Social hour,

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
May 10th, Fourth Sunday; after

Easter..
9:45 a. m. Sunday Bchool. A pic-

ture of the school w.Ith tho Bishop's
bannerthey won will bo taken. We
want every child to be there.

11 Holy communion and sermon.
Subject: "Ono Mother's Request."

In honor of Mother all children
and parentsshould be there.

8 p. m'. Evening Prayer.
May 11th Monday, at 4 p. nu at

tho home of Mrs. B. C. Rix the
Woman's Auxiliary businessmeeting.

May 12th The monthly tea and
sUver offering for the church'swork
nt Canyon and at the home ,pf Mrs.
Shine Philips at 4 p. m. The pro
gram will typify a 16th anniversary
of the Council of Micaea which goes
this year to St. Philips school for
colored girls In San Antonio.

Rev, F. B. Eteson, Rector.

LAND FOR RENT
Can rent you from GO to 320

acres ot good, farming land 180
acres in cultivation. Call at 210
Scurry street, or see T. B. CON-OVE-It.

34-- 2t

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Special Mothers Day services

Sunday.
Bibo school at 9:45, The Bible

school will be in charge of Mrs. F.
M. (Purser, and a good program is
assured.

Mothers day sermon at ,11 oclock
'and preaching at 8 p. m.'

There will be special music at
all services and you are cordially in-

vited to attend.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN
, ,A play(er-plan-o, practically new,
for sale at a bargain. Will also Bell
an Apex Electric Sweeper with all
atachrnentBf Phone 344 or see,
E. M. LaBEFF, 34-- 2t

FURNISHED APART-
MENT FOB RENT

A nicely furnished apartment in
College Heights for rent. Phone
287. ltpd

FOR RENT
Three south rooms nicely furnish-

ed for ren. A garageU available,
Call at 800 Jackstreetor phone 202,
G, K. McNKW. ltpd

Aak for our Violet Ray aealptreat

k wl,hj!rv v rif TWi JA U8W
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Why wastefcirsof time doing your washingand ironing the old-fashion-ed way? Perhapsyou do not
realize how muchquicker betterand cheaperthe Rotarex:way is. If that is so, hereis your
tunity tonit For a few daysonly.we oregoing to allow a few Rotarexwashersand ironers to go
out of this storeon a ay FREE trial offer. No obligations of anysort. Justan out-and-o- ut offer to
a few housewivesin this city to learnhow many valuable hoursthesefamous applianceswill savethem
eachweek. Rememberthenumberof FREE trials arelimited. You must reserveyours immediately
by calling at the store or phoning our Rotarex Department.

RstakexWasher

Jp53!

of

' the-- The
is to a hours of

saves and saves
you cantry it for 5 days

'your own

You will find' it Is a of a Rotarex'

washeror ironer, buta of how you can do without
them. A down andtheeasiest on the
hnlnnrrr wiM-"- " V"" " iIPiIipvf- -

in your home.. Arid they
pay for long before the last is due.

BIG
6...-- .

p

The of, our. city Joined
in the of May 5th, their

Day, and a
big ball game In the afternoon and
a dance at night were among the

events ot the day.
(

The Big met the
Brown Bears in one of the

most games the
local team haB yet In. Y.
Yanez was for the Tigers
and for the Brown
Bears. It looked rather sad for the
Tigers up to the eighth with
the score 4 to 2 in favor o the

team were
when Julian Vega.

Mi

or the Tigers in the last
half of (he. and with
three men on bases, a home
run over center field fence.

The game ended with the .score
6 to 5 In favor of Big

BUY A HOME OR FARM
Now Is the best time In tho world

to Invest in a horn er K kMl
farm. some choice bargains
See It

1

ROOM FOR RENT
A nice front room, for

couple or one or two
will be, for rent after May 10. Call
at 406 or phone It

1038 CLUB
The of the 1922

Club an
at which tlmo Ihey

were me guests or Mrs, Unas. Dub-
lin, Miss Zou Hardy made club
high 8rore and Mra. Edgar Martin
made1 high score.

were
served

T at the close of the game

WKKK8
WITH

EACH MOP 75c. RIX'S.

L.igut rooms' for
rest. Call at
500 Main Street. ip

We have the latest modes oa Per.
manent waves. Vogue
Parlor. 342t

FOR RSNT
Two large rooms for, light bouse

for Call at 801 Jack

TheRotarexElectric
employs an

new or of
all wearor
theclothes

by them
oyer?a sur-
face. The water
enters the4

the
ends ofthe

The five
stop is

with extra
soft, large
rolls end will
thinhandkerchiefsor
heavyblankets

thead-
justment, also saves

buttons.
Rotarex constructed last lifetime. Saves
time, health clothes, saves
money. Remember whole
right in home.

Small Monthly Payments
not having

question
small payment terms'

lli

labor-savin-g appliances frankly,
themselves payment

CALL OK PHONE TODAY

SPEING

CELEBRATE
Mexicans
observance

national Independence

enjoyed
Spring Tigers,

Colorado
exciting baseball

engaged
pitching

Lancho Caltndo

inning

Colorado Things com-
pletely changed

batting
eighth inning

knocked

Spring.

XaVQ
CURTIS,

suitable
gentlemen,

Johnson, 889.

BRIDGE
members Bridge

enjoyed especially pleasant
session Tuesday

visitor's
Delicious refreshments

period.

BPEGIAL BOTTLE
CEDAR POLISH GIVEN

nousekeeplng
Nicely furnished.

Beauty

ROOMS

keeping reat.

Clothes
Washer entirely

principle method
washing, avoiding

friction
tumbling

smooth

clothes
through perfo-
rated

cylinder.
aluminum

wringer
equipped

rubber
wring

with-
out

strength,
FREE

question

MEXICANS

mc'jOHN,

changing

The Rix &
ULMESA

COAHOMA SCHOOL EXER-
CISES, MAY 8th AND Oth

The Coahoma Public School
closesa most successful year'swork
on Friday, May 8th and the gradua-
tion exercises and the Grammar
school programwill be presented at
the. auditorium of the school at
Coahoma on Friday night.

Diplomas will be awarded to the
seven students who.havq success-
fully completed the work. The. class
Is composed ot tour girls and three
boys,

On Saturday night, May 9th at
the auditorium ot the Coahoma
School wlll'be presented the annual
school play. "Out ot Court" la the
title ot this splendid entertainment
which is being prepared. Tho stu-
dents of the school make up the
Oast and they have been practicing
faithfully under the direction of
Miss Mary Johnson.

The citizenship of Howard coun-
ty is extended a cordial invitation
to attend the graduation exercises
and program tonight and your
presence at tho entertainmentSat-
urday night will be appreciated.

SOME SPECIAL PRICES
30c can good fig preserves for

15c.
20c bottle Libby's catsup, 15c:

2 for 25c.
A pint bottle of pure apple

for 10c.
6 bars agate cocoa soap', 25c.

P. & F. COMPANY.

NOTICE ,
Homo baked cakes and pies fresh

from the oven, for Bale Saturdayat
Creath's furniture store by the
Ladles of the Christian church.

NICE APARTMENT FOR RENT
An apartment furnished for

light housekeeping for rent. Call
at "411 Bell streetor phone 463. Ip

Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Pouthit ot
Abilene were here Wedaeeday ea-rou- te

for a visit to their raacb
southeastot Big Spring.

LRT jJg
SHOW YOU THK GHMOM-JO- NS

nBCE PORCELAIN, . REt'f.
Come early .Saturday uornlag

irgrrL-yw- r

SdaysMai- -
myourownhome

REFRIGERATORS

1'

FREE
triune JW

f if "

Here Is the .Rotarex Home
Double Roll Ironer,aworthy
companion Of the Rota-
rex Washer.Thedouble
roll principle that has
been heretofore found
only in commercial laun-
dries is embodied la the
Rotarexto give itgreater
efficiency..The first roll
dries, the second roll'
smoothsandfinishes.Its
electric ruder attach-
ment for ironing ruffles,
cuffs, .collar bands, etc.
means that the Rotarex

ifa-rt- Ironing
and

todny free That really only way

its merits yourself:

It's the

do

SB

WHILETHPV 1

These$20 Drain

KoTAReXkmkcmu

-

la
to to

m

to buy your
UsedFord Car

J. C. of was n
visitor

UVINd ROOM .
LOAD JUST

Tu

portablelabor

la

ironing Rotarex delivered

from Your

Morrison Stanton
business

SUITB8
UNLOADED.

J, T. Frazler returned the
of the 'an extended
In Hillsboro.

Plenty sudan, maize, red top,
hlgaru kafflr, feterita and corn for
planting, P, & p, COMPANY.

All Invited to attend the
Graduating Exercises at the
boina public school toaight, Friday,

ay 8th.

a.,

Max Merrick, Curtis Choate,-- Rob
ert and Joy Stripling left Wednesday
for Austin to attend tae'-Ita- t

Scholastic meet.
"

Plenty BUdaa, uu, red
hlgaru, kafflr, feterita aad eorn for
planfiBg, p, & r. COMPANY,

Craafield latent aoa ot
Mr, and OranfleW, was
elalue death at OeU, Teats,
Thursday, April 8tttki

t
WJOEBTJS BPBCXAJb

YoU are sure to-lik- thi e

saving 'Idrain tubs, andas lone I

. u" auPPiy lastswe
WiH give one setfrekeach Rotarex washerot
ironer. we will
set asideone set on t
appliancethatgoesoutoa
uur irec-- inai

Ironer

1 5dEL. 'jTj'sv ' rl I

- t.

m ;.

lrwUl"saverone-hal-fi
your time. Whynot havea ironer

on the trial offer? the
prove

Furniture Undertiaking Company

This Label Protect!

logical
thing to

LUBBOOK

here

-

flrBt
week from visit

are
CoaT

top,

W. Jr.,
Mrs. Wm.

by

oner,

rerca

Nearest
AuthorizedFord

We'dnetday.

However,

CO.MB

t vnn want yow
" "" ... Ml

fruit or cream P ""J
Raturday by the w .

the Christian cnurd.

furniture store,

FOB

fn llcht no'?l
806 Jack6
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Nice cool bed, rJ
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TAR
Running-in-o-il and
Timketi Bearings

rhlsticw STAR, with cither Timken Tapered Roller
Murines or "NO-OIL-EM- " Bearings, runnine-in-oi- l.

lias great efficiency as a pumpingpower in 8 to 10
tiile winds.

, . '!it ...;it . i . .
i VOU Know, any mum win uuiup water in menWinds.

but the windmill that will provide waterin the lighter
breezesis the one you want.

rhe Star can do this becauseit has a scientifiealfv
iesienedwheel. The fans have just the rieht curva
ture and are properly spaced.

Searingsrunning in oil, with a flood of oil for cm.
iiead, guides and pitmans, reduce friction to the
minimum. The better featuresof the old Stnr. twn
gears, two pinions and two pitmans, are retained.
rhts gives a direct center 'lift to pump rod and
dualizesthe load on working partsof the mill. Stnr

is pivoted on ball-bearin- g turn table.

Come in and see thia new. Star. You
will be interestedin aeeinf how effect-
ively it ia lubricated, andwe know one
erectedonyour placewill prove a better
water pumper thananything you have
used in the windmill line. May be-
fitted on any tower.

PRICE $47.50
4 TTIK I tT"l loonur

3rd Block East on Bankhbad Big Spring, Texas

i Us Do The Work
are preparedto promptly andsatisfactorily o your

tp andironing. L,ot us havean opportunity to relieve
a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

ig. Spring Laundry
SANITAEY THROUGHOUT

8, AND HOT-DOG- S

comes forth with the
that each flea firmly bo--

Uves on the most w on--
In tho world.
loyalty 1 It's more than

'8 ninety per cent of
pposo a flea spent one

time hopping from one
to another. Wo expect
0 Bustaln himself would
paired.
he would probably bo

red. He could discourse
Sthetlc effect of a broak--

tho flank of a toothless
Fog, and he could thrill
with tales of his molan--

on tho doleful but pon--
ot a pot-liqu- or hound.
be get tho "business?"
Md ho would look more

Nd loraon than a blood

ed that we can't draw a
Plication from this td ev--
Wo might mention hero,

savehaving todo' It eloe--
wo heard ot a nroprie--

stand dying after
for thirty-seve-n years.

figured S4Q,000evon a
serves loyalty!South,
ery.

FOR SALK
e In the city nmiU on
w sale. A real bar--

ttaUq good terms. Alan
front lota In rnii

idltlon at reasonable
on easy terms. Pj,6ne

T n . .- MAIR, 34tf
Pi'aBAUV CHICKS
a'8 Agricultural College
,.vuing baby chicks is

r miiic f0r tMr Un
VB cn hve had It

about ttua 1,

begun sparlagiy with a
.ue up urtacjuy 0te yellow eu .o

IB Wanlr .um
ftlrlf ar

'UUiiin!,.' . ..T
fUUpg.
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STRENGTH
Strength was probably the first

attribute of man to be universally
admired. Back In tho dawn of his
tory this strength took a mere physi-

cal form. Since, the evolution of
this quality has' lifted it above the
level of the boast; It has,been refin-

ed with the restraint of self-impos- ed

laws; It has sought expression in
all' the more civilized avenues ot
human pursuit. Some express the
strength ot their virllo manhood
through the attainment of moral
courage. Some, as the artist,
through tho expression of a strong
co'ncoptlon of beauty; others, through
their unswerving regardfor sacred
duty moral, social or Industrial.
But strengthIt Is that which makes
tho mnn In tho eyes of tho. world.

It Is one standardof Judgmont that
was born when man was born, and

It will not dio until the last man is
gone, Ex.

THINKING
Roino 0110 has made tho Btntoiiiuut

that Just about tho. hardestwork In

tho world Is th'iklng. Of course
what was meant was conncctod
thinking thinking along a definite
lino. And It Is. Evor try It?

You can't avoid thinking about
aomothlng while you're awako. H

Isn't qulto so slmplo ns "kittle Ben-

ny" has it In Ills "Notebook."; '

"Pud SIniklns was sitting on tho

porch thinking and,I was Just si-

tting"
During your waking hours your

Conscious mind Is evor active Those

who profit most from Its activities
are thoso who school their minds to

follow a clonrly-doflne- d Hno of rea-

soning constructive thinking by

which process, ideas aro born. And

Ideasaro worth real money. Ex.

Razor blades.. . .(lot yours.
Cunningham & Philips.

OMAR PITMAN
'

4 WATOHMAKKR

LidUc Wrist Watches a Specialty

LoUd la PUc of Sweets

IWIlig'H JlWT -

--v

ETHICS Or THE SHE CAT
A boy was flogged by

his toachor at a school In a nearby
county recently The boy's tliroo
grown-u-p brotherswent to the- school
tile next day and took tho teacher
to tho cloak room nnd beat him 90lhat llfo was almost extinct whon
tho assailants allowed others to glvo
first aid to their victim. His skull
was broken In threo places, and ho
was unconsciousand unable to tell
wHat happenedto him. As a rosult,
tho three brothers were arrested and
put In Jail' on a charge with Intent
to murder; and It their victim dies,
they will have to faco a charge of
murdor.

Hero Is a concrete example of
whero parents tailed to bring up
their children to submit to thoso In
authdrlty. They son this 13-ye- ar

old boy to school In tho hope that
ho would learn to bo somebody In
tho world. No doubt they expected
the teacher to control him without
corporeal punishment, nnd that If It
camo to the point where this could
no( bo done without using tho rod.
thoy expectedthe teacher to let him
run things to buit himself. The ro-

sult was, the bo ncti'd so that tho
rod had to be used on him, and as
a consequence,thej have three other
boys looking through the bars with
a flno chance of being compellecMo
ask tho Governor for a pardon, or
spend tholr remaining years In the
penitentiary.

Obedience to constituted authori-
ty Is one of the first duties that
should.betaught tho child. Parents
who fall to do this, and resent tho
coercive measuresof the teacher of
their children, may fully expect that
trouble will follow their foolish mis-
take. You may go to the prisonsaad
trace the history of each convict,
nnd you will find that nine out of
every ten of the criminals sprang
from parentswho failed to control
or permit control when they we're
children.

No doubt you havo in mind some
mothers who are ready to scratch
out the eyes of the teacher who is
forced to spank Tommy or Mary ns

I a las """' tn I'Hnf- - trn nrnir
control and make decent boys and
girls out of them. As a matter of
fact, later on. these same mothers
will assume the same attitude to-

ward the sheriff who officiates at
her son'sentrance to prison. '

This kind of mothers and daddies
aro to bo pitied, The world looks
upon them as'criminal breeders.
They are to be pitied, becausethey
uso animal instinct, instead of rea-
son. In roaring their off-sprin- g. The
first Impulse of a she-ca- t, with a
litter Of kittens, Ms (b feed and pro-

tect them from hurt, no matter what
they do. Reason would teach flip
she.cat that her kittens should be
decent, but it does not concern the
she-c-at In the least what her kittens
do, Just so they are fed nnd protected

So It is with the she-c- at human
mothers. They bring their children
up In the sarao manner as the cat
does her kittens. She seesthat they
have plenty to eat and Wear, and
then lets them do as they please.
A certain pride Induces her to send
them t school, but sho wants It
understoodthat tho teacher must not
control her children. Like the cat.
she uses animal Instinct Instead of
human reason, and the teacher
romes In for trouble.

You need not tell me that a teach-
er these days over uses the rod ex-

cept as a lust resort, and tho parent
who resonts this necessarymeasure.
Is lotting his aninuil instinct rule
him Instead,of human reason, be-

cause reason teaches that a child
must ho controlled If It ever amounts
to more than a moro nntmal. Thoso
young men who aro In deep trouble
aro examples. They obeyed, their In-

stincts nnd thoy will havo to take
tho roiiHenuruces of vicious training
A she-c-at teaches hor children to
.scratch and bite as their chlof

Tho human she-c- at

uiIiikh up hor off-sprl- In pretty
much tlm samewuy.

"Ain't It tho truth."
! Sterling City News-Recor-d.

' Old Curlonslty RepairShop

China, glassware, furniture, Bow-

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, electric
washingmachines,vacuum sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-

paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

renewed. Inner tubes vulcanized.
Jn fact, wo are preparedto do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a

trial. Ghop at C04 Jack street. J.
B. CRAVEN.

; 22tf

'i: RKPAIR 'FUKNITURB

whn yn waat yur 'd' cD8'r
fixed boo. 0. H. EVERETT, Furni-

ture Repair Shop, 108 Main street.
22-tf- f.

Khuumothm Try Santox Rheu-jnatl- c.

Hi"''1 nnd watch tho wonder-

ful r--
ui'" funnlngham& philips

r1 o'

cB ' I BH
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We Are Prepared!
M&

Spring time andGraduationtime is here,andyouwill find theGrand
Leaderbetterpreparedto takecareof your every needthan everbe-
fore in the historyof this store.

In our Ladies and Misses Readyto Wear departmentyou will find
just what you need for any and all occasions,and at a great.saving.
In PieceGoodswe havenever hada larger or morebeautifulassort-
ment from which to makeyour selections. v

Our linesof Shoes,Hosiery,Glovesand-i-n fact everythingfor ladies
wear are rail andcomplete.

Don't fail to drop in the first time you are in town and letus show
you through our store and quote our prices: It-is-- no trouble to-sh-ow

our goods,andyou arealwayswelcomehere,whetheryou buy
or not.

We havenot overlooked the men or boys. We havea full and com-
plete line of Clothing, Shoes,Hats, Straw Hats, Caps andeGent's
Furnishingsof the bestgradesandlateststyles.

Better come today and let us fit you in a Style-Plu-s Suit the .very
latestword in good clothing. We cansaveyou from $ 1 0 to $20 on
your Spring Suit.

Remember,Mellinger will not be undersold by any house in the
United Statesso comeand letus fit you out in your new Spring
attire.

The GrandLeader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

Mellinger Sells It for Less

ITTS ADVKIlTfBIXG;
Kl'INS HIS STORK!

The contributing causoof tho fail-

ure of Murdock Brothors, for eight-co- n

years ono of the leudlug wom-

en's ready-to-we- ar (.tores In Cham-

paign, III., was tho withdrawal of all
advertising several years ago from
one of the local papers.

One ot tho owners, E. L. Murdock
mado thin announcomont recently In
11 signed statement, following the
voluntary closing of tho concern to
avort being thrown Into bankruptcy

In writing about the store's W
ability to hold the public's trade
without uslng-jiewspane-

r space, Mr
Murdock has the fallowing to say:

"Another contributing Cause, and
perhaps -- the- greatest contributing
cnuso, Is tho fact that four yearsago
our firm, because wo thought tho
rate was too high, withhold all ad-

vertising from a cortain puper. For
two years wo wero out of that paper

"We wore without proper-- means
of getting messagesubout our store
into tho homes of our friends and
buyers. Tho result was they soon
forgot UH, Wo tried other farms of
advertising to sifpplunt tho newspa-
per, but we found" not ono that was
as effective. Our businesscontinued
on tho down-grad- e,

"Aftor two years wo saw tho error
of staying out of tho nowspapcs-Arrangement- s

wero mado again to
iarry Murdock Ilros.'advortlslng In-

to (he homesof this community Tho
Mimlness began to thrive, but It was
too'late, Soomlngly our frlonds had

forgotten nbout us. The fault wns
ours For a long tlmo we bad failed
to remind them ubout tho splendid
merchandise and values in our
Htore "

Wife and Husband
Both 111 With Gas

"For yearn I had gas on tho stom-c-h.

Tho first dosoof Adlerlka holp-o- d,

I now sloop well and all gas Is
gone. It also holpod my husband."
(signed) Mrs. . Brlnkloy ONE
spoonful Adlorlkn removes t'.AS and
often brings astonishing reliot to
tho stomach. Stops that full, bloat-
ed feeling. .Brlugs out old. waste
matter you never thought was In
your systom. This excellent lntcstl--
TTill Dvucunnt
patlon. J. D. Biles, Druggist.

advertisement. 5

LISTEN LADIES
Hemstitching 7 1- -2 cents. Am

now located In McRea HatSbop, at
tho Grand Leador, Will appreciate
you bringing mo your work. GERTIA
CURTIS, 2Mf

LOTS FOR SALE
Twenty-olg-ht good resident lots,

E Oxl 40 foot, in Colo & Str.ayhorn
Addition, for sale. See WILL OAR-TI- N

or M. II. MORRISON, Owners.
20-t- f.

Rov. D. II. Hoard of this city made
tho responseto tho address ot wel-

come at tho West Texas District an
nual conferenceof tho II. Y. P. U at
Sweotwutcr,Tuesday. Quito a num-

ber of delegatesfrom Howard county
attended this convention.

t .

!Ke

JOE WARD TO ASSIST
AT BOYS CA.MF

Joo Ward, coach of tho Big Spring
High School, has been namedas one
of tho directors of the Boys Sum-pi- er

Camp which Is to bo held ut
Kerrvllle, Texas, Juno 8 to July 20.
Doc Stowurt, houd football and bas-

ket ball coach at tho University of
Texas,will bo In charge of this camp

This will bo tho biggest Boys
Camp over hold In Texas, the at-

tendance to bo 1C0 or moro.

ItEMSTITOniNG 7Jc PER YARD.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
for 7 cents por yard and guaran-to-o

work to bo satisfactory In every
way. Workroom opposlto"postof flee

open from' 8 a. m. ltf"6,"p. m.

' Tbo Dallas Sunshine Special team-w-ill

bo hero Sunday. May 17th 'to
tackle tho T. & P. team of this city.
In tho gamohero April 2Gti) tho local
team defeated tho Dallastbum by a
score of S 'to 6 In n'gnmo that went
twelve innings.

Bring you shoes to tho Model
Sweet Shop to bo SHINED by an
EXPERT. Wo uso tho yery best In
polishes. Wo Bpeciallzo in dyolng
shoes. Our prices are reasonable.
COURTNEY DAVIES. 32--

Box stationeryIn new styles, sizes
and colors, , . , , Cunningham &
Philips, .

PEARLS: All pearls
prlco. Clyde Fox.

at halt
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Smotheredfried
chicken and

Mrs. Tucker's
That's nil the recipe you
needIf you want perfectfried
chicken Hint is just browned

i to a turn.
With Mr. Tucker's Short-

ening you can get marvelous
results, not only In frying
foods, hut with pastries, put
crustsor hot breads. That is
because Mrs. Tucker's is a
pure, wholesome, vegetable
shortening. It is made ex-

clusively of choice cottonsee-

d-oil.
This fine shortening will

give your baking nd cooking
all the richness of butter and
none of the heavy grensiness
of lard. It goes furtherthan
other shorteningstoo.

T You'll find the container
for Mrs. Tucker's a decided
advantage. Air-tigh- t and

i sanitary, it assuresyou short-
ening that is always sweet
and fresh. It is exceedingly
easy to open. When empty,
it is always useful as a house-
hold bucket or dinner pail.
Interstate Cotton Oil Refining
Company, Sherman,Texas;

kilJkl's
& 0 y

A merica's finest f9cooking fat ' Qr

COTTON-SE-E
For Sale

Wo Imvo Mcbnno cotton seed
culled nnd narked, for snlo nt

1.00 per bushel; also luuo
'Anton pedigreed seed nt $2,75

I per bushel. 33--4 1

Williams Gin

. ti.
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and an
zpert in Hair 'Bobbing,

Marcelling, ScalpTreatment,
Facial Treatment and Man-
icuring is at four tarries.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof Commerce Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

REAL COFFEE
Chill, Waffle?, Short Ordors

at Shorty Board's
CHILI PARLOR
106 Main Streot

IWeiem Maxwell House Coffee,
jj LarT US iSJSD YOUR FACE.

BUILDING CONCRETE
TENNIS COURT

A double concrete tennis court la
, now being constructed on the north-

east corner of the grounds at the
High school. This Improvement
which will cost In the neighborhood
of $1,000 will be paid for by the
members of the Tennis Club.

This fine court will be available
for tho tennis teams of the schools
at any or all hours during tho day
Members of tho Tennis Club only
request use of same after six oclock
each evening.

REFRIGERATORS LET US
SHOW YOU THE GIBSONJ0NE
PIECE PORCELAIN. RIX'S.

AT WORK ON THREE CHURCHES
Construction work on throe hand

some new churches In our city is
now progressing steadily.

The brick work on the walls of
the $05,000 Methodist church is
now underway.

Pouring tho concrete foundation
ior the First Christian 'church is
being carried on.

The brick walls of the Church nf
God, on Main street, are being rap--
iaiy constructed.

Ask Mrs. Powell for her spoclal
DrlCCS.. OH TTlimrln fonlali -- 4 ir--... .ii.iiiio ui vogue
Beauty Parlor. advertiaement342

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES.

Bible school 10 a. m.

Communion services 11 a. m.

A good sermon by Bro. Forehand
every second Sunday. Also ser-

vices on followlhg Sunday evening

at
Ladles Blblo .class every Tues-

day afternoon at 4 p. m. We fol-

low only. tho Bible teachings in

theso continued t lessons. Ladles
that miss these meetings are miss-

ing some truo Gospel teachings.
Lot's all attend theso services.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7:46. Our lesson being
tho. 23rd chapter of Matthew. Come
and bring some ono with you.

Tho date for our meeting Isn't
bo very far away. It Is to begin
the 29th of Juno. Bro. W. D.
Black of Swoetwater officiating. We
have been informed that Bro. Hor-

ace Busby of Abilene, recently
closed a two woeks meeting nt
Brownwood, Texas., with 103 com-

ing Into the church. What a won-

derful meeting. Let each and ev-

ery ono assist in the Lord's work
In order to make our meeting a
great success. Now is tho time to
begin.

. GIFTS FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
SEE OUR GIFT DEPT. BEFORE
YOU BUY. RIX'S.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Every woman of the Auxiliary Is

Invited to attend a Brazilian Fiesta
In honor of tho eighty-eight-h year
of Mies Charlotte Kemper and of

her forty-fir- st year of service as a
Missionary in Brazil, on Monday1

afternoon at four oclock at the
home of Mrs. "O. Dubberly, 20j8

Austin Btrcret.
The following program will be

given.
Dovoiional, led by Mrs. Mann.

Hymn, 218.
Prayer.
Charlotto Kemper and her

school Mrs. W. C. Barnett.
Hymn. 258 'More Love to Thee'
Mrs. WlnBborough's visit to

.Charlotte Kemper Seminary Mrs.
J. I. McDowell,

Piano Solo MlbB Nancy Daw.es.
A primary department of a Pres-

byterian Sundayschool Mrs. C. W
Cunningham.

Duet In fair Brazil Mosdames
Littler and Read. o

Offering.
Offering prayerMrs. H, W.

Caylor.
Social hour.

EPISCOPALCHURCH

May 10th, .Fourth Sunday after
Easter.

9:45 a, m. Sunday school. A pic
ture of the school w,ith the Bishop's
banner they won will bo taken. We
want every child to be there.

11 Holy communion and sermon.
Subject: ".One Mother's Request,"

In honor of Mother all children
and parents should bo there.

8 p. m. Evening Prayer.
May 11th Monday, at 4 p. m. at

tho home of Mrs? B. C, Rlx th,e
"Woman's Auxiliary businessmooting.

May 12th The monthly tea and
silver offorlng for tho church's work
at Canyon and at tho homo of Mrs.
Shine.Philips at 4 p. nt Tho pro-
gram will typify a lGth anniversary
of the Council of Micnea which goes
this year to St. Philips school for
colored girls in San Antonio.

Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rector.

liANl) FOR RENT
Can rent you from GO to 320

acres of good, farming land 180
acres in cultivation. Call at 210
Scurry street, or see T. B. CON-OVE-R.

34-- 2t

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Special Mothers Day services

Sunday.
Bible Bchoo'l at 9:45. The Blblo

school will be in charge of Mrs. F.
M. Purser, and a good program Is
assured.

Mothers --day sermon at 11 oclock
and preaching at 8 p. m.

Thoro will be special music at
all services and you are cordially in
vlted to attend.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN
A player-pian- o, practically , new,

for salo at a bargain. Will also sell
an Apex Electric Sweeper with all,
atachtnents. Phone 344 or aee,
E. M. LaBEFF. 34.31

FURNISHED APART--

MENT.FOR RENT
A nicely furnished apartment in

College Heights for rent. Phone
287. ltpd

FOR RENT
Three south rooms nicely furnish-

ed for rent. A garage is available.
Call at 800 Jack.street or phone202.
O. E. McNEW. ltpd

Ask for our Violet Ray scalp treat-
ment. Vogue Beauty Parlor. 84-- 2

f 2L. jm davstrial
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Why wast toursof time doing your washingand ironing the ed way? Perhapsyou do not
realizehowwrtch quicker-be- tter and cheapcr.theRotarexway is. If that is so, here your oppor-tunit-y

to fict. For a few daysonly we aregoing to allow a few Rotarexwashersandironersto Bo

out of this storeon a FREE trial offer. No obligationsof any sort. Justan out-and-o- ut offer to
a few housewives in this city to learnhow many valuablehoursthesefamousapplianceswill savethem
eachweek. Rememberthe number of FREE trials are limited. You must reserveyours immediately
by calling at the storeor phoning our Rotarex Department.

RoTAREXcWaSHER

all

buttons.
is to last lifetime. Saveshours of

time, saves,health and saves clothes, saves
money. youcan it for 5 days

in your own home. . '

is not a question having a
butt aquestionof how you cando without

payment andtheeasiest on the
you to either or both of these

in your And frankly, they
long beforejthe last payment ig Hue.

BJriUXiQ

' '--i

.

- A.

Smally

You will find it
washeror ironer,

m them. A small down
balance will allow
labor-savin- g

pay for themselves

CALL OK

The
KL "-L- I

fe iMM mmw

.
MEXICANS

The Mexicans of our city Joined
in the observanceof May 5th, their

Independence Day, and a
big ball game In the afternoon and on
a dance at night were among the
enjoyed oventa of the day.

The Big Spring Tigers, mot the
Colorado Brown Bears In one of the
most exciting baseball games the
local -- team has yet engaged in. Y.
Yanez was pitching for the Tigers
and Lancho Galindo for the Brown is
Bear's. It looked rather sad for the
Tigers up to tho eighth Inning with
the score 4 to 2 in favor of tho
Colorado team. Things were com-
pletely changed when Julian Vega,
of the Tigers batting in tho last
half of the eighth inning and with
three men on bases, knockeda
run over center field fence.

The game ended with the score
6 to 5 Jn favor of Big Spring.

BUY A ROME OR FARM
Now Is tho best time in tho world toto invest In a home or g kt$l

farm. I have some choice bargains
oeo mo JOHN CURTIS. it

nOOM FOR RENT
A nice front room. buDdm. -

couple or ono or two gentlemen,
Will be for rent nftnr Unv in nn
at 406 Johnson, or phone 389, It 2

1023 BRIDGE CUTB
The members of the 1922 Bridge

Club enjoyed an eannriniiv .....i
sessionTuesday at which time ihey
were the guests of. Mrs. Chas. Dub
lin. Miss zou Hardy made clubhigh score.and Mrs. Edgar Martin
made visitor's high score. T

Delicious were
served at the close of the game
period. ,

WEEKS SPECIAL BOTTLE
VXiUAll I'OUSH GrVKV wnr.1
EACH MOP 78c. RlTn

Light housekeeping rooms forrent. Nicely Call at
500 Main Street. : jD

Wo have the latest modes oa Per.
manent waves. Vogue Beauty
-- "" 34-- 2t

ROOMB FOR RENT
Two large rooms for light

for rent. Call at 802 JackSt., or phone 346. lt

'" "M i

w

The Rotarex Electric Clothes
Washeremploys an entirely
new principle or method of
washing,avoiding wear or

friction oftheclothes
by tumbling them
over a smooth su-
rface. The water
enters the clothes
through the perfo-
ratedendsof thetall-aluminu- m

cylinder.
The aluminum five
stop wringer is
equippedwith extra
soft, large rubber
rolls and will wring
thin handkerchiefsor
heavyblanketswith-
out changingthead-
justment,alsosaves
the The

Rotarex constructed a
strength,

Remember try FREE whole
right

Monthly Payments
of Rotarex

terms
.retain

appliances home.

PHONE TOBAY

CELEBRATE

national

home

refreshments

furnjabed.

house-
keeping

A.

Rix Furniture &
LAMESA

COAHOMA SCHOOL EXER--'

CISES, MAY 8th AND Oth
The Coahoma Public School

closes a most successfulyear's work
Friday, May 8th and the gradua-

tion exercises and the Grammar
school program will be presented at
the auditorium of the school at
Coahoma on Friday night.

Diplomas will be awarded to the
seven students who havo success
fully completed the work. The class

composedof four g"lrls and three
boys.

On Saturday night, May 9th at
the auditorium of the Coahoma
School wlll'bo presented the annual
school play. "Out of Court" Is the
title of this splendid entertainment
which is being prepared. The stu-
dents of the school make up the
cast nnd they have been practicing
faithfully under the direction of
Miss Mary Johnson.

The citizenship of Howard cou-
nty is extended a cordial invitation

attend the graduation exercises
and program tonight and your
presence at tho entertainmentSat-
urday night will "be appreciated.

SOME SPECIAL; PRICE8
30c can good fig preservea for

15c.
20c bottle Llbby's catsup, 15c:
for 25c.
A pint bottle, of puro apple vine-

gar for 10c.
6 bars agate cocoa soap, 26c.

P. & F. COMPANY.

NOTICE
Home baked cakes and pies fresh

from the oven, for Bale Saturdayat
Creath'a furniture storeby the
Ladles of the Christian church.

NICE APARTMENT FOR RENT
An apartment furnished forlight housekeeping for rent. Callat411 Bell street or phone 463. lp
Mr. nni MrB B Douthjt

of
Abilene were hero Wednesday en-rou- te

for a vjsit to their ranchsoutheastof Big Spring.

REFRIGERATORS usx mSHOW YOU THE GIBSON ONE
PORCELAIN,riKCE RlX'a.

Come early .Saturday morningvegetables for your .Sunday dinner.P, & F, QOKPANY,

yourownhome

FREE

Here is the Rotarex Home
Double Roll Ironer,aworthy
companion of theRota-
rexWasher.The double
roll principle that has
been heretofore found
only in commerciallaun-
dries isembodied in the
Rotarextogive it greater
efficiency. The first roll
dries, the second roll
smoothsand finishes.Its
electric ruffler attach-
mentfor ironing ruffles,
culls, collar bands, etc.,
means that the Rotarex
does ALL the ironing
and it will saveone-ha- lf

-- yilui litne. wny not ironer
today trial offer? only way

proveits

to do
to buyyour

UsedFordCar

WHILE THEY LAST
These$20DrainTuVf

R5TAREXM.dRONER

huulug1 Rotarex delivered

yourself.

Undertaking Company

It's the

D

J. C. Morrison of Stanton wus n
business visitor here Wednetday.

MVINa ROOM SUITES CAR-
LOAD JUST UNLOADED. RIX'S.

T. Frailer returned the first
of the week from 'an extended visit
in Hillsboro.

Plenty sudan, matte, Ted tor,hlgaru kaffir, feterita and corn for
Planting. p. COMPANY.--

are invited to the
Graduating Exercises at the Coa-
homa public school tonight, Friday,
May 8th.

Max Merrick, Curtis Choate, Rob-e-rt
and Joy Stripling left

for Austin to attend tne- - State
Scholastic meet.

-- Plenty sudan, mals, red toj,
hlgaru, kafflr. fntcrit.
Panting, p, F,

Wm. Cranfleld Jr infant tea ot
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CranfleM, was
claimed bv dti .n

April 39th.

8PKCIAJL BOTTUI
H oivjwr wm

KACB MOP Tae. Wit.

You are sureto like theseportable
dramtubs, andas long siour small supply lastswe
will give onesetfreewith
each Rotarex washer or
ironer. we w

, set asideone set on each
appliancethatgoesoutoaour free trial offer.

havea
on thefree That is really the

to incrila to , t

from Your

J.

& P

All attend

Wednesday

j ; -
& COMPANY,

.- -..

Thursday,

,

:tP
LTJBBOOK

This Label Protects

logical
thing

Nearest
AuthorizedFord

J1S!R

labor-savin- e

However,

!

-

COME EAStf

Tf vmi want your

fruit or cream pies W

Saturday by the wr

tho Christian enures.

furniture store

FOB BEft

m iitrfcf h0UM
,AVIV lf

Call at 805 Jack tr

102.

ROOMS FOS'

gome nice dow

aiillahlA for light

rent. Phono 375.

R00!

Nice cool bed T"u
day, weok or mom

Main Street,

who U wise"',
from everybody.

Who is atrong--

Who Is rJcb

with what he "
Who ii honor"

neighbors bonor--

SPJBCUl;

CVDAK. POM
HACK Mof I
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Running-in-o-il and
Titnken Bearings

This new STAR, with eitherTtmken Tapered Roller
Bearingsor "NO-OIL-EM- " Bearings, running-in-oi- l,

bai great efficiency as a pumping power in 8 to 10

mile winds. ,

Aj you know, anymill will pump water in high winds,
but thewindmill that will provide water in the lighter
breezes is the one you want.

The Star1can do this becauseit has a scientifically
designedwheel. The fanshavejust the right curvat-
ure and are properlyspaced.

Bearings running in oil, with a flood of oil for cross-bea-d,

guides and pitmans; reduce friction to the
minimum. The better featuresof the old Star, two
gears, two pinions and two pitmans, are retained.
This gives a direct center lift to pump rod and
equalizesthe load partsof the mill. Star
a pivoted' on ball-beari- turn table.

Come in and see this new. Star. You
wilt be in how

it is lubricated, andwe know one
erectedonyourplacewilt provea better
traterpumperthananything you have
uied in the line. May be
fitted on any tower.

PRICE S47.50
IBELUS TIN SHOP

Jrd Block Easton Big Spring, Texas

rv.

IDs Do TheWork
It ire preparedto promptly1andsatisfactorily do your
g and ironing. L,et us hove an opportunity to
: PHONE NO. 17.

tg, Spring Laundry
SANITAEY THROUGHOUT

AND HOT-DOG-S

comes forth with tho
I that each flea firmly bo- -
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it the world.
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interested seeing effect-
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Bankhoad
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8TRENGTH
Strength was probably the first

attribute nf mnn in Itn itnlvnranllv
udmired. Back in the dawn of his
tory this strength took a mere physi
cal form. Since, the 'evolution of
this quality has lifted it above tho
lovol of the beast; It has been refin-
ed with the restraint of solf-tmpos--

laws; it lias sought expression in
allftho moro civilized avenues of
human pursuit. Somo express the
strength of their virilo .manhood
through tho attainment of moral
courago. Some, as tho artist,
through tho expression of a strong
conceptionof beauty; others,through
their unswerving regard for sacred
duty moral, social or Industrial.
But strength It Is that which makes
tho man in tho eyes of thosworld.
It is one standardof Judgment that
was born when man wusborn, and
it will not dlo until the last man Is
gone Ex.

THINKING
Somo ono has made tho Btatuiuu.it

that Just about thq hardestwork In
tho world Is thinking. Of course,
what was moant was conncctod

thinking along'a definite!hlnking
it is. Ever try it?

You can't avoid thinking about
something while you're awake. It
isn't quite so sltnplo as "Little ncn-ny- V

has it in Ills "Notebook.":
"Pud Slniklns wns sitting on tho

porch thinking nnd t was Just si-
tting"

During your waking hours your
consciousmind Is over actlvo, Those
who profit most from its activities
are thoso who school their minds to
follow a clourly-detlno-d lino of rea-
soning constructive,thinking by
which 'process ideas' aro born. And
ideasaro worth real monoyEx.

Razor blades,. . .Got yours.
CuBatngham & Philips.

j i, ,j, ,.

OMAR PITMAN
WATCHMAKJBK

LumrWrlftt WaUkm a 8ie!tr
fcoted id Patee of 8wmU

ETHICS OP THE SHE CAT
A boy wns flogged br-

ills toachor at n schbol In n nearby
county recently. The boy's throe
grown-u-p brotherswent to tho school
the next dny nnd took tho teacher
to the clonk room nnd beat him so
,that llfo was almost extinct when
tho assailantsallowed others to glvo
first aid to their victim. His skull
was broken In threo places, and ho
was unconscious and unable to toll
what happened to him. As a result,
tho threo brotherswere arrestedand
put In Jail on a. chargo with intent
to murder; nndif their victim dies,
thoy will havo to face a chargo of
murdor.

Hero is ft concrete example of
whero parents failed to bring up
their children to submit to those In
authority. They sen this 13-ye- ar

old boy to school In the hope that
he would loam to bo somebody In
tho world. No doubt they expected
the teacher to control him without
corporeal punishmont, nnd that if It
came to the point whero this could
not be. dono without using tho rod,

.they expected the toachor to let him
run things to suit himself. Tho re-

sult was. the boy acted so that tho
rod had to bo used on him; and as
n consequence,they havo threo other
boys looking through the barsjylth
a fine chance of being compelleiMo
ask the Governor for a pardon, or
spend their remaining years In the
penitentiary : J

Obedience to constituted authori-
ty is one bf the first duties that
should,bo taught the child. Parents
who fail to do this, and resent the
coercive measuresof tho teacher of
their children, may fully expect that
trouble will follow their foolish mis-
take. You may go to the prisons nnd
trace the history of each convict,
and you will find1 that nine out of
overy ten of the criminals sprang
from parents who failed to control
or permit control when they were
children.

No doubt you have In mind some
mothers who are ready to scratch
out the' eyes of the teacher who is
forced to spank Tommy or Mary as -- ' r i. f -- f i

. inst under b to in are in
.

town and let us
control and make decent boyspd
girls out of them. As a matterof
fact, later on, these same
will ORSumo the same attitude to-

ward the sheriff who officiates at
her son's entranceto prison.

Tills kind of mothers and daddies
uro to bo pitied. The world looks
upon' them as' criminal '

breeders.
They are to bo pitied, because they
use animal instinct, instead of rea-
son, in roaring their off-sprin- g. The
first impulse of a she-ca- t, with a
litter of kittens. Is to feed and pro-
tect them from hurt, no matter what
they do. Reason would teacb tly
she.cat that her kittens should bo
decent but It does not concern tho
she-ca- t In tho least what her kittens
do, just so they are fed and protected

So It is with the she-c- at human
mothers, Thqy bring their children
up In the same manner as the cat
doesher kittens. Sheseesthat they
have plenty to eat and wear, and
then lets them do us they please.
A certain pride induces her to send
them t school, but sho wants It
understoodthat tho teachermUst not
control her children. Like the cat,
sho uses animal instinct instead of
human reason, and the teacher
cornea In for trouble

You need not toll me that n teach-
er these days over uses tho rod ex-

cept as a last resort, and tho parent
who resents this necessary measure.
Is letting his nnlmul Instinct rule
him instead of human reason, be-

cause reason teaches that a child
must ba controlled if it ever amounts
to more than a moro animal. Theso
young men who are In deep trouble
are examples. They obeyed their In-

stincts and thoy will havo to take
tho consequencesof vicious training.
A Hhe-c- teaches her children to
acrnteh and bito as their chlof

Tho human she-c- at

brings up hor off-spri- In prolty
much tho sumo way.

"Ain't It the truth."
Sterling City KowB-'locor- d.

Old CarlousltyRepairShop
China, glassware, furniture, sow-

ing machines, guns,
bicycles, eloctrlc Hat irons, electric
washing machines,vacuum swoopors,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-

paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

renowod, Innor tubes vulcanized.
In fact, wo are prepared to do all
kinds of rop'air work. Give us a
trial. Shop at 604 Jack Btreet. J.
R. CRAVEN, 22tf

T, REPAIR FURNITURE

Whon you wast your old chair
fixed see". 0, II. EVERETT, Furni-

ture Ropalr 102 Mala street.
23-tf-f.

Ruoumatianr Try Santox Rheu
matic liquid nnd watch tho wonder
ful resul's & Philips
Fl hir ore

niisw

We Are Prepared!

Spring time andGraduationtime is here, andyou will find theGrandLeaderbetterpreparedto takecareof your every need.than everbe-
fore m thehistory or this store.
In our Ladiesand Misses Ready to Weardepartment will findjust what you needfor ahy and all occasions,and at a greatsaving.
In PieceGoodswe haveneverhada largeror morebeautiful assort-
ment from which to makeyour selections. f

Our linesof Shoes,Hosiery, Glovesand in fact everything for ladies
wear are full andcomplete.

resort-to-bring-t- hem
Won-fe-ra- u chop Hie lirs.t time you show

mothers

typewriters,

Shop,

you

you through our store and quote our prices. It is no trouble to
showour goods, andyou arealwayswelcomehere,whetheryou buy
or not.

Wehavenot overlookedthemen or boys. We have a full and com-
plete line of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Straw Hats, Caps and Gent's

6Furnishingsof the best gradesandlateststyles.

Better come todayand let us fit you in a Style-Plu-s Suit the very
latestword in goodclothing. We can saveyou from $ 1 0 to $20 on
your Spring Suit.

Remember, Mellinger will notbe undersold by any house in the
United Statesso comeand let us fit you out in your new Spring
attire.

The GrandLeader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

Mellinger Sells It for Less

CUTS ADVERTISING;
RUINS HIS STORK!

The contributing cnusoof tho fnlj-ur- o

of Murdock Brothers, for eight-eo- n

years ono of the lending wom-

en's ready-to-we- Btores in Cham-
paign, 111., was tho withdrawal or all
advertising several years ngo from
one of the local papers.

Ono of the owners, E. L. Murdock.
mndo this announcement recently In
a signed statement, following the
voluntary closing of tho concern to
avert being thrown into bankruptcy.

In writing about tho store's .in-

ability to hold tho public's trade
without using newspaper pacoa Mr.
"Murdock has tho fallowing to say:

"Another contributing cause, and
perhaps -- the greatest contributing
cnuso, Is tho fact that tour ywtrs ago
our firm, becuuse wo thought tho
rate was too high, withhold all ad-

vertising from a certain paper. For
two.years wo wore out of that paper.

"We wore without proper means
of getting messagesubout our store
Into tho homes nf our friends and
buyers. TJio result Was thoy sooi
forgot us. Wo trUd other forms of
advertising to supplnnt tbo nowspa-pe- r,

hut vto found not ono that wns
u.h effective, Our businesscontinued
on tho down-grad- e.

"After two yearswo Baw tho error
of stuylng out of tho newspapers
Arrangements waro mado again to
carry Murdock Bros.' advertising In-

to tho homesof this community Tho
business began to thrive,,but it was
too late. Seemingly our friends hail

forgotten about us. The fault was
ours. For a longHimu wo had failed
to remind (hem about tho splendid
merchandise and values in our
store.".

Wife and Husband
Both 111 With Gas

"FOr yonrs I had gas on the stom-c- h.

Tho first (lose of Adlerika help-
ed. I now sleep well and nil gas is
gono. It nlso helpod my husbund."
(signed) Mrs. B. Brlukley ONE
spoonful Adlerika romoves GAS nnd
often brings astonishing relief to
iha stomach. Stops that full, bloat
ed feeling. Brings out old, wasto
matter you never thought was In
your system, This excellent intesti-
nal ovacuant 1b wonderful for consti-
pation. J. D, Biles, Druggist.

dvertlsoment. 5

LISTEN IiADIES
Homstitching 7 1-- 2 cents. Am

now located in McRoa Ilat Shop, at
tho Grand Loador. Will appreciate
you bringing mo your work. GERTIA
CURTIS. 28-t- f

LOTS FOR. SALE
Twenty-oigh- t good resident lots,

50x140 foot, in Colo & Strayhorn
Addition', for sale. SeeWILL GAR--
TIN or M. II. MORRISON, Owners.
20-t- f.

Rev, D. II. Heard of this city made
the respoiuo to tho address of wel-

come ut tho West Texas District an-

nual conference of tho"B, Y. P. U, at
Sweojtwater,Tuesday. Quito a num-

ber oC dolegatesfrom Howard county
attended this convention.

JOE WARD TO ASSIST
AT BOYS CAMP

Joo Ward, coach of tho Big Spring
High School, has beennamed as one
of tho directors, of tho Boys Sum-
mer Camp which Is to be held ut
ICerrville, Texas, Juno S to July 20.
Doc Stewart, head football and bas-
ket ball coach at tho University of
Texas,will bo In .chargoof this camp

This will bo tho biggest Boys
Camp ever hold in Texas, tho

to bo ISO or more.

HEMSTITCHING 7Jc PER YARD.
Am prepared to dp homstitching

for TYi conts per yard and guaran-
tee work to bo satisfactoryin ovory
way. Workroom opposite postofflca

open from 8 a. in. to 6. p. m. '

Tho Dalian Sunshine Special team
will bo horo Sunday. May 17th to
tackle the T. & P. team of this city.
In tho game hero April 2Gth the local
teuiu dofeated thoDallas team by a
score of C to 5 In A game that went
twelve innings.

Bring .you shoes tp tho Model
Sweet Shop to bo SHINED by an
EXPERT. Wo wso tho vory best in
pollshos, Wo specialize in dyeing
shoes. ' Our prices aro reasonable.
COURTNEY DAVIES. 32--

Box stationory'ln new styles, sizes
and colors. , Cunningham &
Philips.

PEARLS: All pearl at half,
price, Clyde Fox.
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HerbertLeonCope

May 27th

Cleanliness
Is next to godliness, said a
wlo man once. Achieve-
ment. " success, have their
roots In good hcnlth add
frequent bathing Is a euro
road to good health. Let us
figure the coat of a bath-roo- m

In your home.

KAHHOH'S riiUMIHNG
and ELECTRIC SHOP .

Phones: Shop 1G7: Res.652

L, E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing,Co.
All Kindt of Supplies

Fint CUtt Plumbing Work
L, E. COLEMAN, Manager

Phone 51 B.j Spring, Texas

Oil Field StageLine
ATLY TRIPS TO BE8T, niO LAKE

New Can Careful Drive
Hake Reservations At

WIGWAM 'RESTAURANT

OIL FIELD STAGE LTNE
HlUger Brothers, Props.

Big Spring, Texas

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

i OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring, Texas

SAFETY FIRST
"You say that you want some

ame engraved on this ring," said
"the Jeweler to tho bashful young
man.

"Yes; 1 want tho words 'Edgar, to
his dearestAlice' engravedon the In-

side of tho ring."
"Is the young lady your sister?"
"No; she is tho young lady to

Whom I am engaged."
"Well, If I were you I would not

havo 'Edgar, to his dearestAlice' en-
gravedon tho ring. If Alice changes
her mind you can't use the ring
again."

"What would you suggest?"
"I would suggest the words, "Ed-fa- r,

to his first and only love.' You
see, with that inscription you can
use the ring half a dozen times. I
have had experienceIn Buch matters
myself." The Staley Journal.

CEJIENT WORK
I am prepared to do all kind of

Anient work, such as coping, walks',
rater troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
ou to any work I have done In this
lty bb reference. 7-- tf.

A. B. WINSLOW.

Texas & Pacific property here Is
being brightened up by paint. Tho
frame structuresare being given a
coating of bright yellow, with black
trimming. .

Your eyes are your most priceless
possession. Give them' the nttentlon
they deserveand thoy will last you
a life tJtno. SAVE YOUR EYES.
JIavo them examined regularly by
GEO. L, WILKB. Graduate Optician.
Clyde For Jewelry & Drug Co,

M.. F. Burns of .Midland was a
visitor hero Sunday, the guest of
F. P. Gary.'

Flower seed., . .Everybody should
take a chancenow Cunning-
ham & Philips.

J. Athans of Lamesawas a visitor
la Big Spring Sunday and Monday.

I

The Passing Day
. will n SLirEs

Department of Journalism
University of Texas

Viro-prosldc- nt Dawes. In nn ad-ilr-

nt lloston. stated that ho ex-

pects to devote his energies during1
bUt term of office, to bringing about
reforms In Sonnte proceedings. He
stated that every new member of
tho Senate, regardless of ability or
qualifications, has to take Irresponsi
ble positions on committees, and Is
made to 'fool that ho Is of little con-
sequenceIn that august body. In
other words he Is mildly hazed, tho
hazing being done With duo senator
ial courtesy. The effect of such
treatment Is to weaken the influence

I of new members and to prevent any
(onsirurtlvo work on tholr part until
they have learned "the proper degree
of respect that should bo shown tho
dignified body.

Every Senator An Autocrat.
After serving an apprenticeship In"

small places and proving himself fit-

ted by time for senatorial responsi-
bilities, a member of tho Tnited
Stnes Senate becomestho most au-

tocratic Individual in tho govern-
ment, according to Dean Wlgmorc.
In an address at the University of
Texas.' The rule of "senatorialcour-
tesy" Is so strictly enforced, says
Dean Wlgmore, that Ills Impossible
for any measureto get favorable con-
sideration from the Senate so long
as a single member of tha body op-
poses it. For that reason measures
are tied up indefinitely or so long as
any senator desires. "Senatorial
courtesy" Impedes legislation, places
unlimited power in the hands of in-

dividuals, and encouragesgraft and
ev6n tyranny.

Selling Official Influence.
If half tho reports be true, tho

National and State governments arc
being victimized by officials whq are
getting more money from selling of-

ficial Influence than from their sal- -

aries. occasionally n cnne ppti nHrr
ed about so much that mention of
It Is found In the press, but by far
the greater part of this official graft
is never given any ntibllcltv. Armmti
almost every capital In fto country
may be found officials who are bra-
zenly using their positions for their
personal gain and at the expenseof
the government they havebeen elect-
ed to represent.

Grandmother) Were Flappers.
People talk about flappers as If

they were something before unheard
of. GTfls of today differ very little
from thoso of a hundred years ago
by whatever name they may be call-
ed. A reading of the publications of
that period will show that tho woman
paid Just as much attention to dress
then as they do now, that they were
as coquettish as they knew how to
be. that thoy flirted recklessly, that
thoy occasionally smoked and even
Imbibed liquors, that they went for
"moonlight rides" with the young
men, and did abo,iit.the same things
that tho modern girl does. The
young men were Just as foppish as
today. They powderedand perfum-
ed and bewlggcd themselves. They
became boisterous at times and
drank so much that the glrlB occa-
sionally met and passed resolutions
not to got out with young men when
they were drinking..

e
Precedent Docs not Justify Wrong.

The fact that our grandparenU
were Just as bad does not Justify us
In wrong doing, with all o'ur op-
portunities for lmnrovoment .
ought to be better than any genera
tion that has preceded. It Is true
that there are more opportunities
and temptations in wrong doing than
over before, but with tho omnHnnm
of former ages we should be
strongerin power of resistance. The
world is growing better In spite of
the fact thnt there may bo glaring
Inerrancies that occasionally cause
us to think that it is headed back
toward barbarism.

e
Energies Are Too Much Scattered.

In "selecting a theme for a. vennor
service talk this week. I cmiMn'f
away from tho text: "Whatsoever
thing thy hand flndoth to do, do It
with tby might." Special emphasis
was placed on the word IT. In this
day there is little troublo in fin,Un
something to do; most of us are
tempted to try to do too manv thin.
We scatterour energiesuntil we do
Homing WOll. "This disposition tn Hn
a little of everything is ruinous to
many, it la found in huslni
our studies, in our church aetivmOB
In every walk, in life. No person can
Justify himself In undertakingto Ob
uore man ne can do well.

e a
Modem Women la Business.

The opening of the Womaa'a
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Every

UT wherethe
skv. the

grance of Hills Bros. Coffee is
its appeal.

-- Arnd eathe-r--

roundthe lone eacheager
to lift a cup to his lips ; and
idashit down!

For Hills Bros, the
desire .of the out-

doors man as no other
can.-- No other has won
so many from Alaska to
the Gulf, and from the "Coast to
the

Break vacuumsealof a tiri of
Hills Bros. Inhalethatrarearoma.
Now brew a cup and it to
your lips! Drain it dry! Any

World Fair in Chicago is a forward
step in the activities of womanhood,
and shows that women are not only
confident of their ability to succoed
In whatever they undertakebut that
they are proud of the progress they
have made. The next few decades
will doubtlessdemonstratethat there
Is no field of effort in which
women may not succeedJust as well
as men despite the handicap of pre-
judice.

Your eyes are your most priceless
possession. Give them the attention
they deserveand they will last you
a life time. SAVE YOUR EYES.
Have them examined regularly by
GEO. L. WILKB, Graduate Optician.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

With every farmer In the" county
busy as can be plowing or planting
our county Is now no place for alary man. They are 'making overy
lick count .while .conditions areright.

DIAMONDS
C8h or installments, from m 00to 1200.00. Clyde Fox.
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DON'T THAT

r Howard county folks are
they are going to be expected

to furnish extra products
for an exhibit is to represent
our county at the Dallas Fair this
fall. Wo must plan this work now so
the various products may be given a
little extra attention during the
growing season. Fruits, vegetables,
melons and field crops will bo
represented in this exhibit. Every
farmer wlto wants to boost a little
for the county should arrange tobring in a few products for the ox-hl-

this

In case of flra o,n i.. . .- - " vuw iwb ae--

fM'i nut m case yoa needPlumbing call, 167, onr ahop, or 662our residence. KASCH'S PlnM
When yoa waBt Job pint""'" "OH "Kht, phone 51. L. g.Coleman Electric a Mil L

Mrs. F. B. Evan. i. .
nlsht for Hammond, ir To

vU,her nnn tj, ,u cygnj.
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streaming,fragrantwisp
is calling: "Comeandget it!
o timber-lin-e

wind-born-e

broadcasting irresistible
eeltee-lHiner-Y-m-en

camp-fir- e,

satisfies
hunger-goade-d

food-drin-k

beverage
friends,

Mississippi.

AGRICULTURALlEXRIBIT

wonder Hills Bros, The Recog-
nized Standardof the coffee-lovin- g

West?N Hills Bros. Coffee is eco-

nomical to use.

In theorignalZfaammThck
whichkeepsthecoffeefivsh

HILLS BROS COFFEE

..' . '. . ?& fr ,:. t ' fa

THEH.O.WOOTEN GROCER BJg Springs, Exclude Whiltialt

FORGET

reminded
that

somo fine
that

fall.
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MISS ALINE CROWLEY
A O. OF a SECRETARY

Mrs. J. S. Bishop has just receiv-
ed word that her slater, Miss Aline
Crowley has been"appointed Secre-
tary of tho Chamberof Commerceof
Yoakum, Toxas, Miss Crowley will
bo rememberedas a former resident
of Big Spring, and a member of the
1923 graduation class of the Big
Spring High School.

Many friends in this citv ar in
deedploasedto learaof Miss Crowley

eing soiected for this responsible
Position.

FOR SALE
Lots 2 and 3 In Block 4 la Jones

Valley Addition for sale, for cash.
Address A. THREEWILT, Crosby,

83-3t-- pd

Farms aro now in demand. Witha tine seasonU the ground and a
big crpp practically assured, aaay
newcomersareaaxiousto rest farmsla the Big gpriag eHatry.
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ONNEBORNS
would makeall

.IE MOTOR OILS
exclusively from the bestgradeof

D.MnnirKranio Imla fll
rC rCUUjrivotii viuut u5

(costing $3.65per barrel)
(and $1.50premium) '

y COUia HioimiavMuc muitvaiu as
a1tHr from Cruris .Oilt rnch'n

to $1.50per barrel., i

ilaughter's Filling Station
Spring 1 exas

AN AUX. NOTES

nl meeting of El Paso
i held at Lubbock

Ijj and 24 of April. The
jirr vas well represont--L

ikmett and Cunnlng--
fcelesates, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Tamsltt, Mrs.
Rutherford and Mrs.

jrere also in attendance:
leal president, and a
diitlngulshed visitors

The program consist
ing addresses, Auxiliary
1 loreljr music was a
be church at Lubbock

a most hospitablo hos-electl- on

of officers the
miliary had the honor
three of its members

J, I. McDowell was

Paso, who has moved
ate; MrB. T. S. Currjo
treasurer, and Mrs.

tt correspondingsecro--
i business meeting of
Mrs. Barnett gave a

Irt of the proceedings
rterlal so that those
itte as to be present
ne of the inspiration.
Ir tho .Auxiliary mot
w. Mrs. Owen was

book of Phillipians
The attendance was
Interest grea. Next

p ocloek the Auxiliary
Its birthday at tho

Dabberly. The otfer--
Iwea to the Charlotte
pi In Brazil. A. fine

be siren and a de--
hour as well.

r Circle will en--
Aw Circles Thursday
k a Picnic at tho nark.
K all looking forward
Mies under l)r. Cur.
lilted the Auxlllflrlnn

parches to Join with
I "idles.

LET
M ENTERTAINED

wealev Bible class
Wednesday after.

V. Mrs. MrsV
Wyde Thomas, nf

n. Thomas.

not

80c

King,

bwlness session the
games and dalntv

r served to about

Joyed tho .afternoon
w afe in honi tfc.

UI "we 8 bacK

ai

nXO Vrm ..
taa church, May 15

r by noT
V " President of
r'P8lcal ri
Ir, Currlo ..

'Wooded mm.. 11.
' cordlauy ,BTlted

vae and bring

l" --, At
"t. Currlo ..hi

course . ....
ltlt Ufltod to .!,
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2L"5'"!
i ""union

fell
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city federation notes
The May meetingof the City Fed--

oration was held at the Rest Room
last Tuesday afternoon; Mrs. Free-
man, the president,presiding.

An amendment to the constltu;,
tion making the quorum for busi-
ness five, Instead of seven was car
ried. The Civic committee with the
assistance the Boy Scouts ex-
pect to keep constantly after civic
conditions until Big Spring may
honestly claim to bo a spotless
town. Let everybody cooDerato
with them for this laudable pur-
pose.

The Sanitary committee whtoii
quietly inspects places where food
is kept, when no one dreams of thn
purposeof the visit, reported things
in nlt 1 ....iumjr Booa condition! The
severest, criticism seems to that
In some

t Instances food Is displayed
on top of counters with no protec-
tion whatever from dust, files, etc.
Of course that absolutely unsani-
tary, but could be so easily remedied
by the uso of a little mosquito net-
ting or some other simple device,
ttat it is hoped this serious fault
may very soon be eliminated.

--"Tag" day'warTepo'rteb: as moat
successful and the ladles are grate
ful to all who helped make It no.
Especially to Mr. Purser who per-
mitted tho use of his store for
headquarters.

The Library and Park committees
raado reportsand plenty of business
was transacted. But the crowning
feature of the-meet-

ing was tho re
port of. tho 6th District convention
at Alpino, given by Mrs. Reagan,
who represontod tho City Federa-
tion there. Her report was wonder-
fully interesting and tho Federation
plans to put into practice some of
the splendid ideas Mrs. Reagan
brought us from other clubs.

Tho next activity of tho Federa
tion is tho big June Carnival. The
officers are making preparationsto
make it tho biggest and best yet.

W. W. RIX ELECTED
VICE PRESIDENT

W. W. Rlx who has been a mem-
ber of the board of directors tho
West Texas Chamber of Commorce
was olectod' to tho office of vice
presldont at tho annual convention
In Mineral Wells.

At a luncheon given In honor or
tho now officers and directors Wed-
nesday noon talks wero mado by
Sonator Morris Shepherd. Edwin J.
Clapp, Col, O. O. Walsh, R. W.
"aynto, of Abllono: Homer D. Wado.
PorterA. Whaloy, Matt Goldsmith of
San Antonio, Col. Ernest Thompson
of AmarI116, U. S. Pawkott, San An-
tonio, Mrs. R. Q, Loo, Cisco: Mrs.
C. C. Walsh, San Angolo; Mrs. J,
C. Llowellyn, Mineral Wells; Miss
Noll Hatch and Mrs.'W. W, Rix of
Big qprihg and Mrs. Curtis Wilson
of Dallas.

MEMBERS COAHOMA
GRADUATING CLASS

Tha 'following are tho members of
the graduatingclass of the Coahoma
High "School; Mlssoa Rosalinda
Adams, Viola 'Duncan Gladys
Loveless and Cloo Collins, and
Messrs Truett DoVaney, Philip
Spoars and D, Toram.

Mr, and Mrs.' N. W. McCloskey
retursed Thursday from Mineral
Welta where they attended tho An-hh- rI

convention of tho West Texas
ChtfMfeer of Commorco.

, Mrs, W, R. Colo and daughters,
MImm Pearl and Joe Fort Worth
hart town visiting relatives hero
thU VMk.
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"OLD RELIABLE
l

DepositYour MoneyWith a Bank That HasCon--
ducted--a Safe;ConservativeBusiness 35Years!
BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution is at all times

able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United StatesDepository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.60
No officer or director is permittedto borrowanyof thebank'smoney.

.4 Per Cent Interestis Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT APRII, 1925
RESOURCES

Loansand Discounts $ 7 f 6,707 49
U. S. BondsandW. S. S. 52,000.00
Banking House 18,000.00
RedemptionFund 2,500.00

ReserveBankStock 4,500.00
CASH 208,816.28

TOTAL...;... $1,002,523.77

The Above Statementis Correct.

L. S. McDOWELL,-Pre.ident- .

R. C. SANDERSON, Vice President

NOTICE IN PROnATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or "any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You nro hereby commanded to

causo to bo published once each
week for a period of ton days before
the return day hereof, in a newspa-
per of general' circulation, which
has been continuously and regular-
ly published for a period of not less
than ono year in said Howard Coun-
ty, a copy of tho following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all porsons interested In tho
ostnto of of Mrs. M. A. Campbell,
Deceased; Mrs. Lula Satterwhtte
has filed an In the Coun-
ty Court of Howard County, on tho
1st day of May A. D. 1925 for pro-

bate of the last will and testament
of suld Mrs. M. A. de-

ceased, filed with said application,
and for Letters of
with tho Will Annoxed ot the estato
of the said Mrs. M. A.
deceased,which said will
bo heard by said Court on tho 1st
day of Juno 1925, at tho Court
Houho ot said, County In Big
Spring, Texas, at which time all
portions who aro Interested' in said
estato aro required to appear' and
answor said application, should they
deslro to do so.

Heroin fall not, but have you bo-for- o

said Court, on tho first day of

tho next torm thereof, this writ,
with your return thdreon, showing
how you havo executed tho same.

Wltns my hand and officialseal,
at nig Spring, Toxas this first day
of May A. I). 1925.

(8) J. I. PRICHARD.' Clerk,
County Court, Howard Co., Texas.

REFRIGERATORS LET US

SHOW YOU THE GIRSONONE
PIECE PORCELAIN. RLVS,

Mrs. J. I McDowell returned last
Saturday from a month's visit with
relatives la Houston, uuuou ana
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HunUvllla

J. W. Vice
R. L. Vice Pres. and Cashier

F.IRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. 11ANKHEAD

83,f

"SAY IT AVITH CARNATIONS"
For Mothers Day. Tho choicest

and best that" can bo securod, for
53.00 per dozen. Phono 446 or pee
mo. GUY TAMSITT.

GOOD WORK STOCK FOR SALE.
Two pair of work horses and ono

pair good work mules. 15
hands high and 5 years of ago.
Phono 9005-F- 3. LLOYD
Luther, Texas. 33-2t-

Coach Joe Ward and wife and
Monroe Johnson left Thursday for
Austin whero Mouroo will
tho lilg Spring school In tho State
Intorscholastic meot. Monroe won
the shot put In tho district meot,
which was hold at April
21-2- 2.

LIVING ROOM SUITES CAR
LOAD JUST UNLOADED. RLVS.

Miss Ruby Hornby of Sweetwater
has boon hero this week fiom tho
district office of tho West Toas
Electric Co. to assist tho forco at
tho local office.

Mr Citizen of Big Spring:
Do you own a vacant lot which

needs cleaning? If so, how about
lotting tho Boy Scouts ita
looks?

Rov. D, II, Heard on Thursday,
April 30th, performed tho ceremony
which united In Oscar D.

and Miss Wllllo Louise
Murray.

Rev, O. E. Bnimer on Monday,
May 4th conducted tho marrlago
service which made man and wife,
R. E, Ray and Miss Bond.

IKUIiTBYja

Capital ..........$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140,076.92
Circulation 40 500 00
DEPOSITS 762,946.85

WARD, President
PRICE,

GARAGE.

Averago

BRANON

represent

Abllono,

Improve

marriage
O'Danlol

LaquIUa

TOTAL

L. Price, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS

Storage Storage

LIABIMTJES.

$1,002,523.77.

NAT SHICK, A.st. Cashier
H. H. Asst. Cashier

j"i inwrmii 1 miim n

.

A. E. POOL

TEXHOMA
ANNOUNCES

I

R.

HURT,

W3ASOIJNE yi

The openingof a WholesaleOil Stationand
Warehousein Big Spring, under the man-
agementof

MR. JESS SLAUGHTER
who solicits thepatronageof all

Big Springpeople.

A CompleteStock of TEXHOMA
ProductsWill beat Your Command

Distributors of AMALIE 1 00 per cent
PURE PennsylvaniaOils and Greases.

GeneralOffices:
Wicfiita Falls, Texas.

93..

for

that

Administration

Stock

Local Office
PHONE656
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MOTHERHOOD!
Waco, Texas "I am well pleased

with the benefits which I received

illllk
tram me use 01
Dr. Pierce's Fa-vori- te

"My is
now thirteen
months old and
I can truthful-- ,
ly say that I
took the 'Favor-
ite
during cxpe-- j
ancy ana mat ii
was a very great

benefit to me. I also took it after
1 became a mother and it built me
wp in strength and 'helped me in
very way. My baby is stout and

healthy, too." Mrs. H. E. Ahern.
202J S. Sth St.

At all dealers, or send 10c to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo,
N. Y., for trial package.

tKJSaGMatfGtariP
CRWHuSiCAlCOMtoy

Success

45
bCnt

CHATAUQUA

MINUTES

ONE 'PERFORMANCE ONLY,
NIGHT OF

June1st

9

.CHAUTAUQUA OPENS
WITH HEADLINERS

First Two Deye Important.
" "Wto..V, JEST'"'''"'"' ..
Those who' stay away from1 Chau-taaott-

the opening day this year,
the pWUfaWlo BcTJnlWpftft- -

aat, are in (or a big disappointment
I As a matter, of fact, some of th
'biggest featuresare on the first two
'days.

On this occasion the famous Co--

jthedral Choir, composed of an ex
Inordinary company of singers will

hnrluty
This great, organization made a

continental tour last year, visiting
some of the largest cities of America.
At every place its concert was aa
enthusiastic success.

baby

Its second program is largely
popular and operatic in character. It
U given on the first night, and fol
lowed by one of the humorous otter- -

tags ot the program. This is in the
feature" of a,JleurBbyHerbeYtJIeon
Cope, the greatesthumorist.It is said,
luce Bill Nye.

"With Burns of the Mountains the
jsecond afternoon, and a great farce-jcomed-

"GIVE AND TAKE," the
eecona nigai, n mun uw eu iireadily that the first two days ara ot
great Importance.

.Prescript-
ion.

Prescription

The only sensible way is to buy
Mason tickets of the local committee.
The cost ot attending U lass than
bait what it would amount to it you
pmretuue single admission tickets.
Ajasawsloas run all ths way from
fifty eeata to one dollar tor each en--

termlament. Besides, season tickets
transferable in the owner's tarn--

jQf and the ChautauquaCommutes
llmiUd number for sale.

porty-sove-n dollars a Ford is the
profit Indicated on last year's opera-
tions by the latest earnings state-
ment of tho Ford Motor Company.It
la probable that not quite that mu.ch
was madeon every car sold last year,
for tho total pYofit of 1100,435,416
Wasjnade on over .2,000,000 units
and Included also tho profit on parts.
A complete statementIs not avail-
able, but If It wero, another point
would also be clear. Ilenry Ford Is
opposod to Invested capital as such.
Ho refuses to considerhis Investment
and chargo a return on the capital
invested as lfo would havo to it It
wore borrowed money on which he
was paying interest. He. has bought
his huge plants as one might buy a
tool, to be paid for, used and thrown
away when it was worn out. The
usual charges for Interest and de-
preciation, then, would probably

this S47 per car profit some-
what. According to Mr, Ford'd book--
keeping, however, it is profit and
tho certified public accountants of
fifty years from now may hava come
to agree with him.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOIt BALK.
A. few pieces of household goods

for sale.
Also two 14-In- ch walking bustora

for 8ale.

:Call at my place near Falrvlow.
33-- " O. A. onAlt).

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKHEAI)
GARAGE. 3JMf

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION
The government printing office Is

In for a senatorial Investigation; A
compositor, setting up the copy of a
senator's speech, in place ot "ap--

. Disuse" put "applesauce.-Lfo- f

A Failure of No
Consequence

By .LOUISE H. CUYOl.

IO. ISI, WMitrn Nwipir Unlan.)

1HE sounds-Ji-mi came suddenlyATfrom" the New Orleans Cotton
Exchange across Varieties alley, Alice
D'Alton glanced up from Samuel A

Sorts' ledger but, somehow, instead of
the braxs bars of her bookkeeper's
cae, nhe saw the low-hangi- boughs
of ancient live oaks; and, Instead of
the medley of men's tolces she heard
but one. "We've waited such a lon
time." that voice seemed to say-w- ords

having nothing to do with the
furious speculating across the way
that, on this December day, preceded
the reading of the government'sesti-

mate of the cotton crop. They had
much to do. however, with Alice, re-

membering, and with Norman Alex
under who had spoken them, the night

Ttu-- were to be riiarrled In the
spring. ,

Normnn had at Inst tniule, on the
what he considered money

to carry nut the plans he had
for .Normandy plantation.

"But It will take lots of money," he
had often khI(1 In the years while he
and Alice waited for Alexander& Co..
the name under which he carried on
hfs broken! ge business, to make
enough for him to retire from the ex-

changeand get Into his fields.
"It will take a Jot of money," he

had repented again last night when
seated on the --front steps of the old
house where she bourded; he and
Alice had laid plans for their future
silver bright as the southern moon-
light, "and we can't take any chances."

"You're taking rhances tomorrow,"
she hadanswered.

"We'll be rich tomorrow," Norman
laughed. "And married the day after.
Have you told old Samuelswe're en--

Alice shook her head.
"Tell him tomorrow."
"No; next week. Tomorrow's' too

hard. I hate that old bureau report."
"I don't But I'm not buying tomor-

row, nor selling' .much. Just calling
contracts. Bladen's my biggest man."

"Not Bob Bladen?"
A record, none too good, of Bladen's

recent transactionswns on1 the books
ulie kepi. '

"Ton won't touch .Normandy the
plantation? Speculate with that?"
mis what she said.

"Not one ncre 1" Norman Alexander
hntl spokec emphatically. Then,
"You'll like fixing up the old house?"

She nodded, dreamily.
And now, In the lull of business, she

fell again to dreaming of the beautiful
old house In the shadeot the trees.

""Wli'ii tW "vTbencK "Boy"pushed"a
message from the exchange under the
bars of the cage.

"Nothing." Alice laughed as she
took the paper.

She dreamed no, more that day.
The office doors swung back and

forth excitedly. Bench boys and mes-
sengers darted In and out"; the ticker
spoke unceasingly, and, from acrost
the narrow alley the Bound of men's
voices came loud, and louder. Alice
could picture the buyers.
, What was Norman doing, she won-
dered. How about Bob Bladen?

"Bladen. Jnst blew, his brains ,out,w,
young Samuels, In the passagewayout-
side the bookkeeper's cage, answered
Alice's thoughtsand was gone, while
sh6 was turning to Bladen'succount.'

Suddenly the sound from the cotton
exchange died out. Alice glanced nt
her watch. It was half past two. The
olllce. d6ora swung open'slowly now.
Men enme In, wearily.

"Another failure." Young Samuels.
entering the cage, held out a bit of
ticker tape,prlntiuif side uppermost

Alice's pen fell clatterlne tn tli ttnnr
us she slipped from her high stool:
tiie urnsued pnst young Samuels,
passed from her cage Into the main
office, thence Into the passageway
where she met Norman Alexander as
he.crossedthe threshold.

"Alice," his gray lips bareiy moved,
"everything's gone1"

"NormanI" she tried to call his
name.

"No! Not Jtorninndy!" His vofpe
was strong with that.

Alice swayed, hut only for a mo-
ment. The next, laying her hands In
his outstretchedones, she raised her
eyes to his so he might see nt once
the eternal love that was to slart
him on his way again. t

Hours later centuries"later it may
have e spoke to Alice
D'Alton. v

"Such n terrible day," It was old
Mr. Samuelsstanding beside her desk.
"So 'much trouble. Young Bladen's
suicide. So many failures. Ob!
Here-- he was fumbling In ,bls pockets

"here. Answer this;" he dropped a
crumpled paperon,the desk., Opening
It, Alice read tlree cipher words In
blue typewriting, below' them a pen-die-d

translation: "Whnt effect has
Alexander & Co,'s failure on market?"

"Answer It. please," the old man's
voice was coming from somewhere 'a
long way off. "A night message will
do. Say oh. just say: 'Firm unim-
portant. Failure pf no consequence.'"

, Unfortunate Remark
A mull and his wife were buying a

liorae,
"How could such a lovely creature

havfj n temper?" asked the woawa.
"My dear, that is exactly what

- il 1 1 rough my mind when I mr
p-- i j 'ii" answeredthe man, art at
lu4 not heard the last of it yet

SUMMER SCHOOL
The summer sessionof the first,

Hcconil, third, fourth, fifth nnd sixth
grade of the I'nbllc Schools will
open nt the Control Building Monday

Jnnc Ist.i Six weeks term. Phone
11,1. MRS. IlELLA K. AGNELL.

PROHIBITION IS NOT A FAILURE

The fact that a law Is violated
does not mean that that law is bad.
Burglars consider that laws against
housebreaking should never have
beenframed, gunmen are ot the opin-

ion that, the statute which makes It

an offense for them to take the lives
of their fellow men' is all wrong, and
thugs in general ace quite certain
that their liberties aro unnecessarily
curtailed by legislation ot any kind.
Yet no ono would assertthat the bur-

glar, tho gunman, and the thug are
right.

Yet we find that there aro people
who say that the Eighteenth Amend-

ment is all a mistake becauseIt con-

flicts with one ot their abnormal ten-

dencies. One might ns- - well argue
that the New Testament Is all wroiiB
becausethe ethics of Christianity are
unpalatable to a large proportion ot
tho human race, or that because
there was a Judasamong the twelve
apostles tho other eleven were to be
everlastingly discredited. What' Is

right can never be madewrong ow-

ing to tho right having been ignored
or disregarded. Such wild philo-

sophy would be laughed out of any
school,ot ethics.

Why Is it that some people do not
obey certain laws? Simply because
those lawB are not In harmony with

their own peculiar likes and dis-

likes, becausethose laws are a bar-

rier to their vices, or, shall wo say,
weaknesses;because thoselaws are
antagonistic to their pet Inclinations.

Nerd and Diocletian thought that
Christianity was bad, but their oppo-

sition and persecution .neither dis-

credited Christianity nor killed it.
Those emperors, great as they were
in tholr own estimation, were" cen-

turies"behind the times. But before
Christianity was ever heard ot thero
were edicts againstthe excessiveuse
of Intoxicants.

There never was an invention, or
discovery put at the disposalof man-

kind but .caused a great deal ot
worry among' some of the people.
When Harvey discovered the circu
lation of the blood, his fellow physi-

cians consideredhtm a lunatic; when
the;flrst steam-englncswor- set run-
ning in rails therewereotherwise en-

lightened peoplewho foretold that a
blight would fall upon nature and
that the country would he ruled;
when tho first Illuminating gas was
used; it was denouncedas a .menace
to public health, and people UBed to
touch the lamp-post- s with their fin-

ger tips to find out if they were
growing red-ho- t.

When the first steamboatsfloated
the skippers of all the "windjam-
mers" that sailed the seas declared
that If those floating locomotives
were permitted, the sailing ship
would have to go out ot business to
the utter ruination of the commerce
of the world and thesendingof thou-
sands ot worthy mariners to the
poorhouse. When labor-savin- g ma-

chinery of any kind was adopted It
was tho signal for all kinds of hu-

man moles to. declare that It was
labor-ruinin- g macfilnery, arid that
starving millions would follow.
Those who did not worry at tho ad-

vent of the telegraphor the tele-
phone, laughed at them, or said they
were devices ot the devil, and that
the postal department would crumblo
becausethere would be no more let-

ters to deliver.
Thus every measurethat has been

for the benefit of mankind has had
to pass through a stormy period
and this Is just what Is now happen-
ing to the Eighteenth Amendment.

Modern civilization wants increas-
ed speed becauseIncreased speed
means increased efficiency, but a
high standard ot efficiency cannot bo
attained or maintained without clear
thinking and quick action. Prohibi-
tion Is one of the means by which
clear thinking Is accomplished.

Who are they that aro principally
interested In the continuance In the'
traffic In liquor? Are they altruists
who think that the liberty of tho sub-
ject Is being restricted becausehe is
being protected against himself; nre
they thosewho grow rich at the ex-
pense ot the peoples' health and
morals, or are they the! peoplewho at
present are the bootleggers best cus-
tomers?

Apart from thoso who wish to
make, easy fortunes by Its illegal
sale, tho principal opponentsof the
Vojstend Act nre those who consider
that the consumptionof Uquor is es-
sential to their happiness. Lookedat from this angjo it Is the buyer
and not the seller who is most inter-
ested. It is the consumer and not
the, producer.

When pedestrian traffic waa muchgreaterthanit now is, kw' uafortu.
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These Dresses ot linen are practical to now and In tho
Summer; they arc charming, too. They como In beautiful
new shades of copen, leather, peach, orchid, and many
other beautiful coiora handiwork that harmonizes with
the shadesof linen. AH of imported from; France and
of tho finest '.YOU'LL BE PLEASED WITH THEM.

Come In arc reasonably priced

.
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nate now and.then have to be
saved from under the hoofs of
horses or from stumbling Into a
lake or river. But In these days of
raRld transportationIt Is the driver
not the pedestrian on whom safety
most depends. This, Is the age of
quick .action, and to have ac-
tion wo must have clear thlnlilng.
There can be no clear thinking it
tho of a man is befogged .

He becomes a madman on
wheelsand a madmanon wheels is a
deadly menace to public safety.

But It is not only on the ground
but in the air that clear-headedne-ss

Is required these dnvn Tho ,

the airplano is approaching, and the
thought that theso machinesshould
ever be in.,chargeot who are
not consistently alert in mind and
body is appalling. ,

Thero are somo people who pre-
tend to have a hankering after "the
good old when everything mov-
ed mora slnwtv hnr. ... u...
arewe to move backward fifty
or o, io seek these conditions?
Surely the proportion that would
wish to exchange present conditions
of living and transportation .with
those prevailing half a century ago
is negligible.

Retrogressionis not In accordancewith the spirit of the American, na-
tion. No nation can move backwardor oven mark time and retain itsPlace among tho countries of the;
world. It Is not retrogression that isdesired, but progress, and this pro-gress can never be maintained It ita hampered nnd nullified by whatthe great majority of A,rlteH peo--

Whe t6
t0 a VC Mdarail iner,Ca Want8 t0 I

up a race ot 8aBe,..oher
not ho, tJ;own of otherwll excel all others B

attainment. This ha. bS.
the ambition of evry
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122.50

OF INTEREST
TO
Our buyer Is now in .New York,' tho

i' world's, center ror'atvle In L.artlea
!Lejchandlse3LOurz&helYcaIareIclean!s
, of old merchandise tand ' everything y

is new ana m strict accord with tho.
season'smodes.
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$19.75

YOU

now at the behestof a section" by no
meansrepresentative,of public opin-
ion, or men of American nationality.

We believe that it' the opposition
to prohibition wero analyzed it
would bq found that It was mnlnly
alien. Wo believe that every truo
American Is for it heart and soul..
We believe that if prohibition were
to be put before the nation tomor
row there would again be an overt
whelming flood ot public opinion in
Its favor. Although the friends of
prohibition may not be so aggressive
as its enemies, thoy aro firmer In
their convictions.

It Is not In tho Wide onen snarna
that tho 'defiance of tho prohibition
laws aro the most prevalent,but In
tho crowded urban centerswhore
alien Influence and alien eagerness
for monoyrgetting is at work.

After its five yearsot trial, prohi-
bition is not a failure.' It la the
jleople who havo neglectedto corre-
spondwith It or who are the failures.
If It took Christianity hundreds of
years to obtaina footing, why should
anyoneconsider f Jve yeara sufficient
for a tryout of the greatest reform
sincetho Introductloaof Christianity
Itself? The good thai has already
come from it Infinitely outwlW ifan
evil, and tho evils that are, de Hot
arise from prohibition but the failure
to practice Jt Henry Ford In, Dear--
wuru independent.

"Tho ono sure neaas to counter-
act the deprefalng effect of tot glow-
ing crop reports is cooperative Mar-
keting, n the growers eol the
crop and keep Jt from being dumped
on tho market, It will make little
difference how ef(M tkoee whe have
ho cottoa gneea at the"number ,ef
bate U the eenatrjr," JThe Progres-
sive Farmer.

Hlw Gladys Lamar"returned
from aflak with friends to .Col
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The Big Spring Herald BANKHRAI) HIGHWAY V .You in tho paperstho proposal ''BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO. . i
at tho United States Good ' ?m

Honda Association in sessionat Hous-
ton, that tho Bankhcnd highway be t .NOTICE sM' 4extended down to Mexico City and
on into Central America Tim pro-
posal ml$2.00 A 'YEAR IN COUNTY was made in nil seriousness,

$2.50 A YEAR and is & aOUTSIDE COUNTY worthy ot tho highest "
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SAVE TO PER CENT
tare few prices showtheway have

e3purentire stock. There hundreds
pies everyday your automobile
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Ford Tarts
1.60 Front Hub 1.50
1.50 Axle Shnft 1.10
2.50 Drivo Goer 2.25
1.00 Drive 'Pinion 70
3.00-i.Drl-

vo Shaft. 1.00
9.00 Front Axlo. 7.50
1,80 Spindlo Body com--. .

pleto l.0
.50 Spindlo Arms 40

1.75 Spindlo Connecting.
Rod 1.70

1.26 Rear Hub 1.05
2.50 Front Spring 1.05
6.50 Rear Spring 5,70
1.20 Connecting Rod. .. . 1.10
1,25 Fan nnd Pulley. . . . .05
2.50 Muffler 1.25
lQ Exhaust Pipe., 1.25
6,00 Pr. Head Lamps... 5.50

10.00 Touring Car Top...
and back, 6.85
.25 Stop Cut Piston. . . .
Rings ........'......,. .15

E ECONOMY 3T0RE
R H. WALDO, Manager

WHEN YOU NEED

BEST WOOD AM) COAL
PHONK 64

SpringFuel Company
PURSER & TroPr!etori

oif Upria, Texas

"rtuhVI

u'HVatpr8.or

te.

Big Spring, Texas

HOWEfcli,

Dr. EJ. A. Loo of tho Leos com;
rounity was in Saturdayami said last
wook'H rains woro tho biggoat nnd
bot that hayo fallou In ihat nectiou
duriUK tbo fourtqon years ho has
made tils hpmo thoro,

W Jr WWBfP u

Entorcd ns second clas3 matter at
tho Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spjring, Friday, May 1, 1925

OjLLAPIOlDR I ID AM
cMlto t aMr jPjjiF
O MfflfT QM A MtNfT X
Dl BmtP aJBjf o eJBtcPERSlAlfUN NE L
AG A I N

I MAMS

R EGMA

'OLKA
SELECTLEVANTORjlN BOp j JL AHBeO
NEJtJBNR ApMER
MsIaIrIcToIpIhiag1u(s3M

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL RKVIKW
Marslmll ContracMct for ton

struction of new Catholic churc'i.
DalUiss' Plans under way for

eroction of new cotton excha 10
building.

'Weatherford Cornerstone laid
for new building of Knights of
Pythias.

Bertram Bond issue voted ,for
erection of high" school building.
,.' San Antonio Building permits
for March totaled $!)S2,130.

El Paso Blilck Motor Company
remodeling ntfw homo at cost of
$25,000.

San. Antonio Contract lot fOi'
placing gravel on Cuiobra avenue.

Lubbock Progress being made
In "erection "of new buildings for
Texas Technological college.

Dullua .NOW nursery to 1)6 built'
at local orphanageat cost of $28,000

El Paso Extensive paving pro-
gram under way.

Mexia Construction of auditor-
ium and two industrial rooms at
Kate Lawn colored school to begin at
once.

Sweotwatorl Plant of United
" till- - round

larged this spring.

Klngfiyille . $75,000 bond .Issue
to bo voted upon for orection of high
school building to roplaco. one re-

cently destroyed by fire.
Threo Rivers Local glass fac-

tory working threo shifts.
Edinbnrg ?100,000 bond issue

approved for erection of high school
building. , ',-- -

Victoria Victoria Bank & Trust
Companyto receive bids fof remodel-
ing building,

Dallas Contract awarded at
$105,000 for plumbing, heating and
refrigerating installation in 'new
Allen office building.

Sttn Antonio Plans completed
for erection of ProtestantsOrphan'
Home.

Alice Electric and Ice Company
makes reduction in light rates.

Fabens Bids to be opened May
12 for paving highway between this
place and Ysletn.

T tn elf it trim (inn nftA ..1 t . i

ivvu ' ,i
voted for construction of schools

Port Arthur Final work of
openingNinth street to begin at once.
' Drownsvillo Bond issue voted

for erection of school building.
Cellnn Toxas Power & Light

Company making tentativo plans to
Install lighting system hero.

Dallas Construction of Hyor
Hall of physicsat Southern Methodist
I'nlverslty under way,

Paris Nqw Lamar County Hos-
pital undorconstructlon.

Miles Installation of now water
systemcorapletod.

Luling Now'oII well here, FJn-nell- 's

No. 2 Tiiller, producing COO

bnrrels dally,
Oak Cliff Brick storo building,

costing $30,000 to bo orccted soon.
Dallas Hood Rubber Company

awards contractfor now building to
cost $25,000,

Bastrop Now Coca Cola Hot-tling- "

Works Topresontsinvestment of
$20,000.

Illg Spring , Now power
under construction between this
place and Colorado,

Gilmer , Construction work, on
loo manufacturing plant naartnK
completion,

Oak Cliff Gnntrnot lot for iu-- 8

taMat Ion of. ornamental llglitinn
gysi.'ni In buslnoAs d(slrlct,.

Memphis FIvQmlIo strip on
highvMv No. 18 to ho graveled.

AbbcUlle - Old French Hall
li,. r built Woodmen of ld

Rusk Contract awarded for ro
piodfllini5 OQurthaM,

consid-
eration.

Why not link North nnd Central
America with a great highway? It
would enable Americans, to spend
their vacations In Moxico Central
America, and simplify tho travel bo-twe-on

the two divisions of the
hemisphere.

Later on, tho road might bo ed

on into South America, and
ovontually bring about closer rela-
tions between tho three grand divi-
sions of tho Western hemisphere.

The Oankheadhighway Is pot fully
appreciate!,1e'cn In the towns and
cities it touches. U HUjipIleVfim only
year-roun- d route from coast to coast.
Hundreds of miles of its S.OOO-mll- o

length have boon paved with per-
manentmaterial. The route is open
throughout tho winter which can-
not bo said of Its great Northern
counterpart,the Lincoln highway.

When the entlro road Is paved
from ond-to-e- wrshnll seo n pass
ing ot tourists that will almost equal
a solid procession of cars bound in
both directions. Add a Mexican
branch to the line, and tho traffic
would bo .greatly augumonted. '

The Bnukhoad Is u road of im-

mense possibilities. Abilene will
sleep on the Job If it fails to build
tho Abilene-IIamb-y branch, which
constitutes a part of the northern
loop. This city's relationship to the
Bankhcnd Is peculiar. We have two
branches of tjie "road In tho north
and south loop.s, and our-dut- is
clear. It is up to us to seeto it that
every foot of the Baukhend in this
county is paved, and that without
delay-- - . --

All state-designat- highway; are
Important, but. Hi I'lipn-in- ,f mi..- -

Bankheud, which is State ll'.-.hw- ay

No. l, cannot bo overestimated,
It means, whim computed from

end to end, a continuous stream ot
transcontinentaltruTfic through Abi-

lene and other towns along 'the, lino.
And that traffic will not be for a
few months only, as nlong the Lin
coln but will bo heavy

Abileno and West Texas alow; the
Baukhcad Highway diaro inl&uijl

gr.o vth and development of I

this section. ,

Lot us make tho most of our. op
portunitles. Abilene Reporter.

NOTICE
All Odd Fellows. are requestedto

meet at tho Hall Sunday night at
7:30, to attend the, anniversarysor-vIc-q

in a body at Lyric Theatre.
.12-2- t- O. J. WELCH, Noblo Grand

RAIL HEARING IS STARTED.
Washington, April 22. Fort

Worth and Dallas Chambersof Com-
merceareopposing tho application of
tho Texas sand Pacific railway to
dismantle tho Midland and North-
western becausethey fear products of
tho territory served will bo diverted
into Now Mexico over the Santa Ke
from Soagraves, Attorney T. D.

(ircsham, representing" the T. & I'.,
ehrrriMiil In nrnl nrpiimntita fPim1nv

w" uuiiu inane i,nn..n r.....,ioui... ......

lino

by

and

Meyerutu vuiiijii.oaitj net a nuu
Woot.llock of tho I. C. O.

"Merchants contend thu lino
should . bo rebuilt becauso it will
opou Fort Worth and Dallasmarkets
to this territory,' Gresham said in
pointing out cnttlo and other pro-

ducts were noAv moving over tho
Santa Fo away from tho two cities.

Gresham declared it will cost
$246,000to rebuild tho lino nnd that
If this Is done tho T. & P. will bo
liable for damage claims amounting
to $370,000 additional."

"If theso merchants of Dallas,
and Fort Worth want this territory
for trado, let thorn buy. tho1 railroad.

iTho offer of sale has been'made re--

poatodly by tho T. & P. and I now
renew it," Gresham Bald.

Gresham says that in five years
tho road has not boon operated, ties
luivo boon stolon for fuol nnd sand
has covorod tho tracks and that In
one pinco thorp aro no ties for throo
mllos. Fort Worth Press.

Have n splendid location for n
hotel, filling station or any logitl-mnt- o

businesscloso' in,.. Can fix you
up with a lot ?or a homo in haautj.
fill FolrvW Heights, . KARL15
ATR12AD. 3S-St-

Towlis with unonrad for dump-ground-,

open garbago cans, and un
sightly pllos of filth and rubbish.

j might aH wtll put up tho sign, "Fir. s
Welcome to our City," au tmfh

towns aro providing both food t 1

ttholter, and Ideal brooding placet for
thq fly families.

.i

I am moving from my presentlocation in the
West TexasNational Bank building, where
I havebeen located for the past four years,
to the office first door west of the Cole
Hotel entrance,which was formerly occu-- i

pied by theLone StarReal EstateCo.

Dri Howard W. Goodpastor,a graduateof
theTexasCollege of Chiropractic, San An-
tonio, Texas, is to be my businessassociate.
We have one of the bestequippedoffices in.-th- e

state, for which we are proud, and we
invite YOU our friends and patrons to visit
us.

LOmBOTHAM & GOODPASTOR
Competent -:- - Dependable -:- - Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS
Phone40 -:- - -:- - Lady Attendant

First Door West Cole Hotel Entrance

NOTICE!
We haverecently installedmodernequip-

ment for cleaning Silks of all kinds, fancy
Dresses, etc. We are also prepared to
cleanandreblock all Men'sHats

Ye employed experiencedjwork-t-me-n

to do this work and can guarantee
first-clas-s work on anything sentto usl 'l ..c

xt it canne cieaneawe canciean it. .;:"
We call for anddeliver.

Any winter garmentscleanedto be put
away for thesummerwill be deliveredon a
hangerand in a dust proof bag ready to
hangup atno extracharge.

HARRY LEE
PHONE 420

Anything, in Tailoring

SHOP PHONE 23

1 1 4 Main St.

RESIDENCE 487

Everything in SheetMetal

Tanks! Tanks! Tanks!
Wo carry a full lino of Tanki, Guttcre, Fluee, Rain Proof1, Roofing,
Stock Troughs, Wagon Tank, etc., and appreciateBig Spring and.
Howard County buiineie.

PHONE

BELL'S TIN SHOP
3rd Block Eait on Bankhead

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Let Us Dp The Work
Wo are preparedto promptly and satisfactorily do your

washing and ironing, Lot us lmvo an opportunity to relievo
you of a burdon. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUaHOUT
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rains
Very Severe f
Mf suffered from womnnly g$

troubles which grew worse
and worse as tho months Igt
went by." Bays Mrs. h. H.
Cantrell. of R. F. D. 9, Gaines-- fc
rllle, Georgia. zr

"I frequently had Tery Z
severe painii. These were so
bad that I was forred to go
to bed and stay there. It WT
seemedto me my backuwould fr
com in two. 0

CARDU I

For Female Troubles m

"l tAiKht sehool ' for a P
whl'e ' t my hralth was so ft
bid I woi ! have to g(y out (Jfr

tomtimt This went on till M.

I jrnt o ltd I didn't know art,
htf to do F

On day I read about tho w

mer ts of Pardul. and as I

hid S'ir who had J

been helpel in It, I thought P
1 would trv It I began to
get hotter after I had taken p
halt a bottle. I decidedto keep ft
on and glr It a, thorough gjfc
trial and I did I took In g?
all about 12 bottles and now mu
I am perfectly well. I do rnot suffer any pain and can
do all my housework." W

At All Druggists' &V

rrrrrrw?
GuyE. Longbotham
Competent, Dependable, Reliable

Chiropractic Masseur

West Texas Nal'l. Bank Building

RoomNo. 10

Office I hurt B to 12 a. m., I to 6 p. m

Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

nXSSSSTSrTrrrar

PATENTS
Obtained Sendmodel or sketch

ond-w- e will promptlyacnd-you--a

report. Our bookon Patentsand
Trade-mark- s will.be sentto you
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS ;

305 Seventh St.,Washinon.-- D. C- -
Over 34 Years' Experience

PHONE 250

m

BATHS

THE TONSOR
J. L. McWHIRTER, Prop.

Where Progress Keeps Its Steady
Pace

6 First ClassArtists 6
UP.TO- - DATE LADIES AND

CHILDREN'S BOBBING
SeparateBeauty Parlor in Connection

Big Spring, Texas
State National Bank Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER--
$

McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP
For Local and Long Distance
Hauling Office Phone 632

B. H, SETTLES, Res. Phone 435-- R

CHAS. EBERLEY .

UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearsa

Service Day or Night
Lady Assistant

Day Phone 200 : Night Phone 211

JAMES L SHEPHERD
Agent for the Lands of Texas Land
Trust. Office in S. A. Hathcock

Grocery Store. P. O. Box 242.
In my absenceS. A. Hathcock will

furnish all information
Big Spring, Texas

Day Phone 291 .- - Night Phona 02

DR. OTTO. WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Texai

lots ron SALE '
48 flno residence lota In Colo &

Etrayhorn addition at 9100 to ?175
each; and 33 lota Ip Jonea Valley
addition at from f 20 to 340, See or
address M. W. HARWELL, Big
Bprlng, Texas. 26tf

A Texas paperhas put on a pea-
nut contest for farmers. Why slight
the politicians?

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING

NEXT SATURDAY,

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,

NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

4.
CONTLNTKH DISCONTENTED?

Thi-si- ' days feel much, like th
Bond old summer time--. Dry nnd

warm. Good cotton weather If

has the cotton, but m yet not

muili otton. We hear of mnn crops

up and growing however, and thf
farming business Is going on Just
the samo

A pood donl of drouth talk and n

croat many petting uneasy, but' tot-h- at

fXT btfii true since we hav
been in thti west.

Kor I.'. wo hae hoard th

dr p.iihr prediction and for i"
nt thoe ars wo have seen soint
kind of crop made.

In this 35 years there hnve boon

two drouths and nearly total fallurts
in East Texas to one In this countn
This is not bull but' a plain state-
ment Of facts'. ' Look up tho records
of East Texas. Wo will even ven-

ture the assertion that this country
has in 35 years made $10.00 worth
of stuff to Knrft Texas' $1.00 worth.
Wo have eaten brown beans In 'this
country tlll'lthas nearly ruined our
beautiful complexion" and yet we have
eaten Ice cream and cake till we
actually1-- suffered with Indigestion.
So there you are. You tan get It

all here, but you will get more cream
than beans. '

But, If you don't like oftr country
and you are scared allihe time, ou

will never get anywhere. (Go buck
to tho land of bellowing bull frogs
and mosquito choir, WHere the
mourning zephyrs fill thejjioul rind

body with shocking, racking chills
ami fuvtir ;irtd tliu tt'stlvui i'i'ir tii'k
plays base ball on jour anatomy and
then for joy standson his head nad
buries himself In your hide, while
vot got real pleasure out of such a
scratching as you never could bnu
enjoyed In the West.
"It IsP great to recall those happy

days whon we had sores on our
undorpInnlng-wlioru-tliQUoo.Rocla- ljla

mosquitoesand tick chewed on us.
When we would get so cold that it
folt like wo weru near the north polo
and then tho good old fever would
come on and wo would warm up to
the occasion and glory In the fact
that we wore not yet dead. Yes, wo
have crawled up Into a cotton pen
made of fence rails and had a chill
that would nearly gin the cotton It
Bhook with such violence and tho
fever would come on so hot It
would kill the germs in the seednnd
they could not be uted for planting.
Good country that. O, how we
wouldn't like to , go bark and live
those happy daysover again. We
had. the Itch down In that country
and rubbed the hark off of several
trees scratching our back Lamesa
Reporter.

.MALE HELP V.NTED
$10,000,000 Company-- wants man

to Bell Watklns Homo Necessities In
Big Spring. More than 150 used
dnlly. Income $35-85- 0 weekly. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Write Dept.
B-- S. J. R. WATKINS COMPANY,
G2-7- 0 West Iowa St., Memphis Tenn.

Rev. F. B. Eteson and A. O, Jor
dan returned Monday afternoon from
San Angelo where Rev. Eteson con
ducted services nt the Episcopal
fhlirpll HlPm $tiinflriv nmpnln. .T1.!- -

route home Sunday afternoon the)4
were caught In a big rain and had
to seek shelter at the ranch of
Judge Brown F. Leo near Broome,
Texas. Several bridgeswere washed
away us a result of the heavy rains
in Sterling-count- y, and they wore
compelled to make severaldetoursIn
order (o reach Big Spring.

Don't he too hard on the girl who
goes out Into tho night with her
"sheik" and doesn't return until tho
cock Is crowing. She is only dolwr
what'her father and mother permit
her to do. Dad and mother know
better, hut kIip hnu nn hn,tA. ..,..,..

Sho thinks it is alright because her
pnrents permit It. If sorrow and
shame should come to her in an ovll
hour, don't bo too hard on her

she Is tho victim of misguided
parents Sterling City News-Recor-d.

Drosses,Dressesnnd more dresses
,nd wo pell 'em for LESS. Come

In, Jet us show you you aro wol.
pomo whether ou buy or not. Clyde
Fox.

One of our Glasscock countv
friends reports hundredsof jack rab
bits drowsed by the big rains In his
territory,

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

TVERCHAkTrS 6PEUD4)0
aA7MUCHniAE WORSMlUQ

about coMPErrrnou, awd
WOt EUOUGU THIUWUG UP

UEVJ WANS TO PLEASE THBR
CUSTOMERS. USUAUi TME

TOWU V1WERE THE MERCHANTS

ARE THE HOTTEST APTERTRAOE

ft THE TOVJU BEStf PATROMflED

rM NHE 9URROUVJ01U& COUWTRtf

BECAUSE tT HAS THE BCCY
STORES

f m
WOID MISTAKES IN

HOPPER POISONING
By R. R. Reppert, Entomologist.

Extension Service, A. & M. College
of ioxns

Mistake No. 1 has already been
made in poisoning grasshoppers in
1925.

The poison bran mashas recom-
mended by A. nnd M. College has
proven fully effective in killing
grasshoppers. Last year failures
were reported, but Investigation in
oveTy instanceshowedsomedetail of
mixing or distributing had been
neglected.

April 7th of this year the Exten-
sion Service sent out Press Letter
Vol. 1, No. 1 on grasshopper con-

trol, giving-t-
ho

formula-a-
mi

going
Into considerable detail. Where a
good grftde-ofamy-l aieUlu unild bu
obtained this was advised In place of
lemons,beingcheaper,more effectlvo
and more easily mixed. Especial
caro was taken to advisd "high grade
amyl acetato" and to "avoid bronz
ing lhiulds." In spite of this, wo
havo already found that bronzing
llauld is being sold tcr tho farmers in
kirgSL-anantlUc- on-t- ho purpose-- of
killing grasshoppers.

Bronzing liquids 'contain amyl
ncetnte, but mixed with other ma-
terials in such quantitiesthat It often
repels tho hoppers instead of attract-
ing them. Only a high grade amyl
acetateshould be used,-- such as "C.
P." or "Technical No. 1." Avoid
anything sold in tin cans labeled
"Bronzing Liquid." A high grade of
amyl acetato sultablo for use in poi-
son bait can be purchased nt less
than $5.00 per gallon, and wo will
be Bind to put your druggist in touch
with a source at this price if ho
cannot obtain It otherwise.

We wish to emphasizetho neccs-slt- y

of following closely all details of
mixture and distributing. "Don'ts"
aro obnoxious, but must be used
here.

1. Don't substitute bronzing
liquids or other low grade products
for high grade amyl acetate.

2. . Don't uso culcljini arsennto or
lend arsennto. Be sure your poison
Is either white arsonic or Paris green

3. Don't use corn syrup. Cane
molnsses is necessnry, and a low
grndo cane molassesis best.

i. Don't put the mash out
piles. Sow It broadcast.

in

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Dlble fcchool 10 a. m.
Communion services 11 a. m.
Preaching by Bro, Forehand every

2nd Sunday.
Ladles UJble class meets every

Tuesday afternoon at 4 oclock. Our
attendance Is betterall the time. Ev-
erybody invited.

' Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night nt 7:46, Our lesson being 2lBt
chapterof Matthew.

Bro.M. L. Vaughan of Abilene will
preach for us the 3rd Sunday In
May. Every one Invited to nil of
these services,

LIOIIT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Two nice rooms furnished forlight housekeopinK to ront tn .

couple.
Bell St

Phono 65, or call at 401
It- -

Seems like everyone cnnhtfvo u
Httlo garden this year If tho stray
horses, cows and burros can bo kept
under controland a few of thostray chickens. Interest1 tho boys
and girls In a llttlo homo garden,
and pay them for tho truck they
raise.

Adobe housesaro going to bo test-
ed out In this section. Several cltl-ze-

here and at Stanton are to erect
residencesuslne the adobebrlckg forthe wall

RUSSIAN NOBILITY
SEEN IN' GLYN riLM

From every walk 6t Hfo they come

Into pictures, somo act somp to di-

rect nnd somo to engage In tho tech-

nical end. That Is brought homo

forcibly In "His Hour." Elinor Olyn's

lates tproductlon, which la coming to

tho R. nnd R. Lyric theatreoh Mon-

day nnd Tuesday,May 4 and 5.

A bonafldo Prince; a Generalwho

actually served as aldo do campe to
tliU formar Grand" Duko sfe,,aij R

l:jthcsB born to the titlo arTOni(er--

oiflother brilliant momboJalbf the
IfmSmvb... -- . 'fill,-.- , i..(iHlBiuiH.sinn court circle auiU""J "
nSIltOur" which Is a MiiVo-Gold- -

'fiihn.
ity appears In roles that are

realiyimi(part or mom; wearing im
Jewols and ermine to which they were
so long accustomednnd which wore
so melodramatically snatched from
them when tho Soviet came "Into
power during tho World War.

"His Hour," which Mrs. filyn
wrote while visiting the royal fam-
ily in St. Petersburg,is a colorful
drama of love and pathos, and is

brimful of the brilliance, always to be
found In Mrs Glyn's writings

The two featured players of this
vivid production are those Mrs. Glyn
has selectedas the screen's most ro-

mantic lovers, Allccn Prlnglo and
John Gilbert. "His Hour" wn3 di-

rected by King Vldor and Is a Louis'
BMayor presentation.

A JEW'S TRIBUTE TO AMERICA.

It was reserved for a Jew, a Rabbi
from Cleveland, Ohio, to pay tho
most beautiful tribute to America yet
penned.

The Rabbi, A Silver by name,said:
"God built Him n continent of

glory and filled it with treasureun-

told. He carpeted It witirsoft roll-
ing prairies and pillowed it with
thundering mountains. He studded
It with sweet flowing fountains and
traced ft with unwinding streams.He
graced it with deep shadowedforests
and filled ihem with song.

"Then He called unto a thousand
4xioplo the bravcst-- i

among them. They camo from the
ends of the earth, each..bearing.a
gift and a hope. The glory of ad
venture was In their eyes and tho
nlory of hopQ was In their souls.

"And out of tho memoriesof ages
and the hopes of tho world; 'out of
the longing of heartsand the prayer
of spuls ,God fashionedjinatjon you
love, blessed It with a purposo sub-
lime and called It AMERICA!"

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and 5th St.

Sunday school 0:45 a. hi.
Morning worship 11 oclock. Sub-

ject "Tho Weather Wise Prophets."
Evening worship 8 oclock. Sub-

ject "Fulth and Llfo 6r Faith'sValiio
In Llfo." This is the beginning of a
series of sermonson Faith.

AjnostcprdlnL invitation la ed

to tho public to attond all
these .services. A glad-han- d wel-
comes YOU to all theso services.
Come, bring someonewith you.

R. L. Owen, Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to tender our heartfelt

thanks to friends and neighbors for
kindly acts and comforting words so
freely tenderedduring tho Illness and
upon the death of our baby girl.

Your great kindnessund sympathy
in our time of sorrow shall ever bo
rememberedand appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Craig.

HOUNDS KOR SALE
A pair of young hounds rabbit

proof for sale. Also somo pups.
C. T. REYNOLDS, Big Spring, Texas
lt-p- d.

M. A. Stownrt enroute from El
Paso to Slaton to look after somo
property stoppedover in this city last
Saturdayand Sundayfor a visit with
his daughter, Mrs. B. E. Scott. Dad
didn't havo an opportunity to shako
hands with his many old friendsdurlng.thoshort time ho was here.

Tho goose stepwill come backIntostylo with Hlndenbergat tho helm In
Germany, "Der Tag" may becomo
tho popular toast. But Franco may
insist on keeping an alarm clock on
the Rhine.

h

Old West Texas 1 going to
a gardenspot within tho nextfew weeks. Grass i3 coming alongflno and Mother Earth will' sodn bosporting a carpet of green.

Miss Mablo Gambia has
nor position with the Big 8prta "S
uranco Agency . i thh clloaves today for Sterling Cty tJ

make hcr i'nm

It Is going to require
7rktogetth0cIty.trfl0t.ln.hap;

tho big raIn8 havo ct J JJ
In so many places.

W. G. Lumpkin of vui jIkualn,. li. . mmmi wa a
i- -.. 'aiiur oaro

f mmmtw ywWPU

FRE& DISHES'
without extra cost to you we
giving coupons for

G00D-LUC-K DINNEMM
Buy your groceriesand produce here

saveyour coupons.

is
P.&.F. COMPANY

'The BestPlaceto Buy

TexasQualifiedDruzemti
rf t in r .mn. "m w

It MliMDCR
KTEXAS QUALIFIED

UKUUUiJIO LCHUUCr

Ledaltv
Registered
jPharnjacist

m.-

A 11

L

tB

87

in

Per
17c

well

Jtv--B

DRUGGIST PHONE

r, K

'r

-- 1

I

I.

Wo will Ioaa you barrel with orders
yow orders la city or coumw

We

With tho city now tp
furnish the water nooded we
Plan on having a llttlo garden thisyear. The City will not bo calledupon to supply the railroad
with water somo time aa Hughe.
Uko waa flllod to
the big rains last week.

T. m. In from hta
Placo north of towa, Mid
ho ask for
than oxUt In hi. section right aow.

piu ctlTr war

are

Sell

hi

The

1 i i

Leagueday$:

andfrxnsonsand maj
1 itemsil'of establi

merchandise h u rj'S

bougnt of pharmi

asa of safety."

Member Qualified Druggists

Read theLeague'smessages Farm

and and Holland'sMagazine,

FOR THE BEST

Milk and Cre

Quart

iinecucai

Texas

Ranch

PHONE319

MIL

i,v

-- K

WILLCOX DAIRY

WE DELIVER
w

Texhoma 03 & Refining
GASOLINE LUBE KEROS

80-galI-

ucurer the

Will AppreciateYour
PHONE NO. 656

JESS SLAUGHTER, Agent

prepared

company

oyerflowlug

McWhorter,
Saturday,

couldn't tiw proopocts

Commu.lty

your
matter

Patror

W. CARROLL B
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Horizontal.

F,rtlnlng
blywird

Etata dlvorcea
(abbr.)

UtiMlibtd prlcea
up the crevicea oi

(ilang)
(abbr.)

alow
M . Jb i

Hfort (poetic)
imatlon oi onsuai ,

wir4 (naut.)
place of

sltst Hebrew meaaura
river

t7 '
name
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t Brains

(abbr.)

Indian aoldier
i who icolds
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Widen will appear In next leaoe.
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Vertical.
1 Walk tollBoinely
J Steamship (abbr.)
3 Drain

Provnrlcator. B Come In
6 Wreck's
'Skill In any branch of learning
8 A bird
9 Boy's name

10 Lower par.t of the leg, (pi.)
12 Leaseholder
IS Article iIB Musical Instrument

'i

a uecay
18 --What the farmer does tocow the
20 An armed soldier
23 Animal used to transport roods25 Lutecium (abbr.)
27 Deer
28 First part of a nationallyknownbeverage
80 Each
81 Tramps
86 Scarce
8S Parmer'sstorehouses
39 Smack
40 Follows .
42 Cures
43 East Indian dervishes
45 Preposition
46 Author
48 Rises
43 Australian bird - -
60 Sap t
63 Entreat
66 Volcano Mediterranean
68 Boy's name (nbbr.)
69 Xonsufllclent (ubbr.)
60 Ovum
62 Township (abbr.)
64 For inmnl fafcTbr.)

MmmfMWMWWMm-- -- t,

OnHeffi
of Hr5raa ot rtebraaka, whose locture ia a featureJ'la"Path-HonHi- r Chautniintma thin vr

tk. bui"rUiuUJ.

on

j.w. ...... .. .. wh.

ukuutj iii taJ uwu canning ito
in l tana custody. ' Ulv

The Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered ns second class matter 'at
tho Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, May 8, 1925
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A CUOI WOItTII SAVIXO
Aquainj, cojiceptloa Js lhat ot tho

United States departmentof agrlcul-tur- o

In referring to tho boys and
girls of the country as a crop. Still
tho analogy Is not ao far-fetch- as
tho first blush It may seem, and If
tho cltizonshlp wero as zealous for
tho welfare or the children as It Is
tor some agricultural crops thoro
would Boon be an improvement in
social conditions. Tho department
haB just released a four reel film of
motion pictures deuling with the
boys and girls club work that it is
conducting. It is called "A Crop
Worth Saving." The departmentis
rendering valuable service In teach-
ing domestic science to the lasses
and agricultural .science, to the lads
of the rural districts. There re--
maln, however, many other things to
be done if the nation's growing crop
of human being is to becomeat ma
turity" of the highestquality. Rigid
precautionsaro taken to save, our
grains, our vegetables, our fruits,
our livestock and poultry from
blights and pests. We maintain em-
bargoes to proventthirentrance 6f
such foes of plant and "animal life
Into the United States. We attack
those entrenched in overv manner

jtliai science can suggest. Dirigible
uunuuiia ny over mo loresia oi new
England spraying tho trees with poi-

son to save them from tho gypsy
moth. In the South airplanesscat
ter insecticide over the cotton fields
to save them from the boll weevil.
In EasternPennsylvania wasps have
been imported to glvo battle to the
Japanesebeetle. For a year or moro
no clrcuB was allowed to enter Cnll-forni- n,

lest It might spreadthe hoof
and mouth disease. But in the cities
wo often are neglectful of the crop
of boys and girls to tho extent of
dealing leniently wftlftlie vicious ele-

ments that would prey on thorn
Cabarets of shady' characterare al
lowed to operate, nnd boys and
girls jjcarcolyl out of their teens visit

tothen thfc-
f C i I

enticed

corruption of their
moralH.raaambllng Is tolerated and
liovs into thn enmn nix- -dro
orderlyjfhousea and speakeasiesaro
winkedmt by tho police. If tho clt-ifiz- ns

regard tho children as a crop
worth saving, they must demand nc-to- m

against parasitesand enemies
tlat prey upon them Lubbock
Avalanche.

MALE HELP WANTED
$10,000,000 Company wants man

to sell Watklns Homo Necessities In
Big Spring. Moro than 160 used
dally. Incomo ?35-?6- 0 ,weqkly.

unnecessary VrI(o Dept.
B-- 8. J. It. WATKINS COMPANY,
C2-7- 0 West Iowa St Memphis Tonn.

ROMANCE IN TEXAS
Tnero'lis perhaps no Btato in tho

Union richer in romanco than Joxas,
Its bordor history would provldo ma-

terial fpr tho Ufotlmo labor of an
historian, nnd has furnished, in re-

cent years, tho thomo for many n

colorful yarn Aside from tho mod- -

rh ralnanco of lta oil flolds, lt
vastexpahsoof territory nnd tho con.
Irasts offoretl within tho confines of
its vside-flun- g borders, thoro is what
holds for many a stronger lure tlin
any of theao. That is tho roUds, to
bo found In abundance In mnmSfpnrts

of the State, of .ancient IndluQurlbos
and even prohlstorlc poop I en w ho in
nges gone lived their strango'lives
nmld tho savorgy of tho days when
the world was young. Ex.

WE HAVE SECURED THE
AGENCV FOR WATERMAN8 IDEA
AflKXCV I'XW WATERMAX'H
IDUAIj FOUNTAIN PEXS. . . .CUX-NIXGHA- M

1HILII.

MAKING GOOD CITIZENS
In a bulletin recontly Issued by

tho Bureau of Education of tho In-
terior Department wo read: "Tho
Unltod StnteB is prosperous
lut only hnlf or our eligi-
ble votors actually vote even at tho
presidential olcctlons; five millions
of our people over 10 years of ago
aro illiterate; ton millions of our
chlldron of scho'ol ago are not nfc
tending school,' wo spend moro for
tobacco,cosmetics,and chewing gum
than wo do for education; half of
our young men wore found Physi
cally unfit for unlimited military
service; our wageearnersloso wages
amounting to over two billion dol-
lars a year bocatiso of provontablo
slcknesB ;ln 1870 there-- was one di
vorce for every 18 marriages; last
year thoro was one divorce for ev-

ery 8 marrluges.
These aro somo of tho problems

confronting tho State It neoda to
help jnoro of Its peoplo to become
good citizens. Tlie fewer tho num-
ber o( ills and privations of life, and
tho greater the happiness of human-
ity, he nearerwo" approach tho social
Ideal. A progressive school Is n
miniature of society. Not ohly is Its
structuro much the samo but It car-

ries on many of the same activities.
It seeks to promote tho welfare of
the pupils, through the best methods
In use in society. v

See Jess Heffeman
to haveyour car washed,greasedand
engine steam cleaned. Back of old
Christian church. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 33-- tf

JUDGE OEOltGE I). AL.DEX

"The Needs ot the Hour" is the
subject ot a timely address which
Judge George D. Alden, eminent
jurist, will deliver in Big Spring at
the Chautauqua, the evening of May
30th.

Judgff Ahleir Istt lineal tlescendent
of the Mayflower Pilgrims. His an- -

(oulnrti liniro flpn-.o- l prnmlnnnlllf tnt-- 1.

generations in the history of New
England.

Ho lias served for many years in
the Fourth District Court of Massa-

chusetts andalso followed the legal
profession in New York for a num-

ber of enrst t. ,
During his long years on tho plat-

form, JudgeAlden has spoken In ev-

ery state, and there is hardly a city
ot Importance in which he has not
appearedas a lecturer. Ho is recog-

nized as a great power in the shap-

ing of characterand in tho moulding
of public opinion. He is intensely
human and his lecture is permeated
with rare" wit and humor.

At the closeof a five month's tour
by Judge Alden in New Zcnlnnd, the
Minister of Educntlon thore said:
"No American who has over visited
New Zealand haswon so many golden
opinions for his work as has Judge
Alden; nor hasany Amoflcnn speaker
made so many friends through his
genial personality."

His lecture will be ono of the out
standing numbers on tho Lyceum
course liere. Chautauquaopens May
27th. J

--J
Storage Storage
FIIIE-PROO- P BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. IIANKIIEAD
GARAGE. a.l-t- f

CROPS ARE I,OST
Houston, Texas, May 1. Much of

tho Texas winter wheat, fall sown
oats nnd barleycrops are lost beyond
hope bocauso of drouth, H. II.
Schultz, government statistician hero
roportod today. Moro than four-fift-

of tho state experienced tho
sovorest nnd longest drouth in re-

cent years when scattered rains
rame this week.

Sam Eason and Chcs Anderson
Thursday of last week from

a fishing trip on tho Pccob. nbout
tw hundred miles south of Big
8p,rlifg, They used mighty good
Judgment Jn quitting that section ,of
tho river ns n .fifty-fo- ot rise came
down tho next day or so'aftor they
loft and thoy would havo lost their
auto If not Uiolr lives had thoy boon
fnujht In the canyons which yon
must -- trnvertio fpr sixty miles to
r)onch tho river. They 'caught thirty
nJco big fish during tho tlmo thoy
Wore on tho Pecos,

SAVE IIAI,F OX TALCTOr I'OW-HER..- ,,

LOOK IX THE BARGAIN
BARREL. , CUXNIXGHAM
PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. Doll Elliott roturnod
Tuesday from polntjH oast. Mrs
Eljiott had been visiting rfriopds in
Fort Worth for tonidays, whilo Mr
Elliott had boon to Mineral WoU to
vlBlt his father who is 111 In a sani-
tarium In that city. t

Is'I

I i

NOTICE!
I am moving from my presentlocationin the
WestTexasNational Bank'fbuiWihg, where
I have been located for the past four years,
to the office first door west of the CcMe
Hotel entrance,which was formerly occu-
pied by the LoneStar RealEstate-Co-.

Dr. Howard W. Goodpastor,a graduateof
the TexasCollege of Chiropractic,San An-v?11- ?'

exas' s to be my businessassociate.
haveone of the bestequippedoffices in

the state, for which we are proud, and we
invite YOU our friends andpatrons to visit
us.

WNGBOTHAM & GOODPASTOR
Competent -:- - Dependable -:- - Reliable

i CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS
Phone40 -:- - :- - Lady Attendant" 'PiVof ru yi. r"i u.. l t--' .

I '.
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Often Do You Take aBath?

NOT GIVE: YOUR CLOTHES
THE SAME CHANCE

--supposeyou only bathed
onceeverymonth !

may bo getting a bit personal inoulrinc hnw nfin
bathe but Just supposo you only Indulged once every monthl- -r

-- Gives you a 'ralh"erdIsagreeal)h?"picturo, doesn't it? a picture
of unhealthfulnessand Insanitary conditions.

but what of your clothes?
JThink how many people let their suits or their dressesgo one,
two or sometimes three jnonths-witho-

ut eyer .paying a visit to
the cleaner.

and ypur clothes get Justas dirty asyour skin!
Germs and disease lurk In unclean clothing. The only sure
way to oliminate these Is to haveyour garments cleaned regularly
by a reputablecleaner. 1

.. uu uiuuius givo you sp much more service that
cleaning soon pays for itself in tho added
irom your gamier

HARRY LEES
PHONE 420

Dry Cleaning Protect the Health of the-- Nation.

Anything in Tailoring 1 1 Main

Loans ! Loans!

If you have Notes maturing this Fall,
. let us arrange to take' them up now, and
give you a cheaper rate and longer time.

If you havea goodcropthis fall, yqu can
then useyour money improvements.

Clyde . Thomas
Secretary-Treasur-er

Big Spring NationalFarm Loan Association
West TexasNational Bank Building

With the Gulf, Hnmblo, Califor-
nia, Magnolia and othercompanies
doing dovolppmont worj( j thiav ter-
ritory li is reasonable to bellovo that
thoy hdvp faith In tlie oil posatbllN
ties of pur section.

the
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wear that you Kef
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Jlooco Adams returned Saturday
night from Dallas whoro ho had been
tho past week to ho examined by a
specialist. Ho was Informed that ho
would bo compelled to undergo an.
other operation before he ia entj
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2 The Family
"2 "W use Black-Draujc- In
wt our family of lx children and
41 find It a jtood liver and bowel

regulator," rays Mrs. C. E. g
lei v,ir nf Mineral Pnrlnrs.
efli Ark. "I ha taken It my- - Ifr

self In tho Ut two or thrr--n

yr-,ir-

would
for
fool titi have ri IBP

and our stomach, also feel a
tUhlness in ray cheat I'd

4i a good doe of PF

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

.2 Liver Medicine
whan I flt that way, and It
rould me, at.d I would
fel "tt. r .'r days.

' My husband takes It for
Kiln uTiff-- i He says he has

found Its pqual. When
he has the tired, heavy feel
In: ho tak"f Hlark Draught
nl(?ht rtrxl hi '.rniriK for a frw
days ,id h doean't complain
U11J HHH.

suredo recommendS"l Mark Draught."
Your liver Is tho larsestmi orcan In yonr body. When

out of order, it many ggt$.
complalnU. Put ,

In shape by Dlack- - WI Draught I'uroly vegetable, ffc

19999999913--

Everywhere jp,

HaifilBTPaa

PATENTS
Obtained. Sendmodel or sketch
and wc promptly sendyou a
report. Our book on Patentsand
Trademark will be sent to you
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS

3053eventh Washington,D. C- -
. Over 34 Years' Expcrienco

m
m

m

tako

m

causes
your liver

Sold

will

SI,

PHONE 250 BATHS

THE TONS OR
J. L. McWHIRTER, Prop.

Where ProgressKeep 1t Steady
Pace

"6 First ClassArtists 6
UP-T- DATE LADIES AND

CHILDREN'S BOBBING
SeparateBeauty Parlor in Connection

Big Spring, Texas
State National Bank Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER

McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP

For Local and Long jDUtane
Hauling Office Phone632

B. H, SETTLES, Ret. Phone435-- R

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hear

Service Day or Night
Lady Aaiiitant

Day Phone 200 : Night Phone261

JAMES L SHEPHERD
Agent for the Lands of TexasLand
Trust. Office in S. A. Hathcock
Grocery Store., P. O. Box 242.

In my absenceS. A. Hathcockwill
all Information

Big Spring, Texas

Day Phone 291 .- - Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

.East Second St. Big Spring, Texai

WTS 3P"On SALE
48 fine residence lota In Cole &

Etrayhorn addition at ?100 to $175
each; and 33 lots In Jones Valley
addition at from J20 to HO. Boo or
address M. W. HARWELL. Big
Spring, Texas. 2Gtf

A swimming pool and gymnasium
in connection with the Y. M. C. A.
would prove a wise investment.' It
would he the meansof adding a bjg
Hat of now members.' And then our
city needsthe two named liealth.and
body" builders for our yoing folks.
It wpuld prove a wlse investment for
our citizenship to make,

Back ache piasters..".Wonderful
relief in a fe,w. minutes,, . , rt , . . .
.Cunningham'& Philips.

Field Day at the U, S. Experiment
Station will be
Way 15th.

to-
rn

taking

furnish

Kill your red ants: have the
carbon .Cunningham & Philips.

A.

Dr. M. E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING

NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,

NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

TBXAS INDUSTKIAL IllSVUSM.
jjallna Plans submitted for

prcrtlon of overhead concourse con- -

n.tlnp Dallas union terminal Sta

tion Wl'tl KPrriS piazn. punnmuih
pHtftaF" of pedestrians from street

rails.i lines and tho plnza directly
:nt matloti ivInB Houston str'it
te for vehicular traffic.

Hen Anc-lf- i -- - Toxon No. fi well

in !iicnn county cornea In flowing
! I Ii.tin-- Pr hour.

Km Antonio Concrete beinc
ir,ur".l f'r first floor of $800.0i"'
municipal auditorium.

N.ii idlnchi-.- i . New school build
ny to b Twted. replacing alructun

recently destroyedby fire.
Vidor'. HlRltway from this place

to Evadale to bo shelled at cont of
40,000.
Port rtlmr"AVhl.twaj-- " In-

stalled on aevernl stroets.
Auatln 2,000 acres in Cherokee

county set apart for forestry experi-
mental work,

Houston $500,000 theatreto be
erected.

Now townsite, Buffalo Springs, bo-- ,
ing laid out.

Nacodoches Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company enlarging local,
system.

Flatonin Wnter-an-d sower sys-

tems to be installed.
Sweetwater For second time

within past yeaf, plaster and sheet-roc-k

plant of United States Gypsum
plant to be enlarged.

Colorado Southern system to con-

struct 190 miles of road in Texas.
Lono Grove to liavo fireproof

school building to cost 4,000.
N'acodocheB Three business

buildings under construction,on East
Main street.

Temple Texas Telephone.Com-
pany to place wire's underground in
fire limits of city; company also

nlto --First
streetand Barton avenue.

West Dallas Texas & Pacific
Railroad building additional spur
tracks for 250 freight cars.

Lamesa Water and sewer im-
provements to bo made, including
laying of 3 1-- 2 miles of sower lines,
4G mile's water mains and construc
tion of reinforced con-

crete covjrtJd reservoir.
Dnllas "White way" installed

on Tyler avenue.
San Antonio t. Surveying started

on $3,000,000 power plant' of San
Antonio Public Service Co..

S'outh Dallus Bids asked for
construction , of sanitary
sower pump station and force main.

Kerens $30000 gin plnjj.t to bo
erected-here- .

Crosbyton Work begun on new
$85,000 high school building to reT
place building destroyedby fire.

Federal reports up to April 9

showed excellent cotton planting con-
ditions through most of the south.
Planting wus contjnulng in Califor
nia nnd Arizona with un increased,
ncrea'go In sight.

Dallas Permit Issuedfor $000,-- .
000. addition to Dallas
Athletic Club.

Anahuac Two er

boilers to bo Installed at pumping
plant.

Victoria Thrco local banks
show deposits of $5,000,000.

Austin Plans approved for
recitation building at Univer-

sity of Toxas.
San Antonio 175-acr-o tract pur-

chased for International Exposition
at cost of $52,500.

Jourdanton Now school build-
ing to bo erected at cost of $35,000.

AmnrJUo .,Amarillo Refining Co.
to enlarge refinery to 10,000-barr- el

capacity.
Mexia $100,000bond hssuovot-

ed for iraprovjng twp grammar
schools.

Edna-- FJg preserving plant to
be located here.

Fort Worth Fort Worth Grain
& Cotton Exchange to erect new
building.

Five now. fish hatcheries, thr"eo to
bo built by stateand two by federal
government, to bo constructed in
Texas. . ,

Hamlin Orient Hallway Com-
pany to oroct new passongor and
freight station.

You cannotcontrol tho other fel- -

observed Friday! low's opportunities; but you can

Wo

grasp your own.

Wall paper at prices that Btartle
..........Cunningham ft Pallida.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

NUT GOT MUCR flMG

TO VUOftRM OVER TN&

Vitti PEOPLE ARE BOM1US

AUTOM08UESi BECAUSE THE
AUTO IS AOOIWQ NEAfcS TO
THEIR LIFE, MGUTASVJEIL

SE BUMIU CARS AS CBAETERM

UOTS, SAM "THE AUTO
PAVS BUS DIVlDEUCt? IU
WEAWH AUO UAPPIUESS

HOWAIM) COUNTS FARMERS
SHOULD ENTER CONTEST

TJio long looked for rains have
como and ontries to the 'IMoro Cot-

ton on Fewer Acres" Contest con-

ducted by Tho Dallas horning News
and The Semi-Week- ly Farm News in
cooperation with the Extension Sor-vic-e

of Texas A. & M. College are
coming In at a rapid rate.

Total entries this week in the
State cotton contest are more than
2,800 as against 125 last year at
this time. This fine showing has
ljeen made, in tho faco of a big
drouth, but now that the drouth is
broken this numberprobably will be
doubledsoon.

It is not generally known that by
entering tho "More Cotton on Fewer
Acres" Contest a farmer on his five
acres of land can win a tot-a-l of
$1,700 in prizes if ho fulfills all the
rffiuirernents. He can win the $1.000
Grand Prize by raising the most
pounds of lint on five acres without
irrigation: Also, ho can win the
$500 district prize offered by The
Texas Cotton Association nnd the
Dallas Cotton Exchange if his cot-
ton measuresGovernmentinch staple
und he may win the-$2'- 00 Crop Rec-
ord prize if his record contains the
most useful information about cot-

ton raising on his five acres. On
top of that the successfulfarmermay
win his local prize, which often
amounts to another $250 and In
some cases ho might win another
$1,000 county prize if ho also wins
The Ncw's Grand Prize and brings it
to his county which would make a
total of $3,000 for entering he State
Cotton Contest. Can any progres-
sive farmer stay out of the cotton
contest?

RESIDENCE WANTED
I desire to rent a nice residence,

close in; with garage and-large-y-

for chickens. BEN CARPEN
TER. 34-t- f-

MAKING A LIVING AT HOME
Farm incomo for the year 192425

is estimated at ten billion dollars, or
$1500 per farm..

Although that is cash, it .does not
seem like the Income it really is.

For although it is called gross in- -

come, it Is nearly net income in
many instances.

Something is wrong with the
farmer and his family who do not
get most of their Hying off the home
placo without touching tho income
from the big crops.

Vegetables, fruits, milk, eggs,
butter, a tut frier now and then, a
turkey, hams and bacon nnd pork
roasts from a well fattened porker,
berries from a patch of vines in the
garden these help keep the farm-
er's family fed.

And often there is enough milk,
enough 'fruit and vegetables And
eggsand poultry to sell to buy what
caVt bo raised, and tho family's
clothing besides. How many of us
have $1500, or oven $1000, left
over after deducting the cost of liv- -
ing from our yearly income. El
Paso Herald.

Lay bff your dally dozen nnd lay
on thp weeds, Tho pesky weedsare
growing like magic so you can got
all the exerciseyou need Jn keeping
ing them frftm taking possessionof
your, premises.

Drosses,Dressesand moro drosses
and we. sell 'em for LESS. Como

in, lot us show you you aro wol- -
como whether you buy or not. Clyde
Fox, ,

If every farmer In Howard county
will glvo all pf his grasshoppers a
doseof arsenic early enough,wo will
not be troubled with them at alltv, . , . , . .cuBBtaj-fca- 4 PMilji.

The Outside
Evidence

' '-- ..i.

By WILLIS BRINDLEY

(, i2S. Weitern Nswspapfr ynlon.)

TWELVE good men, drafted without
by deputy United States

marshals, heard the evidence against

It J. Scully, nlins It J. Sullivan, alias
Ralph Rhode, nllas Peter Morrlssoy,
alias Mattlsun Jimmy, whose true
name was, to the grandJury which In-

dicted him, unknown.
Mnttlxon Jimmy 'wns charged with

haviny mnde two ten-doll- bills grow
where one ten-doll- bill had grown
before.

It wns alleged that Mattlson Jimmy
had taken n ten-doll- bill and a one-dolla-r

bill, had cut each neatly In two
by means of a safety;rnzorblud held
with a pair of pliers rv as to make a
fltugomil rut that would pennlf Hip

halves to be glued together
niiln, but glued so that.each

bill unit lifllf one nnd lmlf .ten.
It wns alleged that the defendant.
MttKon Jimmy." meeting up witJi one
oinf I.aurcaanrd, a stranger from a
Iodine camp, had bought sundry
drinks of elder, seasoned with dena-

tured alcohol, for Oluf, and, when it
mine Olnfs time to buy, had volun-

teered to cash Olnfs pay check for
Mm. Oinf having Irwlrtrsed Jlie check,
Jluttlson Jimmy took It to the bartend-
er In the soft-drin-k establishmentand
hall It turned into money. He then
presented the roll to Olaf, who bought
sundry ciders, seasoned with dena-
tured ulcohol, and retired In a back
room of the saloon.

Upon awaking tho next morning
Olaf found himself destitute and, upoir
complainlng to tho bartender, wasten-

dered n somewhat shrunkenroll, which
the bartendercounted for him. discov-
ering In the process that one ten-doll-

bill was in fact not a ten-doll- bill at
both ends one end beitig a- one-doll-

bill.
In due course secret service1 ngents

rounded up Mattlson Jimmy, who was
registered at theAmerican Eagle hotel
as It J. Scully. They found In Scul-
ly's room a safety razor blade, but no
razor, a pair of pliers nnd a llfteen-cen- t

pot of glue,, nnd that wns ull.
Eleven men of the jury, havlug
weighed the evidence, decided that
Scully, or Mattlson Jimmy, wns u
tough bird all right, but that the gov-

ernment had offeYed less evidence than
was necessary to prove the ense.

The twelfth man, who sat --fourth In
the front row, believed Mattlson Jim-- ,
my guilty. Throughout the trial his
eyes roved about the courtroom, stop-
ping always when they came to Mattl-
son Jimmy. Jimmy, attired in the1
latest In Jnzz milts, with a lavender-bordere- d

handkerchiefpeeping from a
top pocket in h.ls belted coat, returned
the stare at first, then seemed to
squirm under it. He chewed gum, and
the. more Juror No. 4 stared at him
the harder he chewed.

The learnedcounsel for the defense
brought Mattlson Jimmy to the Jury
rail and urged the Jury to look at this
Innocent-- man who had been dragged
into court to suffer from the unwar-
ranted zeal of the hounds of Justice.

Mattlson Jimmy squirmed. The
Jurors nil stared now, and Jimmy
stared them all down all but Jurir
No. 4. Juror No. '4 focused through
steel-rlmme- d glasses upon the laven-
der- bordered handkerchiefthat peeped
from the defendant'spocket, Jimmy
Choked on his gum nnd slipped it Into
4he pocket with his handkerchief.
Juror No, 4 'continued to stare at the
hnndkerchtefpocket. Mattlson Jimmy
jerked Ills handkerchief from his
pocket to wipe his forehead mid It flut-
tered from his trembling innd. Juror
No. 4 picked it up und handed it back,
smiling:

The Jury retired and balloted with-
out discussion. The count showed
eleven votes :lot guilty, one guilty.

"I voted guilty," said Juror No. 4,
"but not on tiie evidence as presented."

"Tliut's the trouble with, Juries al-
ways," quavered a very old man. "The

.government had no evidence against
this man that was enough to convince
beyond n reasonable doubt. The bar-
tender might have been guilty, or the
bartendermight Have got the bill from
some other man that was guilty. I
don't send no man to n federal peni-
tentiary for owning a safety razor
blade 'and a pot of glue.. I've got those
things myself."

The others nodded all but Juror
No. 4.
" "Maybe you noticed,", said Juror No,
4, "Jhut this Mattlson Jimmy person
squirmed considerable when I looked
at him. The more I noticed this, the
more I looked ut him. He seemed to
be uneasy about,his fancy handker-chie-f,

so 1 sort of concentrated on that.Maybe some, of you noticed that when
. he was standing in front of us he cot
nervous and took his gum out of his
mouth nnd put it in the pocket with
his handkerchief. And then 'pretty
soon he took out Ids 'handkerchiefand
Bturted to wipe hVforfhead, but bewns nervous and dropped it at my
feet,"

"ShucksI" broke In the, veteran
Juror. "What's that got to do wltlHt?What we want Is evidence,and therewns no clear and good evidence pre-
sented,"

"Not In court" admitted Juror No.
4, and smiled, "but thero is such athing nscoutshlo evidence. When Mat-
tlson Jimmy dropped his handkerchiefthere was a hunk of gum sticking Inone corner, and to the hunk of umwns sticking half at n ,.n.,ioUnr ,,,
T handedhtm back his
but kept.the half bill. , VmSt

matchesexactly with the half Bll
hat was used with half one-d-o la!

bill to make a Ipw
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saveyour coupons.
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Fresh water plenty of it makes
heslthrstock. Keep It a)way beforethem.
Do It economicallyand with
Red Bottom Tanks. There I else to fit
every Deed.

Twe styles
found ends.
Reinforced at top with pateatTube To,elbottom with DoubleLook. Seam.Bides made
doubly Sold,r ,,.,w! ,nu " . iatlre bottom
arid lower edre coated,Inside endestside,
with madeia earowe
laboratories.
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... ..v. uHin. umeoe eestamped.
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FOI SALE

Mr, and Mrs, Herb Loea and chil-
dren loft last Friday for Dxter, H,
M.. where thoy will make their f,turo homo, A host of . Mm, re-w-et

their cHy
hut wish them much la
tholr new home.
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